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FOURTEENTH TERM FOR GARRISH
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B.C Plans Entry
BUSINESSMEN CHAT AT BCFGA MEETING
Cl.»!iit«r t»f Luv:> 
t ’ . t t x t  T, C.
M i i . . * u g h U i ,  r .» h * .  i i J ’ r f . s  d - f -  
Uig » th il  irr.niWl.aU past
|>2e;i4c'l*l iT UjI*' \  oiK'.-''iiiV11
}k..*2d t:i Trade. W’. M Arrder*
t-rtii. H ie !*<» v«ere atteoOini
u *e  tS u i. a n n u a l  c « ' i \ e n U tM  u f  
tike Hiitiih Ctilumt'i* F'ruit 
C < r u « e t t '  ia  U»e
Kek>*ai Aquaue. Is  the back.
fimind ii newly re-elected 





VICTORIA lCP» -  
e l the TTi.rcce Sp*e-ch le a i  O 
the B x itu h  C o iuO iua l^egtila - 
lure today by Ltc-teciZit-Gov- 
»aw»r GwC'tfge Peirkei:
, Pisect guvcranMent 
■ La a t.ew "'ttflz-isil
‘ v m td  to tc  e : ’.
’ ia E C . p re i^ ia tiy  th 
fcf W tite ra  C * n i3,*.
< , Re»i>ioc tT ti.e P«’.r'.,Le'.*;n
ax»i Nel^uAi ii-a  Act eid
k f  i O.l:' i U,-'.; k,'. C 4  ̂1 i  .-H d ̂  C
■i,:S \2l1 Vn 41
. l& ilew sed foJ'
Itt^Aer e>d.ic*tii«
. Higher in t '. i  to iih x i
rfeaU'MAi *ad  new g f i n t i  to
*w:*Uuiial 
. la r re a i td  ip>ei:.dLr;g ca rih '>  
■l4rii*q« - iU i  bu isS fiee,
. Icti'uductLOQ C'i •  tew men-' 
U l  h e i itn  »c t
. Kew kgiilatiua to pffcruwt 
j.ob diicruuiiaiti.^ •g i-t.it older 
i wwkeis.,
, Auictiduieiit.3 to the ?>Lu;.ici-
jw l AvS #u.i U-vt 
; etKfe \  Ac't
j . New leg.ilat4V-.il vli !--;.ni.'..-.i’,- 
T eJ  o f the <v.u;ty i\v ..!ts  J i ite f t ;
: Apvvjitf'fieat v! Mj ,
: W iTU rn T> ivw i f  the B C 
? Aj^.«e»l Cvwit to  cvJ'',i.':ctc the 
‘j ) i l  ;vXi Uv'u-fy cf the
i Id te  c h ie f  ] . : : t v e  A  C D e i-  
ijB risay  ir.to the B C. VVurAri-eaT 
j C'onijwfiiitiia Act.
Banking Field
Revised Gas Act 
To Be Voted On
Only Big Surprise Revealed 
In Victoria Throne Speech
ViC.TOHiA <CP'-lAe S..v.a
U.K.Sends Troops To Curb 
Mutiny In Uganda's Army
B.C. Man Dies 
By Own Gun
co cn m s 'A V  tcp.i -  c k tr i ' 
Dubre, b;), who ihreutrK-rA 5v 
s h tw t  |x )h c e  f r o 'u  hd ‘  t v i r j ; -  
faded hsjtie, was kille-d Wevirie"..* 
day by « ifsot frcat lus own 
nfie.
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f f'JVkJLCiii Werfch.criT
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( gy. t'lu’. ' . i d  1*1 c".:.'-yI
r'aintsd wi,U- W. A C. .iift'Jictt ftO- ■
plx.!:s. V-* :<c:iV.;Ut B :
'..’’..Lfs ■ m s icvt- ;
.'tiXltrJrd tylik t.* l.e I
rhr legijlft* IS | 
’ll.if *.,» m^Sit 1* i r . > i-r: 2 f.'-8
,f r . I ' d : . ii; l l, f  Hvci U«c 1
JcyJl \J li*c g id IL-c- !'i C 1
..1 UJJ-.c!. .’. a I c  t'V !_:.?■ . . ' c L . X . l . I 1
V, J , t ' t. ..=£ Lit I  a i t  F t hi t t i .
f t-i s VUn...e i:»;: t r.S!r.e>j m TUe ij.c-tch 1t l  ise t’— s ' \Lt t.r«
to? l i  Wti'.ern
in , i .'.sLI.i-d tif B j
t r£,:r,ti,'- i ' , i . J i m t s  K Cviii.e, tvr-
flCMP said Dubre was 
, . when bti fU3 accidentallv dl:-  ̂ ~
U i.MKlN »Healer.t—IkiUih tun OUkte. atked for the trtx.nw' L a ia tr a Hntijh officer stu. tnatgrd after they um l tear' 
ttiKjjii ere E>eU)| flown fro'f!’ ”*'** J* prrcautiotiary tncasurf tiorird a! the curnp tin Iw^ke.gjj totJtive lani fsv.-Ti h.s Blase. 
Kern a to Ufanda at the lecfurst l.a help tlie rnatntenanee of law' Siclona said the trtK>i.-* bad  ̂ fjijme. IP tniles rivrth t.f.
t i Uganda'* fftttiiier. the Corrv-|ancl order” following a Uganda - riiutmied. t this Vancouier txirnrnu- :
riKkOTikfjilthi rclBtUHis tifficc i-Eki'-srrny niuliny, thff office s>kt, Hie rnuttnv c*rne hirti on >
TBuraday nlgtit. Seven planes carryta* troopa;heel-, of a stinilar revolt laj ^  br'ief wiUca did'
Ugaada'a irtBJ* mioiaur. M il-a *»  wo Umj way. |net|hbc*Ttng Tanganrxai e a r l i e r ' , , y  uxchargfT
. . . .. ' " " ' ; awl iwiice rcfu-.ec.! to gue adi,B.
' H f j« r t *  reaching Nairobi; uonai (jf-j.i.
tarhcr laid men of the Ugandaj was first iighttd sn ihr
rifles W'ent on strike in auiv*. rnorning carrvln^ a fireurrn m
r*3rt of claims for a pay in-j the bj-.h and' later U irir 'id n '
crease. But no violence was re-; him self whtn j .h c e  in.',l
execute a warrant under the 
Mental ,\ft. the jtatr-




lt.i iiu a '4' W
ia a *ectw«n dcstiag -wiili the BAA su.t
j'-nn .U:iCe's fvtei! ittduitfscs the , rv-r?,'. w\=':..nvt t> 
;;<rch drew attfiitum to "‘the i rycsvti
■;N'nc?5tsd effvft <■< f-c'C'-r rio-' rvs*'.y Vtj'-'s i f  
tiu'cti \'l the AinrtiiUM h.:“T«!-r ' cf t:
kij.l.xtry t.i iirjKxe imyc-'rl le- H'tt.wov ’h::!' 
itru’t4,<ri5 «® Cit-adiia iuKiljef-” try n c”: c  
sejnXii {lOteEt.il tiirest Iv cet
to i,fv acgment «f Ur-,t<--:t Mo.tcs
h Cc'lurnbta'* rC\-Ji'>:;ay ■ C.;.:.—i.i.
New Venture To Have Winnipeg HQ 
And Focus Operations On West
U 'f i t  i:j.jte£ii. n.er g-cAerTiar (J the iiauk of
;t W r:,hde d-fifig ; C«:i»as
rc.f.rti r.ew rsju’.jv i ‘Il.e lytMtirale receotly aj*- 
'<• iu:*fhs.re'-l : !>•>*■ a fevieral t'harter.
• 3 id tt.at With th e i ‘IT-ie t!i:«r>e »i»ccch gase b» 
th'C H:'grf!' P *T* U.'thrr tie tails of the pl» suievl <tu*
?K* Ts :i.n‘--Car:a^li' tvt ihVe;';uehS t;s the new I'ank 
.■:e Ds rr-iiy-r truck-b.,t sa..d it was the ycAeiTi- 
r-3 w•)'.■■<e rc.ites', tnrnt's udentioti "to supv»->ft wit 
leA tttrxjujh the *■ ineature* whtcii wid
rw'W stay in-iuake Biittsh C\<l'asabta. «.r»4 (»ut 
: i'x,if;,!;ieiti.al C6s*itiil ed
 ...— —  j| erfiire of Canadian f.n-
' am c *'
I t i f  j.'fc'f.it.fted new venture in 
rnanetiry {»'.iUcy was the ordy 
ina)t>r sutt>rUe la lS»e 3.CW0- 
word aiklresi.
P lO C IF t  BEKW Err 
. . . ttaiskrr N’»«
A,'n<-:»J;ne:i*.s wo-.tldl lv« pro. 
;.ae-i I ■ I he Municij*! Act «Mt 
Uii- * ti.rijcijAUtirs .LasWing »n<S 
VftiKlating Act. NVw tcgulattoo
l,t iti'rtKtueetl m an *f» 
furt to strearnUtMj the |frwtBC*’§
C'u-ai'.tv o-i.rtv »v*l.rrn.
yt<
Soviet Says "Scrap H-Force" 
Before Arms-Cut Pact Agreed jautrd-A Brtil'h C ivilian  in Jinji
, , lakl in another telephone rnes-
G ENEVA-Tlif Soviet Union day made a similar propoial.;
aaifl tndav the West mint icrap l>ut he called specifically for H.(y) Tliere are arnini giiartls at
|!j proix'vscd multilateral nuclc.ir to .-ippily to the niultilaterali--- --------- - ---------- -----------------
(one liefore there can Ire any force. | I  g* aw
Bureement to 'tnp the ti'read I'f Wextern delegations at thi.sl |a |*A n r> l| V a 4  I j a f A
nuclear weai*ons. j vtage me certain to reject uny • I  v l  11*11 * / v l  M C llw
Siviet disarmament negotia- formal Dniet demand for aban- 
tor Semyon K. Tsarapkm toUl doninrnt of the NATO nuclear 
reiHirterv "I he m.itlilateral (one. Hut there were some tndl- 
(urce hnv to tie cleate<l away" rationv that if the Soviet Union 
l»eforc Ka' t ami VVcvt can reach accepted genuine and f.ir-reach- 
an » g r c c m cn t on I ’levidcnt mg di»«tma(neiit me*.viirev to- 
Johiivon’s pnijoval 'Dicsday to getticr with control and inviiec- 
bar niiclciif w eaiMin* from roun-'tion proi'Pdurp.a demanded by 
tries that don't have them, the Wr-l, the United Slates 
john.voii w order! his piopisal ! 0 , wouht conf ider scrapping the 
that the nuclear force that the imiltilateral force.
United Statev h.vv i>roi><)M'd for Many Western officials l»- 
the .N o r th  Atlantic AlUatice Ueve the costly muUtlatcral 
would lie excmi.t func would be made obvilete
'Dnrapkin »nUl hiv govern* l)v the new secunty that NATO 
mcnt was etudvinR JolinK>n'4 membcr.s would obtain from 
Bve-\votnt arms proposal and sucfi an unpreeedented disftrntt* 
would rc'iily to it in due course.’ ment agreement.
The Soviet reaction to the An American spokesman said 
protxisal to .stop the ipicad of the U.S. is not prepared to 
nuclear weaismn Miiprisrsl no' dlscu.xs the multilateral force at 
one. T>arapkln in his l̂H•erh sU this conference "other than In 
the resumption of Hie 17-nalion terms of it lieing eiiabllshed 
disarmament conference 'Aies-' American |iolicy,"
V lU ru B IA  (Cpt — TT:»- r:c 
bank in v*h;; h th.e Sx-l-d U rfl.t no:.*, 
g.iv rf n nxnt of iU.tS'h Ci.dar.l.-i < m- ' f 
i'fr v;.:r.al!y pljfis l»> Wcx’ a r.i,"*' L. 
"h'n.'ed *h3rrhx'tdrr*' iv *<i h:»'.e lt<‘ 
hi ri in Winn;;
<; .(• r t>n *i f < ri r c r. tr a t tsl 
r.'.'i C;:ead.i.
T .c  Hank i f Wc'-tifn C.ir;.4d''i 
1« p.rr.;io«rd by a gro'jp of In- 
vc'tiirv which Inrliidcs J,ime<.
C'lo !';*’• fi’rmrr govcrr.i'r i-f iHc
V iitive K >■. ern. 
onth
S I PORTS ON IX  ONOMY
!̂o!.t i ‘f Use tC!rnitn<!rr of the 
fi*-cch w.n a rcs*..’tt t'.'i the New Search 
For Missing 9
c.
lOid. :.i»l hot fS
■ f>f :'> braoi-hi V of i’>i" ’ j.rns ir.ce'-i gcnc.'.d ewnom.i'
.it.k will be m Vancouver.: ht-alth-19C3 wav descnbtsl as n 
.".nl ir-'-'i.d *h‘>;chi..'id»Ts: year "of record-breaking en.v 
g with n  lii'* t.ank Will allN* {.'anadianv! nornic achievement"—but the re
i W« >t-. and th;.t thnv iriclude Sincl.'ur j were a nuintjcr of announce-> IH'Nol.Uf.U The U.S.
' N;< vir.'. 5 i f  ident of York Trio I nients. Ci -a ■ t tiuaid h..iv launched a
U. :m rmv; I ’h.ilip M.iclX.nihl, j TTie goveinnirnl j.rorm-.cvl to 'c.u. h f r a r.ift rrported »e«n
i-.i.iii.iy.fii: diici tor of Yolki increase giants to jch(*d iln- m tl.<- .m .i whrir an air forca
'rru 't. and Hc\ Nc'bltt. pre'i-j trictv while bujsting c*i'>cndi‘urc <-I-'N os.o'or w-.fh nine men
drnt of Cr.itit) and Uomiiany cfjcin higher cducatiiin, p iu v id in g '' iid \ftni-he«l nc.rr Johnrtoa
On Recognition
PARIS (API-France will an- 
r.ouncc recognition of Red China 
early next week and luunc 
Jean Chauvel, a Far Kart »in'* 
eialivt, at! ambaxssdor to Pe­
king, Informed sources said to  
day.
Tlie source* reiKirted the for- 
m a 1 announcement probably 
Will he made next Tuesday.
There has lieen sj>ecu!atlon 
that the first French represcnt-
He threatened ptUce w ith , r T - . - f t i  -.mt -.'nn'i'i. ; '•Vm nircn ; nevv grants fo r the oj»cr.alC'n of 1 'md three wcrk.v agn,
the fire a rm . T ea r ga\ was u.'c-d -J-..,,..,,, ‘ „  A e .th 'iii.od  c .ij it.d  of $10,fOh.■ i vocationa l schools arul in c ic .i -' Ibe i \ i r  Force stressed Im-
to d r iv e  h iin  in to the oya-'n. A t _  * ' ' '  ' Whi in ttn- ti-mk vvould con ijinse  Ung exia -m iitu rcs on .vchoi.ir; h i p- ‘ ' h- d t h e  reported
thl» tim e  his i i f le  l i i 'c h a tg is l,  ■ ■ ] (siouMi jtia rcR  of $10 p a r l i iru l hur'-aric"'. | * ir t i'. iii. ! w.is u n o fiir ia l. and that
ending his life . No other per,’ on.vi T>.e investors who h .i\e  ap- 
were in ju rcs i.”  'p lie d  fo r a («s!er.d r lc ir te r .  va y i..,’
Coroner T. Mcn.'icv 
in.iuevt will Im- held.
Girls' Bones 
Said Located
.•..aid an t)>c'' plan to st.vrt « petation- 
M>n riiine this vr.tr with to'al 
•'ca iit.d  funds (d nt Ica't 
1 (**1
U.K. Seamen Set 
For Work Stoppage
I The speech did not name tl.c 
jhank. but the H.ank of VVc'tcrn f.ONDO:,' Uh utcrsi Union 
if'an.’d.a wouhl be the fir t Ic.idcr.s of Hritain'.v T.'i.OhO rner- 
fi'dcT.dly-charlercd hank to '*<' ch.int M'.imcn announced today
e tahlphesl in Canada in ve.ii'
* i they w ill adv i (' their niem lxTS
Sukarno Does An About Face: 
Malaysia Hostility To Go On
JAKARTA. Indone.sla (API 
Pre.*ldcnt Suknrno deelnrod Uv 
night Indonesln will contlniio 11.4 
hostile eonfrontntlon p o l ic y  
against Mulnytln.
"Onward, no retreat!" thajt.- 
prenldenl said, repeating np 
slogan t h a t  hostiUly towardii 
Malayaiu would continue until j  
the new country 1.4 crushed, ||
Sukarno's remarks came nnlyji 
hours after ho and U.S. Altor- | 
ney-(5cnernl Rolx'rt F. Kennedy ■ 
Issucrl atnlcmenis .•laying Ihero 
would be a cense-flro along the
Liquor Prices 
May Be Raised
VANCOUVER (CPI - -  The 
price of at least some tyjica of 
liquor 1.1 going up In British 
Columbia, it was disclosed to- 
day, ,
Col, rKmald McGugan, coalr- 
mun of ti^ provincial liquor 
control Ixiard, anld In an inter­
view that two dtstlllcrlcs have 
told him they plan to increase 
their pricc.v.
lltesa Increases wotdd b« 
passed on to the THtbllc "In 
time," he snid.
Ho said ho could not e.Htlmnte 
tho amount «i( the Increase.
 I t . wai diicloged laat wcglt
that Ontario liquor prices woidd 
Im iKXKitcd |l‘'cb. I, protiablv' by 
SU to 73 cents for an averaga 
botU« of whitliy.
Malay.sla-Indoncsian border and 
that Indone.sln would work for 
another Miinmlt conference on 
the Malaysia cri.sls.
atlve tnight t>e only at the,jn>vis{, proslityUon opcialed 
charge d affaire.* I cvtI. But the by two sisters rharg«l as lead- 
source.* said the French govern­
ment take.* the jxrsitlon that 
establhhment of full diplomatic 
relnllons calls for an ambassa­
dor.
With the announcement* the 
stage will then tie let for F’resl- 
dent fie Gauile to exptiund his 
Red China and Far Eaitern 
(Kilicy at hii presi conference 
Jan. 31.
..--■V., . . .  « Coyr.e, who rc.vigne.l .
l.LON, Mexico 'AID —Police, n.u.k of Cannda governor ful-j U'Wgin n work sloi pnge Feb. 
said Wednesday they had div- iov*.ing a dispute with the P ro -'17. 
eovercd txmes in a foriiier
Israeli Charge
Several new nets and anirnd-i wue living to confirm it. 
meiitv to existing leKi.vlatliin arci , ...
to lie pureii iHfore the fc j invcstigates
meiistH-r legisi.xture in tSie c u r-1 J
rent se-sKin. '
A new Ment.'il llc.illh Act 
Would be the (itixim.l »>( the guv - -H .Ul S.M l.M rlteiitei ..t — A 
ernimtifs "artive studv of m<x1- Ic on of Un.t* >1 Niilinn* otiserv- 
erni.o'd mcnt.il health legrhi-ier ■ ore investigating an Israeli 
tlun." . < 1)11 ; hont i.lli-ging ii Jordanian
Another new law’, not nameil, l " ’ ! I ’iniiKl foe Weclnesday on 
would "prohibit dlvcrimjinition -m 1 ; .o ll j' « p on tlie Ixjnler 
In employment uguinst the older b< tw« i ii the two (fuintrles. Tha 
worker." dnver wii, unhiuined.
CANADA'S BIOn-LOW
Victoria............................  40
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Lai Bahadur Nhaatrl. 59, who 
left Indla'n government In 
September under a plan to 
atrcngthen tho governing Con*
fircsa Party, waa callerl back nlo Uio caMnct Wednesday 
to help «a*o the burden ot 
ailing Ptbite JilUnUter MfduU). 
He waa apivolnteMl mlnlater 
wltholit portfolio. Shaatrl haa 
been mooted aa a aucceaior 
to Kchru.
IA)NDON (Reuter*) — Rusiila 
has launcher! new Improved 
versions of space vciticle boost­
er* Into areas of the Pacific, 
the Soviet news agency Tana 
said today.
New Icebreaker
OTTAWA (CP) -  Transport 
Minister McRraith announcedi 
today that his department haa 
called for tenders for construc­
tion of a new 118,000,000 Ice­
breaker for Canadian Coast 
Guard service in the Arctic and 
eastern waters, Tlie new 13,300 
ton ship will be 3(16 feet in 
length, making it the coast 
guard's largest icebreaker. Its 
construction will increase the 
coast guard’s fleet of full Ice­
breakers to 11,
Composer Dies
NEW YORK (AP) -  Marc 
Biltistein, 58, composerxplay 
wrlght, was killed in an auto- 
mobile accident Wednesday 
night on the West Indies Island 
of Martinique, family members 
here said today. There were no 
(klAUa ia  «  m ttiage roctivcf 
from the American consul at 
Fort de France, It  was under 
stood that BUtzstaln had been 
vacationing 4mi tha Island.
1
crs of n white slave ring
The bones are Ix'ing cx.aminecl 
to determine if they are of hu­
man origin.
They were found during a 
search of the liou.se, now iieing 
u»e<i a* a »ho«* fnctor,y. The 
house of pro.*tltution was clo.sed 
two years ago in an nnti-vlcc 
drlva in this state of Gunna- 
ato.
Tlie two sisters, Delflnn and 
Vlarla de Jesus ConzaUv. Vnlen- 
ruela, were ordered Tuesday 
night to Ntnnd trioi on five 
mimlcr charges a n d other 
charge.* of kUlna|>plng, corru|> 
tlon of minors and o|>eratlng n 
house of prostitution.
Official* have anld tcen-nge 
glria working for the slslers 
were killed to mnlnlnln discliv- 
line.
Ten other ailegert memlHirs of 
the ring hove lK*en ordercii by 
Judge TIrnoteo I/iziino to atnnii 
trial as accomplice.*.
Police thus for have locnlert 
17 IxHlles buried in San Fran- 
clflco Ricon and in surrounding 
commiinitie.s.
VOTING CLOSE AT 37 TO 30
BCFGA Re Elects President
Arthur R. Garri.vh. president er* do not luivo this feeling of
of the Brltl.vh Columbia Fruit 
Growers A.ssocintion since ID.'il, 
tixiav was re-elected to hl.s
well-beinK.
'Our I'xi'cutive must give new 
Ideas to our grower.* and I dr
meml)cr 1* Hans Stoll, of Sum-lnam«fi auditors for the Fruit
fourteenth term over what some i finitely fee l  a maximum number 
delegates say was hi* stlffext|of growers must participate in
oppo.sition so far.
Harry William Hyatt. 4.'i, of 
Oynma, trailed Mr. Gnrrish by 
a 37 to 30 vote of the delegates 
at tlie 75th annual convention of 
tlie group In the Kelowna Aqua­
tic ballroom.
" it  I* somewhat to our mutual 
surpri.se, that I find myself back 
here as .vour president," said 
Mr. Gnrrish, In accepting tlie 
(U'cislon of the di'legates, '‘I had 
decided the time had possibly 
coriK' to end my term, iiiit ob­
viously not."
Mr. Hyatt told the dclegate.s 
he cheerfully accepted the de­
cision, "that 1 know had been 
reached by you after consider­
able thought, I  know Mr, Gar- 
rlsh will continue to do the grxxl 
job he ha* dono slnco 19.51."
Heforc the elections both can­
didates were allowed to address 
the meeting.
T admire Mr. Garrlsh’s na­
tive ability and iiersonniity,” 
said Mr. Hyntt. and ho will be 
a hard man to follow. If I am 
elected, he will be sorely misKerl. 




M oscow -Prem ier Fidel Cns- 
tro left for homo today after 
putting Cuba bchihd Premier 
Khrushchev in tho Uomrnunisl 
Ideological dispute and receiving 
a Soviet pled.;c to pay more 
than M,400,0(M),000 for Cuban 
•ugar In the next six years,
Castro'a nu(>|Hirt of the Krem­
lin in Its feud with CommiinlHt 
Chinn was proclaimed in a Joint 
communique issued Wednesday 
night to mark tho end of the 
lO^ay visit.
Thq C îb  ̂ len«l|?r I^Ct. Mwr 
manak for Hnvano after flying 
from Moscow. He and Khrush­
chev had ended the visit with a I Industry ia receiving acclaim 
hunting holiday in tho Ukralno. I from aU (iuor1«ra. but tho grow
the orgimiziitiun by holding of 
(ice. ( ’ontiiiuity, of coiir.xe, i.s es 
sential. i Iwik u|Kin the presi­
dency a* a five year jirorxisi- 
tion.
"We ti.'ive rnad<* great pro­
gress and our only problem Is a 
lack of interest -— it could ia* 
comiiounded if new (icople do 
not take part in the executive 
body," he said.
Mr. Garri h raid he had tho 
lilghe.st regard for Mr. Hyatl'n 
ability, ami In.* views on iKillcy 
were a matter of record.
"Harry's main (Milrit Is a mat­
ter of lolation. 1 would *ny 
though, that five years is very 
little more than n training peri- 
ml in the presidency of this 
organi/ation.
ItOUGII PATH
" I firmly and filnunchljr be­
lieve In llio iirlncliilcH uiKin 
which this organization waa 
built," ho said.
Fuiluwlng Uie election uf the 
lop executive, J. G. Caiii|)bell, 
Salmon Arm, ciinlnnan of Ihc 
Hritlnh Columiiia Fruit Hoard
merlnnd.
Voting was Penson, ,58, Stoll, 
.51, Sam Pear.son, Glenmore, 15 
and John Kiene, South and Fast 
Kelowna, 9.
'Die firm of Rutherford and
Hoaid.
During the earlier part of tha 
tnorning the convention dealt 
with four Fruit Hoard rcxolu-
tiofi.'i.
Two were carrlml, one de-
Hazett, of Kelowna, wero re-‘fented and one withdrawn.
try Is entering another cycle •■b''''' 1951, was declared \
with larger production, more 
summer visitor*, and many 
more new problems. Tills Is u 
cyclical change, and It la n 
hazard of any business,
NOT STRONG
 *'W« , ITOM»1 fWI'ttV Tfl
"We are not now in thd strong 
iioslllon iiccderl Pi meet it. Our
elected by acclamation 
Mr. Camiibeii In accepting, 
(old the meeting, "doing your 
duty In tills ixisltion without 
fei.r, or favor Is somotlmes 
rough but 1 will continue to di> 
my iMsst."
, Foqr nornlnatioii had. bc(!n jre- 
cidveil for two iHiiiltibh oii tho 
Fruit Ikmrd and R. 0 , Penson 
of Canyon, in ilio Crcuton local, 
was rcturocd it i ofUco. Tito n«w A N O n iK R  V IC IO E Y  F O R  A R T IlU R  C lA l lR l in
WUWiS IN NEWS page t wmmmk mmt cowugi. WHjm. SMt. a. mw
Canada May Follow French Decision 
In Recognizing Red China -  Tille!
Vmrnttm Miaiwier f t i i t t '  Ttt* Bi&xt Aiit.. *  C«#l. M uihi'Wi i . ttrimd A M **,»ud IA HaMii.li Wioikî iaay by at di* Vm-'̂ id tte b'gy'pcuui Aur Fwc« hasMia imy te tii:.r.aui,g Mjci# Ju«« ' I'vauty M .EnbMi CM'̂ Eabu. lyuU&J uttmiad aa eapLuatea vMj 
mtmim M Fta&c* »  liMXMkarmi ka«a baaaed trtxu « *t»Mm4  m \ ia  .fWw « Svvai Yak U trakag  
•mUKiM M Ci^co-'MfSJlaaM j|..aA(« to AU iM laM  «"k*
imM»! Ctoa*. Mi . I \ i k «  Ob* , £>y I’rirjiai*!*! H, G. flM4*.ib>e *pcqpBi pti'iical A ijkm , TW  
Wtmmxi i i  coiLiM^ritj saiti.«ir cviB,ao»«i4.*i fMa « ia  dclece-x i* 'b«iS34 taM by Uxaeii
S-Ljd«3t 
k'itiy Jia. 5i a ia  31
i ’llLa 'ito-
*4(1 cvteM Kev'v^sai« to ue ihtjma tS'-j'’Jsa «.
L'Ma* *ad. »*> 10*  Mum
ivcv-grii'aofc oi N«Ui«E,ii.j: 
dtiik.*. "I fe*v* "Jxx.g'&i *#
jSApil be tk ^ x .,4 kkxxt 
biiiea our*el)**.'° te icM tbc 




I'A . iCkte &t*t*UJ7  D*ta 
: R«*A £.8*  ;»/gad Mae* oi Ua
1'b,:Uj3 Sutes io ttop uad-ag
*i:Xi Cab*. &.*4.a Utoie;. t *  i4 ,id 
iWiBCta*»d*y fijght. iOvM ira.*- 
j U *W  «H w lJ to l*a a v *  IB.* Cviii- 
; .UVjIiUl Uiltsl tlQUi Cwb*
' i t  asiit be *aM
febr. Jm w « H.. I .  AMiii-aJi. M
us* B.C.. Caajt ‘ xiui
uM«xta£,*** av'CiN4»u M tM* 
6*.pai« da occ-gjr m kuxiery." 
KevexiJicleto, xx* J'orut west os, 
b« f>k* boitoU to awutd Sl..lixii 
dtoiiag-e.' to WiMam Dabjc. 
wM pwwed •  i:4€<# M rubber
Mr. Jaete* Ajufei* & ru *«  el
ifc* Bi'iUiii Ciii^iUk S...prei:;.e
Cours UiiifiM  W€ia£*ia,iy sa
ciaaaty cc»ji i t  ViZic&avtr. He
•  is g'lvjig tyuiiiite; i t  t&e tn ii  
M GeettiejF i'tMMt Wtal, itoiigea
•  tUi ol stoiea
t t ' . y  m  a o c x ie v ' iL a ia  w i t h  a  r t - ’o -  
tery M li.'AW xa. goiJ cvau 
t!« a  U2*  JwjUC*"* 
l,i.
PwSKW cMiMd iu»
M  l(Huit M  f« r c«et « t #*Mi 
«tocA M CtoMsBu purrMutta.
laHer pf4b>.
tw g«w iKi tMBcetkw
M$ cavtfBsieat pUat aoy r* - ‘
sistoe.
T I*  i i« i  ot cs|Mirag tiMt poa- 
sibiijty
Pearson Feels Satisfied 
On Outcome of U.S. Talks^^...,^,,^,,
I f'uiMiuiCs m  |* 'u *iik e s  to loria
WASHINGTON *CF.£—Hna.« toaae •«  Ciaspobeito IsliUBiii.> tofi U.S. quamribiitk. Ftoaw e' tS* basj;* id CiutMa-U.S. e »  
MLatstcr Pcaritoa bas oUaiHidl M..B., mto aa istor'satowal. park| piAiKi Y. A I\iG« ci New Y'ark: mxmc ttdkthom was <kv<Ab|)Mk 
igreemtct trom Pressteat icito-: to i.y«aUilue CiiWkoa > IIH . f G iia t*. -i « S b » a a iis'oresl ’ xm ibe U S s*J« i*st S*|.»temb«i- 
mm, to eapisife tb* pswaitMity dt\ imodstoix i Satsrttw E*-.gb, retired Wisb-j a ^  wx» sa.iic.e«*;* ni^$aat by
sAapusg a »pec.4i i  »et of p r i f r ' . agtan RedsAios jiayer. ' Caxiadiaa aia»rru**.
B.C. Voodoos 
In "Battle"
Ttot twu Bader'S rev'teaed
i tRsaEKTOic r*l»tea», • J'a e r r ci*ciuis»cjt, ^*4pa|,* si»ts »i'tb em-
At xM^_same urn*. m  Fitoitb de
kadei', la s»y 
u ia * wiia Jcb&'auto.
U S.. »gree.oie£t k>c 
i c s i i i i e O i a t e  i e E . « g c i i * t u m  c l  SJae 
*yr route* a|r*ecs.ect goter&tog 
cii.»a-bQrd«r cociirjiercul aM - 
£ic.
Before lakicg c=£f today Far a
■di>s cl ■ »*id to bive esutiiibed a
actoeS'ed’ too*e ie.’*tx«.stai> 
1 alraoisS k*dei». B-t
F**isc« tokl a txeji voeici'i:«« 
Tfeorsday tsacy j.jroitketE.s re- 
s:.aa arM it» : u;u.:.a d«*.«ns.aa- 
tas  itod ellort vM  be needed 
t o  r e i c i v e  ti<exi.x.
CATT. ABflAS
AROUM) BC
Ftortoi boUdiy oi about a weeki H%m wuitcr ti'txe** •• up bad 
ox id days, Fearsoa eapfgssed! cKAibed ISe Great Lake* ufitoa 
&,.g.Q sitiifac'Ara wtU» id* tu*t'is-st** but If Caaadi.*j» XSJ4̂  
t o r s u a i  r n e e t - j a j  w i \ h  J v M x s * * i , .  U i s o v i l  a g a r a  b e  & a i a s * * d  t o  
VVbde Jcdutsoei * iU  be a tv..s.y| U.S. pyrts seat •iwutg. Be ««ki. 
aa to uus presadeiiuai «i<K> i “taere w.sii be tots vi ti'Ouli*
.vea.r, PearsciJ ttoted t *  b a d 'a  Ci&iid.a " I t *  two le*d*r"'*]teiiev* tsey
G i J o e ’*  tC a a  to  l e o c g t o ie  C c u a - f  
; ri\..a.*t Cfejaa. Peaxsc* said a' 
wcu-iiis'i be (.«opie-f ftw loai at 
, trus toiie to a.sc.k*se toe eature;
j t i  toij ci.sc!«.s.s.i.'ii. tjct b* cs.*d«'
■cka,r Ms o «  v t * «  •  to: qTTAWA (C P l- I4 e  C f- lt lB  
to-..ser to ttoi US- t&aa hgtter squadroe i t  Co
i jstoa. B.C., toil SCAB r*dar
i | 0̂ f  wK im iHw I wdG m Briasfi Coi'*£at»* wid
llii* feime ra.»ju*ter «■*>»< fa*; twrraeipat* to •  Ncar'to A.oimr«a 
: .fe.-i>d Sk* toiiK,wei id r«3.»¥ian..* * AiT 0efeA%e to'’£UiB.ar*d eaer- 
brtker" feetweea o*U i*« tariy Frtoay um im t. Us* 
!Ga:«U-e aiKi M l&mm , Ha tM’C't ajtsaxjaceid today.
any ageirt t m ti& x t,  . a l e k t t a m a d
Cemta#ee*toi >tfi«ato« J«»e» j
ol tb* Torcicto Ttuegraiii 
Wedxsesday bow sfte t.f.>ped(
pcUce dat i*km Ftedtrirk M e-: 
Daaaid, *e„ Newn:i»..rkel. OEt., a; 
frtetid ol t*rs , a:ogB.t hive beera 
Itubttg fi'cvffi M i ibdoeiea four .me tt.,an wt»a ibdwctcd ikvetor-j 
iiter a Lento* 'Of-rrauci. t&4d Uteeuuasa Baker. l 8ui$*<'t«r] 
ai-!T.*i*» w-er« assessed; Jaiata Karri* oi a *  i.TOvtoci*ij
|* ia y u t l>r. t ,  A  fw rr*«  id fxixn. mbs healed iEwshg,*-'
" Vaatroover. ';&...es that led to McDaci.Vi be-
..... seslesced in B a m e  to M e
f i l l  cl G.f*i*c«, ' toiptt*kiame£5 tor toiying lisiiri-
istoi. said Mrs iuaes’ udvr-
i.uiOv« wi» toe first uaii.»'iC..a
Kamloops 
Seeks Prize
,c*,>t 'been la Carjto.*. Tha tresi- 
dent %■»» toud ha wecJd get a 
warm wtlsoma li h« found u s t
KINO FALL
suffer-'
tag fi'vM.n a severe atiai::k of; 
luas'baav... *a» taketi w a Iims-': 
je til Aedxtesday fv* as
I  lijr  e».ifv.ii'.*uc*i. Ahei'ward aa
iftoJBtd t.;sft to
Tav-4 f  *iaee T t*  kjs,< * 
tiiim , Be. tW itoi* IMraiila*.
liid  the i'-occhtioo <d the 6d-yeai'- 
oid nv3C.ii'ch a a* » l  sw.ouj.
i*.'h c t I e-.’ e., V «d to »i 




Thorough Study On Columbia 
Seems Likelv From Reaction
Jaek LtoMtberf, toe i.ato£.ei 
tresileel M toe Ai'ui.y, Navy  ̂
: aad .Air F'une Veteraas As-
) soiiitoi* said Wetonesdiy he 
i wili ask the federal |,overc.to)K.t 
iiiyr ■ 33 per cett arrosi toe' 
{beard increase la all veteraas';
I 5*C.itoC.S
KAMIGOPS (C F l-T h e  Jvorto 
Kamtoosia Tr.*aUe W'to* w;.:i 
i ’.tetopt fcr the thtod t.i.ine to 
captoure the i>ctotoi3a Dran;.* 
FeaUvai Dutctor Tecs iCeir 
»aj»d toe a.tcvi,', wtoca v»v«i c -e . 
BC vfe*!;"i,u-i;-;hiif to IdS a&l 
v.i:,i i t  t-c Siov:.ii-’
v i a l  t i  . % a. 1 1 IS \  *  i:
'Ih.e p<o..:.p 
E t o t o C t o t C i i  I S  t o e  C lC iS - to i lS li  s c  t o  
f t o i l *  l a s t  v t s i .
i to coate.
I A tighiigfet oi thair t*r>d*y 
{laias was toe forir.ai each&cge 
' cl ii.re«.!rifcci* cwvejjjg m aikei-, 
tog of CM'itobii Rjver pjw.er la ' *gi'**ai«et «a ala»*.it all poast* 
toe U S, and y,'_s.t agreemeM te : of drn'iuisa**—*i.ta to* **v'feB
l-ra  toe Tratoil.a D-
ser
; tv.
[ J, Acaacto Gatoraiik. G4'C,p 
i U A. *.t!it«*»*aAAr to Itsiia, *a>*
I lxq»sual,i..w I'UiMicrs »’a!,iiK»t wait 
OTTAWA «CP» — TberxKigk C«ft. McNavgbtdii pd to* key: tvt « ’ magtc isil" tut tfKuM 
pM'Ukffitetiiry iludy el toe i«- U.S. euesfetitoa m u r tc ^  SaH ; i^tvctoie iRiatediite K\»t* |«t>- 
vtied Cohumbik R.sv«r Tte ity  to* «.»tia |a?ii*.r to BC ftt'-ts' t l  fv.«trai*fhVT* toe 
(Mwm* aif'Uftd tr««  rearitoe te.'CaaM ii* CtiMsiSaa iisivikie but_ yt,e w«.ks'i over • 
toe detail* made puUiir »ith!.h« liter k tu tk M  toe IW l Geity'fiacs*,!,
WedM»day‘a la Waih-!a* a of Ca&adtoh iiav"er-
togtoa. ! eirnty.
Tfet* W ii wride&t from the 1. « -t* r it*d  W *da*al*y that 
lotMi oi romaaimt frtm  t»ig'ic»*ei the Kexjuerse* c*f iwr^
toaa LMder CHafenbaker. dams
DiKKseTatk' Ladder T. C. Ek>ug- 
ka.. Oca. A, G... L  McN*u|^taa
OKDEK K K AYi
V.AJvCOUVER rCF» — Chest 
i-iays hiv« beea trdered lor 
IM  scboci c.huirfeii after the 
lust week o! a ci!>*v»hle tub*f- 
cui.vils vLtI.S. The chskiieQ bid  
a f<>4iiiv« fe#£‘tK«a fisra a TB 
skta test. WhSvti iv.eif,* VCxy 
have la vxvfstaft with a-'-ase- 
istse e>.ilte.s;!>.g the disesse.
It skws £»5t s.t,ea3 the ehUdrca 
h iv * 1*B-
<.:»TrAW,A iCF'~fos the bacto-j 
:VKS„ai. what W'Ul th« C i i id i  
■ Feisi-uo Pian oc»st arsd what wU: 
fit L*y to beaefltif
Bc’th cc'ctr'itxitiohs and b*a.e* 
'fits i ie  to be related to eanw 
jto|,s up to a C'etUhi ci *
' ye.i.r—i t  leisl for ih i .itotiai 
i pe,ir;.cid.
'ITie rate oi «mtr iWtwa will 
; t«e twt» I'ver rent ol *ij£>.tag* up 
'{to the reiUhg—wiih the
' etttployre aad ■etr.p.k'yer ihailfg  
the cv>«t rquiTy, 
la e-tlser wusivis. eartw
agrted la ihtu coffiisi-ffijq-'j* to'*de Gi«li« difdjt’t  tl!i.Eiyt nuicA of.Sakwr IV, 1* ofi* of a **• 
cio-opeikt* wtto eacB oto*x and i tha currcct N o m  A tla itK . ' of CafcidiaB arad Amcrwan
wsto labor aad *-.<'*( ia  I Treaty OrgaaiiaQiea; P »4 r*<» i < !•< « » * driU* to trato arsi evai.
boto cotiBtria* 'To a v o * i usiu*-! ksd Jaimsoc did, !ka GauHa did’ uat* Stratagi-c Air Corttraaad ol-
UTil itriia  sioBg the** waters.." i to>t liv w  FeajTaoa’a dari'vc to{l*(Miv>i asd NORAD ttel'tcui'vc 
F«*maB ikki wito « cbwcM-e ̂  krm tha U&it«d Kauou wito «|t*chaiq'4iata 
toat ih« and Jab&ioA icixbad'P**'C«>-ke*i:hhf potioc fw m  D«.: is tbt aatxcii*.. SAC B-4S
Giulia baiiavwd la direci tMi.* b « J b m  will *n*rB.|4 a ismk 
ihcet betwe*^ cxuJtuie* mtoer''attack liv.<£s i&*' F*t.i£K cttto to*. 
Rsweeveltiknt' extepttoa el »bo i* th*'™ *a a cciiec-nr* »yit«m wber*': west cl C«k*d* and to*
— ^  ------------ —-----------------------------    , e ith  £a-h,lry yU'i4i>d aism* aaV'-Utited StAUx. a  to* iiea  of
aieii&ty. ;'Vih»x.ver lila&d aouto to S*»
Pe.ihM.va Skid frea£.h r M c g t o - i C i h i d i i a  aad U S .. 
18,« vf Uvtiiiiiu&ist fhto* wvMd t id ir  u*it* aMi NORAD tgbwr 
v*.,ve wwvma i«'uU*n.s» la to* UN.'  ̂  ̂* ih.tt...s*l« telarcey.
e..»v*\'iii|y ta  to* queslKso id to* thvo mijsUfii*
ClLtE*** i*« t ftow feaU l>e N i- TO* i i r  tvM  **.id tffvat* wM 
Uo£ii-»l Uh-a*. l i*  tod.u-6t*d.be ri'-id* to keep ttedm ever 
* . | i i6 t i i l  € *11* 1.* wcviha't l e ■; pv'U-'ated *«-».» to * ritofis'.-Ja 
wUhtg to c.CT&s.Uer reeug'iUttoa' but there i* *  |vu.».tiUly *asae 
cl Fekiiig If tuch leccgsutic* yj. iUxa£E.4 niiy 
V’dvexl arcr;ki&£* ol to* niato- 
btod'* iutbanty over Forme**,'
Tb« F'orm&**n* bed th* nght 
to descide latar owa futur*..
Feirjuco al»o that d«
G iM *  u  i l w i j i  "very lastial” 
thit Euroj* t{«**k up toaily 
artd cieiiiy and .(wut t *  drowwcni 
i'tu.t by K.ath Airier'i«a.
Details Of Pension Proposals 















1'bouiiiid* cl r*idbo*rd iabei* 
from Brsuta * r *  us*<l to prw- 
V'Cht byui-eleldi beto.| eousxmi 
tw'tce la to* Kigeriia c**iu i.
BC.. C«fti*fV»«v*
.Davk JhrltfiB..
Tb* nUnaftty Ubefml fweero- 
meet wtll .(.cekeist tb« tVtt 
trwaty and tu tevlskmi to Far- 
ilamcati ta th* hoi* ol gcttiai 
rstlfirattoa by (M . 1 at the 
tat*>t
Tb* Brat atag* after FatUa- 
merst raaumca Feb. I I  t* r i-  
l*e'.ed to' I *  the relereac* <'l
%h* ta tk ife  h» the rHrr»al «!- 
falra ««niritle*, w-hera wlt- 
6 es,iei wui lettify.
llcMirev-ef, tkisiih Col.a.'r.bti *!• 
raady hai ij'>*f»t l3.bCO.OOo «® 
•deaiw* etsglaeertog tor the 
three-dam atorag* ayatem that 
ta tavtdved and may {«roc«*d 
wtth further work before t*r-  
ItameRtary ap(.>rovil ta graated.
FevJeral elnclal* have aug- 
geated that 11 C. may benefit un­
der lb* treaty revuioai by njir.e 
1100.000.000 ro«a thaa It wt»u.Vl 
have rertfved ctherw'ti*—both 
I b pnw«»'-ahare tncreaira arvl in 
aavtaga on other reviaion* mad*' 
to th* 1161 document
KTIUL W ARli
Reaction to th* treaty revT- 
akma. which appeared to be 
carefully talkvrcd to meet var- 
ioua objecliooa. Indlcat* that the 
wbol* tiau* ta atUl a warm one.
Gen. McNaughtoo. f o r m * r  
b«ad of th* Canadian aecUon of 
th* International Joint Qimmti- 
•ton. aald ta a brief alatement
L o w m  TAX tKClJEASR wchGI put to
VA.NCOUVER iCF.t — T i t ' wtole Li» employer
Sir Keary Uatoit. BiiUih Llghitori'eife.a tins year nssy W ' i-id arscftoer 11. Acyois* 
et-to.ni:isa;toe.f to Canada -a-d i ir,r.&:ier tl.aa first anttojpated. {tarrurgi UTS a rr*0Bth or more 
Wed:iesii.U,y to Ottawa Ii-nta.-n ^ ,j.j.“ j. p.itoie 44;  ̂ Weilae.vdiy'{ ov'fitiib-.to 13 T5, pT_s a 
hope* other oowstriea wUI adirat jjJ  7 akt ”to« eixy’t f i a ^ t a l . o-str ib.tKa froca hi*
isysje t i i i i  gv».n.ls lium tLcw _ apitK.ai* ta have tm* A.ms.*'rer.
CoTiiO’asw'ealto naticcii.. ipjov-ed to me la it i.l* fsuctha i How do the twnefita w-oe'k o<ui*
_  j '  . -  {Her* are aoime eiamjTea, ba.ae4
Ckaat*il«r ^ a r d  to-j lA X D S U IK  B l’U N l { «  c«trlbatto6 * over the ICu
day «ik.r#d^a QUflN-NtoL «CI*)-ttoe M thejv'eir tsiniitKv&al }*rlcd cl the
lato *u e |i.j.i.* i *-a^ul th* | ^ ^ {oftgtoal toad houiaa tn the Cart-{C*aada iNsaakoo F'iaa The total 
I t  H * * •  destroyed by fire W<d-':p«&itoa tn  e tu d e  a tha
. »,v. , ,* * * ' ,*^* *  *  ' F l e t c h e r  Hvxii.c. {iiichthiy cM age secuj'sty
‘nua would have traced c o o t r o H 5behoved 100 years okt and once {*.toa paid to all at age tO. 
of all the CfilumU* water* to: , * . ! , * , {used as a alage coach etop. was:urea at# on monthly batia:
C .c .ffi.a  hu-J. ( ' “ ■•i; .• ■-11..1 i-r Mf. -o l  M r. l - , ; , r ; ------------------------------------ ----
V M U . i -» -«  «.««•■ G  S I: /- I* . ’  c t « , » » •ItC . tosiitod, tewever, fjo an-j “* '»“* x ., .̂.4 . ., . bUre TOe to.-us-e w.s,s l>
other arrangrtnent ftoodtag thej rttwlAral tH*aAada Macagagalirated 13 rrairs south of VViMatr.s 
Arrow la..lta ViBey el the Co-h-.l the F'tMpptoes tapl Uvl*y[Hake.
iUf!Tbi§ lii'vrf fif-Jtr ius4 '
quiJicg two eootroveraial dama‘;of the Chinese Govetument
Th* foverhffi.asfi.t p li**  to 
ia.ak* iha old age puekeht ITS 
a m(.«.th pensKek—avillaUa at 
a iwi-fo.1 f i t *  itir'ttog at age 
fcS.
ad05.4(Bd at the tosis- 
jlear* oi BC after UR. agree- 
’ toest h i4  bees itached to IM- 
Um anotoer ayate'm.
Ursder tha acKaiied McNs'ugh- 
baa *yi!ein the Rt.«i.tefc*y Rlv'cu 
wvvuki have been ttiven*»d totoj 
the headwitera of th* Ceiumfcla i h ;! !  f . , ! '  • ! _ ! .  




One ta LU.»tyy Dam to Mcitn- 
tana, tatkic.g w-tter iO milea 
£nti'» Canada la jeuvld* eiarnUal 
U S, fkaod cootrol TO* other t* 
High Arrow Dam near Caitle- 
gar, B C . cbae to ih# US. 
border, which will Btxal ctmskl- 
eraUe ColurrsUa Valley land to 
the Itxjt of RevcUtok* and dla- 
place 3,000 {.vronle,
Gen, Mf.N’iugntm aaid h* will 
iJice hu «>pta>*llioo t>efor* Far- 
llament on this ground. He re- 
arrved Judgmfnt randtog itody 
on varkni* t r e a t y  revliloai 
which claim to tighten Canadian 
control or Improv* values to 
DC.
Mr. D!efenb*ker, who as 
prime minister signed th* orgl- 
nal treaty with former presi­
dent Elsenhower three year* 
 ̂ . •go. sakt th* revUlons "will
that h* remains firmly opposed neceaaltat* a thorough eaamlna- 
to th* very basic* of th* 1961 lion tn Parliament and In com- 
treaty. mlttee."
allhciugh Canada retalna aome; w(*ukl obvkwtly *l?e<t advrti.ely
iK’far as fre-e
HISS n i K  .AWARD
VANCOCVtlH (CPt -TOe Citv
ef V a n c o u v e r  has teen a w 's rd e - i
n s U ito *  fc.f A s ia  a r e  c < « ic e r n e i l / ’ , ‘ ■‘ ■■iCto-l p .-see  i n  r .a lc .« ..a l r a ^ -
I t:;ga Mr escellmce t i  Hi lUd 
Dr. Edward Teller lakt *T am i f.re pr«“, rraion program. Th.e
peetty w 'cU  tx«vtoted Uie Kua-' 
i l a n i  hav* all our s e tT c U  and
*NOW riL K
E.*v:»w atrun'-'ulatian c?n the 
heights atwur-d 3d-i,»..tt 0'lyms.»ui, 
Washtofton, reaches a total ci 
Jew to ?a) to£.hei artoually.
Heie'i toe fe;-’,*! '
uJiilsT Uie ue» i i . a  ni-ur'k'
OF. «  IhU (tot*U a it;
ttimihXy * 1
Ataat* |i«r»iia>—4i$
A fta s f* T»tAJ
earwtaa'*










*375 i i n
Ct».XSlD,Ol OAl
Tti* t<*i.i-d*£t asked P«.ai"s(C« 
wSieiher Cajaada wouid yaia Vae 
OrgiMjaatici d  Ameiicaji S'Ute* 
•iuad to* prLta* rmniiter ».ai3 he 
tifct Can.»id* ss *iM  giv* 
.-tg th* matter careia ccetid-
e.f»'.»i,n
\Vh..ie th* tW'O leader* to-chwl 
on wtrkl u»w«, rnwa • terder 
*-c«*sr'nit iwaea *iifte-ar'*4  to 
giv* them meat c«tcera. Fe.ar- 
T»tal' fkisad the lum  of th.e pro* 
l'.c»**d U.S la'i £>a fufeiga *(*- 
euritie* itiil t-cT.^* C<.«,gr«si 
raised what U.S 
tfliciaia h a v *  d#»!.-f'itj*d as  
the -•discritotoaiory" Canadian 
tr-ev* to torteas.* the withhold- 
.g t i*  c'n cei'tuin ti S <-̂ --r.t{v;’,-
Icd •.{•atoes wtofh don't Mfer
•  IiO .M E5  
•  FA R M S  
•  LOTS  
•  BUSINESSES
WILSON
R E A L T Y  U M IT E D  
T C d ltl -  KFJ-OWNA
1 am even afraid they have toe 
lecret* we are guing to dncover 
In the neat two vears." T"he 
w"Orkt-famou,a ph.vikist, often 
called the father of the hydrogen 
bcirnb, gave his f»j.ln:rtn a* a 
reaicio for le ii aecrecy in gov­
ernment research.
Lard Laean, 65, chief opivo 
ilUoo Labor t»*rty whip In the 
House of Lords and a descend­
ant of the lj«rd Lncan who 
ordered th* charge of the Light 
Brigade In Uie Crimean War, 
has died In !/>ndon.
‘ N'aUonal hue Frtitecticm AtM*- 
clation RamM.l Harni!'.o.n, Ont , 
the fifit-place w inner cut cl the 
511 placei co'r.p>cll.n,g.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
• f l *
Rothmani 
Steel of Can. 
Traders "A"
Uni led Corp. 
Walkers 





TORONTO ICP) -  The stock 
market presented an Indecisive 
picture tn light morning trading 
today,
Th* Industrial Index edged 
•head .14 to 142.29 and the ex­
change Index .10 to 133.01 at 
I I  a.m. Golds were imchungcd 
• t  133.86, western oils declined 
.05 to 84.02 and bate metals 
,27 to 61.03.
On tho Industrial board, steels 
were fractionally higher, as 
were pipelines, while bank.s, 
papers and brawerles were 
mixed.
Alfoma and Dominion Found-
r k i  and Steel both advanced _______
%, loterprovlnclal Pipe Line Vs Sheel Oil of Can 
and Toronto-Domlnlon tmnk Vs.
Bank of Nova Scotia slipped 
International Nickel rose % 
and Falconbridge declined hi 
aimong senior basa metals.
Supplied by 
CMtanagan Investments Ltd,
Members of the Investment 
Dealera* Assoclatton of Canada
TMajr’a Eaatern Frioes










B A. Oil 
Central Del Rio 
Home "A" 
Hudson's Bay 
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Boin, Tar 
Iw n , Plarars 
Omiiagt wtM  **A' 
Xno. A(B0. Oorpv 
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Winter Navigation A Fact 
Despite Ice On St. Lawrence
Q U E B K  <CP)-Wtotor navi-i Until five years ago. only a 
gaVion now h a thriving fsct to cout'4e cf coaiul veiiel* ever 
this Icc-cloaked hitbc'’.'. imade it to City tn win-
Ice or not. «.oough freighters I I,«urtlien line* ri
are coming to and f'Ut to ke-epj l-rfske
irorev nf longshcremen %s*y 








Alta, Gas Tnmk 30% 
Inter, Pipe 82%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17V* 
Northern Ont. 20
Trans-Can, 35%
Trans Mtn, Oil 18% 
Westcoast V.T, 17% 
Western Pac. Prod. 18%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp, Comm, 85V« 
Montreal 65%




Cdn. Invest Fund 11.10 
Investora Mutual 18.47 
AU Cdn. Compound 8.30 
AU Cdn, Dividend 7,38 
Trans Can. Series C 7,00 
Diversified A 24.6S 
Diversified B 8,00 
UUlted AccumulatSKl 7.00
MELBOURNE, A u s t r a l i a  
(Reuters)—Frank Madaf/crl, an 
Itallan-bom fruit and vegetable 
seller, has been named as "the 
next man to die” in connection 
with « recent series of gangland 
shootings here.
An llallan-bom Roman Cath­
olic priest. Father Aldo, said t>  
day Madnfferi was expected to 
l>e the next victim of the Mafia- 
type Bhootlng.s l)ccnusc of nrgu- 
rncnt.* he has had with grow­
ers supplying the market where 
he work.*.
Four Italinns connecterl with 
the market have been killed or 
wounded in the l o s t  nine 
months. Tho last victim, Vin­
cent Murntore, 43, was buried 
Monday,
"Let them come and get me— 
I ’ve got to die some time,’* 
7.15 Madaffcrl aald today,
17% Members of the market’s non- 
4.25 Italian community have rated 
3.20 Madaffcrl as "even monc.v’’ to 
60% be the next victim In a "form 
42% sheet" which Is freely clrculnl- 
4.95 Ing In the market, a Melbolirnc 
newspaper sold today,
S0% TELIJ? o r  SLAVE CAMPS
83 Father Aldo also said today 
18 that "slave camps" of Italian 
20% peasants are being run by a 
35% market man who boasted thot 
15% the workers "bowed to me Just 
17% like god."
18%
TORONTO (CP) — Discus­
sion of Ontario's draft medical 
insur.ance IcgUlalion in public 
hearing* this week produced 
pointers on how some untettled 
feature.* of the plan might work 
in practice.
Statements by members of 
the governmenl-api*ointed In­
quiry Irxlicaled that fundamen­
tals of the draft will remain in 
the final plan: maximum pre­
mium* are likely to range 
around $180 annually for a 
family, $70 single, awl Insurer.* 
will share high-cost risk.*.
The legl.<ilation Introduced by 
the Robnrts government last 
April as Hill 163 leavet gaps 
that must be filled to produce 
a sensible plan. It has other sec­
tions that have been interpreted 
in different ways.
Among the qiiesUons; How 
far the 14-mcmber Inquiry com­
mittee can go In advising 
changes In the draft, how much 
private Insurers will be able to 
charge for the proposed stan­
dard medical plans and whether 
Ontario's lOCi-odd commercial 
and non-profit Insurers will 
compete or co-operate in selling 
the standard plans to residents 
who decide to buy.
c<c City eccncrny.
lilsht now, th# NorwffUn 
freighter Marilencn It loading
5.000 ton* of pulpwood and the 
coasUl freighters Fort Rsme- 
Bsy and Fort Prcvel sr* taking 
on general cargo for north' 
shore of the St. LarvTcnce River' 
port*. i
Tlie G r e a t  lakes liarge; 
rankcUtfe Hall has had half 
its 1,000,(XX) - bushel cargo of' 
grain removed and the Eagles- 
chnfe Hall l>cside it now is 
empty. Itoth will remain here 
until spring.
During the last week, the Ca­
nadian frighttr Beavcrpto*— 
which won Quebec's gold cane 
by arriving Jan. 6 — and the 
Di.inlsh freighter Helga Dan — 
which took tha award as the 
first .ship in 1964 Into Montreal- 
sailed for Europe, tx)th will re­
turn here next month.
TONNAGE UP 
Altogether, longshoremen ar 
exijected to handle more than
150.000 tons of cargo here this 
winter compared to a mere 
3,200 tons in February 1959,
tog in l!s sea-going bulldoier, 
the Hflga Dan. on Feb. 13. 1359 
Canada Steamship Lines and 
ships from other ocean-going 
fleeii graduallv folkiwed suit. 
And the coastal trade lUelf has 
developed as centres like Bale- 





You will like th* friendly, 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
Established over 16 years. 




CASEY GAME "B "
HERE'S A U , YOU HAVE TO DO: rumCHA8E ONE 0 1  
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT fl.W  EAOl FROM AST 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIR515:
K E L O w x a i a » M r s(m * — a . n  a  a a *M M *  — a . /  C iOm  — 
a .*« M U »  a * r t k .  — B i t i t *  a*r?i«« OMatea — r« (U i.l a .r *« r«  — C .T *  
•b M  S4* r .  — (  m f ' i  tm tkh  • * *  Gtft SS«y* i  — !£ *'• O n r t r r  — 0 >««M r*  
S4. r .  — a .t lU l r r . * * , ! .  — S.L.M . a * r . lH *  — J . * . ' .  G .M r .t  W w * — 
l.* a ir t .w  O n th r f  — M w ! .'*  a*rlM T Sa.y — M .tU . •  V .tM y  • ! . . .  —> 
M * t1.r 4  S t . t .  — V m * M * ik * t  — S a .r -K .tr , r .y r !  — a * .» -K .t7
S .y tr .41.  — * I4 '» O rte .ry  — TUI!*’.  OrtH — S 'U ).* Oiw^.ry — M Im w . 
# .y r lr  — I - ) . * * ' .  O raM ry — K.1.X>. O rM «rr — K r « l . r  M M .r .  — 
L . ^ ' .  * . r » r  n ra r*. cay  c « * r .  m «  r . r r i  — a w *  •ttagw i' O r t t r r  — 
k m m '. a tu u r * .  — a .w v M  a w u a m . * ,
BirLa,voi a.k wut.'. awHni -  j. t>. (Mm a •«. -  rtw'. mm<
M .ik t l  — S«kMM«r O rM .ry  — S . * . . * ' .  B .rW t Sa.y — T b . T . *  
( ir w .iy  — a . . . i » . a  C .R . .  ■k.y  — 0 . t * m ‘.  B.A. — M *  M C ttln  tlMy. rKACHLAXUi n i k ' .  O rM w y. W K aTaaK K i K tm hi K m * U . h . t . ,  
W lX tlC L O l a u -v .o i  S4WW
NUMBERS DRAWN THIS WEEK 
0-62, G-48, G-.10 
NUMBERS PREVIOUSLY DRAWN 
I 2 3 6 8 9 10 13 15
I 16 17 18 20 21 23 24 25 26 27 29 30
N31 33 34 35 38 39 41 42 43 44 45
G 46 47 54 56 59
061  64 65 66 67 68 69 70





WASHINGTON (AP) — Plans 
I for a President John F. Ken 
ncdy Library near Horvard Un­
iversity are meeting enthuslaa 
tic public approval and support, 
a spokesman for the project 
said Wednesday. To date, more 
than 12,000,000 of tho needed 
$10,000,000 has been received- 
including a 11,000,000 primer 
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IN A MANTIN aANSOHOrS SSOOUCTlO)!
n i l .  and 
RAT.
at 7:00 and 9:10
TODAY
...THEY NOT ONLY 
OUARANTIE -4-%-OR 
UP TO 5 i %  OMTtRM 
DEPOSIT





TRUST HAS AH APPROACH 
I LIKE, PON.
I
i 'm thinkino  of it /
AN0TH8R *n«N0oANY 
MOHCY PfPOSITiDBY 
THeSTH OF ANY MONTH 
CtTf THf WHOLE MONIHlS 
INTflUitr/
...fU T  SOME OF THE 
PREMIUMS 1HIY OFFER 
MAki IT VSCf WORINWHill 
TO MOVE FUNDS TMIfW/





« « * ’ , .  NkSr
.J...
PARKING BY-UW SPRINGS LEAK 
"TECHNKAl FUW " DISCOVERED
M apiU iaie' D . M . Wki’.e tocby «  ‘"tje-ciuuc*l 
k£s exuted m. Uie city's pariuag by tew tar >r«ur'» byt |«rk.- 
n g  iteies p«Ki u  the .piist &ie mA x fleeted by the' ftew'.
The fcsUt/ %wcag ta ihe by-l*w wxs ci*a>vei'ed by G. 
R&fc* feathciietid wtf* nfceti£«al t»o iArkatg ticke't* la I k x t K f  
ber tar which he refused to |*ay tuae>.
ITie bylaw la M'ae.ilkia reads ”'eeeei4 ia ife  wise wJ ioiy 
viAiw'.w so iuerii*iiiCiiiiy’ disabied as Xa preiect lie  laaxmg 
e l use sujxit, eo yurrxm s.h*ii lu r l ,  w»r kase stausxiisg »’-ch 
t-ebiwk ii;, ik e g  or £{*» «.Ey' t«i Of«; fcsiiuusag siree-y or
J-kkCei . . .**
Mix ts.*ltieriaiKl uiaaiti*»’«d t&t.' wwoi "s--wb"* refetted 
bawx \a a 0«,;abled vebiv-le atai as lw;.s was ea-t a sT-satyed 
wetw.wle l£ie b*-te»' c:«4 iM.*t leivr w G> vc.r I ’be msgtatrabe 
izai c!:y ssxicrtur Bitaa Weda-ii agreed kzm arid ite  
ease was difciriiased.
Mefistrwte tVfeale takt "Mr. WeddeLt acd I agree to the 
pri&cipie* brought to iighi iu ygur ug'^auect. aud coecur 
that tor fcteaefit of doobt djes anse. la the course of justice, 
you are taUtied to thta 'bcUelrt
H o * teles tfars affect fuse* pa at ia  the jUtrt u a u r  lhi» 
bylaw.' l i t *  magvsuate sard ‘ ' I ’h.wie s? oe'tfilog wtoog uwa  
the City's bylaw valy with toe wvrdjB.g wn.’ f̂t :> a.fw ta Uwe 
p'iciwess ot i.ti.iaged. llitii law sl.'tU ttpow.lds ciuwi aa i
0i,uy;.:cifuui:es ta tive eafvrceii'.m  ol u» by Laws
lu  c>u»er ucwd* > w  caa’t  get vcur u;wc«?y tw r i  to* Uwrt 
Pol i, rug ucket peud'
Many Students 
Ailing In District
City Officials Brief 
5 Bridges AAeeting 
On Annexation
Kc9Meats e l the kiwe Br'adges, T'be tMt) surcey »i»w»wtw3 liV -au iisu 'g  water '*
. s!ea beard wsiat t n  been te-ue, jurvvb of U ad * ! 3 i Sib iMiT'-cs. ’ IW, Cteiiv -..rgtd the vuuetai
' '»od t« dote :u f.'.aie il" About Sw were taxiiy i*rg« fci*' to wviiider } uukg uze wsty to*
! “icy are to jcia the ,.'.y. A but I to faded to rw.eet toe p<re* ceaitb Kasoto.
' g:o-„p of exjjerts 'd t-zx-esday • sect ftay recj'uae£'r.eo,t4 for •  ’ J; li lat lo.ggt.'l taycsiirifht
‘ Ligti sisieered qceatjcai pos-j *»XMJVi*ioc. A wed cimmt be, to raleguard t-e.i'dr yea wowki 
' td by cf the re.'M«a;u of d..g wrtiua IteJ fetS ci say coa-di.ake- Tte zu wiSy
Oco fcioa w bo wltccaxcd this . ta ir.iiii. ttysi.. .w .te r, oarc diwy.- to tea galu^a.
i.'O ij.'.t.jijg. Scd oviwiiuoits Were ftc»i« wwii cot baiso .ei-ij'iw. atsj
a, isoAie k/'li wet'ejwwvtel toq; aU leeUi, r̂ iJevia.liji' 
Cree*. oiaeri'c&Aireo.'’ fc,«' -jaxb
Slii- blJiejf C iiuk Sk'v'tcvt aj,gt,a;d to j.c*j 
ih h U i i ‘ .j.u iK i'it i .e a x m g  t k  e d p x -e c ttd  by
b.ex.tle'ei Ihw dr.oe Uiwll-Ztoaly 10 Xl'J.X'-:gti tiijtil
td , all were to.x:w.3
! eS’  eiectdi
■i,o, g tc 'c p  wGa bave Ji-W-ai- b a i  irc igaU '-'a  d.;vwls*;a ru .u x » g : k lr
said•tterja were Dr,'oyi'y fa tSie tp i-ie  br 
C’rU.c;^ pevtie cv._ii we.,.. fu.;i t&e".’
i i i x i  Alcoc* s t i .e j rcfiunvyuti-d  b> a
lusyector, J i i . d -  U c ’s y(rw«|e us cg.-e, v.twtv a
iin iio d  to 
Ite d  Cl.- i i t  
i . i iU a
je - .: ',  o . i y  w . c i k ,  M a r a l w ,  w e - 'J  e x u U v J  o i i  t e e  i r \ ' C t  o r  t y o r
A I. G^y, eWwtnoas k i  aiioS a te»sge C'-o ti.e tivxt 
j'.ocrtoUiidixU. b. ¥. Law- cf lt.e coat Id . 
i'o-ooo'. 0.0* eisgo.t.ter, IXug iior-
i'-b* w.cO’ aaeoVeCS DtTfcAGk-.AY l \  Vt.%11,11
'Ualcr to*!- wei'o :. 0,0.,'e»s-
0 1  ! f  w e i i s  t o s t - j  r e j K i e ' i i U  w c v k i  g-
u i.M U iia c -’ id $,*rf coct ear a !-.d f'0c4
asge i.ii ea.-oj v.r*sr 
* u d  Oil tr.  iTo'Ct -.f
P a g .  
r'.o 1.1: 
K t' I >» 0. s
1-i > c
EASY CHAIR DONATED TO HOSPITAL
T O e  ta fcd .eC  A c i iU a . r y  t o  th e
€ar,*,sl-*.£ -p.fai'i.h 'X,
K eC ai.l., Oki’X leJ ko sso* 
i  L i  f  C» t0*Vu'wv.i > ..Li 
t'BI.a ile'Lt'to! H'O; o. Oi.' 1 L.1 
I tk.r, % i to rd  kt H i  V. l«  
U i r t  is  the C aC ky.iiL  !* 'g ,.'!L  
icxoci «oa t!:.« fr.,*.'.f
.blij K t i
td  11.e li..’'
.L .*..-' i" C
fo iiO L *
,.j ''-e.'s f e;">! eie«S- 
I i i  li.',o.!'.i i. li i
' t'.y -J  ^ A- - I  t x  ...I:
.1 1 ! ; V . . : . -
%-ti t'K'LS'l ».t 1
,\i. ; W i ! i ?«,t : ' 
.t.;t i. L,1
ILo til., 
a :; ..;;a..’S'l -O i'ie
f ('''>..''1 » I
-.1 S :, to-'
l.e  j'.!e),e I,!;.;...' 
.‘ .-LOO.s' 5 ..y
L .t;:;C 
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.0 • 1 i! e ; .
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4 * o l  K;.'.., .1. jw io .to  ie i-x r ic o v « i-  
any. Jei.eils- a.O’ .i,.'.:t os S»ef f t t l
'S.' i  c 0 0 ;'i ':; o . 0 . ' '.  -Og i  t .. Oc .t.l *■
V l ' - . - i i i  i... I IL-I--".li> I'Z."
iiay, '. Lc ito,..Lir c i'i W o'f s#o
*l ..'Ol'.O! 'iic'.e a';.‘:e.l.t
1' i:. OvV to 110.,...;.l i f  Kel-
i  .  '.- Z ,''0 0 1 .1 ;.t  > i i l i . V " . ,
oOc ;, ! . O'iwi I'.o i.-0 ,« to  i i  r*.,
i i . t  Ito',.'.®; I l l  W'lts a teies 
'.' \  c : * liS "-1 i*'..i.te'toi
. M'sSe i l ' M l . 1 - i t  itH-iWereV ' i v
0,; * ■.'» T; ..\ i- '' ' l l r  id  Cs* -i IS 
ii'cl-'S to i'-.Sc 1 ' .ld,5
b..o.,.,e -i.:;
■ i ! 1' ; . ; I O il: : ..t i  ’ ,.« ?,1
I G n . L  e ' O t - 1  •'. „ 'M i !  tas-
i toe.! J*ls. fbjberte wf the Kt
iw c a  •...," c iii'i.-i-l i" sto AV3 
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I  NT AIR TO rilN  AUTi:
b li Fruit Crower* Aiwiciatwn* " I don’t think the government etxl { rt«Suc;.'! ha-, inrrraird by 
now meeting tn the Krkm-na* U correct in iwnaluing thure, gSW.lktt/kW arwt that h  a l.tg 
Aquatic tMtlroom. '■»%» gate u» ihrsr iru-ney toj »tep, Iwl i« t.n!v a -.•..if?.
Ilia rvdaj, J«a. 23. 1964 l l ie  Dtily Cottrkf PRge 3
Police Report December 
Busy Month In Kelowna
Staff S«-rgeant T. J, I,. Kellyilo*t and three re«»vcre<!, 
he.ut to (he ttCMl' Kelowna <te-! Fnt'Cnrrs evit-tues ttnd nialn-' 
tartinu'iit -.lUi I.k'cemtie'r IW ;  tenar»re lineal-• atnountcxl t‘M NcufchI
'w*k 1.4 fc'ide«l 
c'toy edcuicai
b»f t. ,.i:: uz'r'is the cto'v ■was itr-. .,ce :ii ct'v Lr,.:ti he i ik t
'toos.id .MtN'miAT t'ttlR G K
A b-.c {..<•.! .,*.1 f'l ..'.0-'« l-'.t V'toi >'0-4 twf t j  to *
cf-.cHttoo \Vi.4..to it t-e watcf tytittu d the stta jutui
't.i vbc get vi*;«-r asd cit.v *.&4 >o»a ha've •  g-Ad we-tS?
■,;>e 0.1,1 ee'wsge t.-a.Ms Ai.-v«ct »*V.t Uoei'e W it it
i r  !",*ur >«»!» Antwef i }'-..!m<'u*,« kn e&hreeme&t ta
Yes. l»,.t c.iy 'wcto-y ' tfc-j tese for ec\'C.»aS'tiif i l  tri--
tibx i. :a ileirto '.ir.f ’ s,oi.?. l i t  he felt toe coty wci’toil
to.e c....l v! toe S!'.i.>or4.1 , 'I ' r v t i l / y  to.6f|e « to.to..'c.ton
p r t 'm o s  i id  toe L-.in c-O'toJ
M l*  l ix t t  toe l.,'4!'..:i; cf I . * e  dftok tot well water if  Ibt to  
The >o.) >oto C*>.'.ied
.toe t :■» -wttod hice It  ■nenU-X' M tra wtOd t t ie i  ga tp II 
Mhe i;:.:tos which viu-_ki l-e de- the tre t jo.is«d* Ttje f in t  y e tr , 
: tertoined by toe e x > t e e  r'r;>-,{Mr M trk le  i t id .  toe eity m ill 
re-enttog the t r e t ,  'toe city .{rate wc-.kl be u*.ed. It  woviid 
ih is  to ipttr'ove it aad il»o  toe def<ead ilso  cei whetoer lh« 
iirute£s.£t • goverijtH* la coua-'
|c:l. hL". H'jditio aald Le wc>ul£l 
mike a check of ihie {aetitleei to 
I lee all was In crder firit.
! A&ststant CTiiel KoberU lak i 
j no iKiikling outside the city 
tUimts h»* the light to the city's 
Uue eijurpmrnt in case of fire, 
j Wh.y shcmida't the city give 
j w ater to the Five Bridges area?
I Aid. Rcsiford laid beci’ase the 
water was citv owned and t»s>er
prejent aisfisrr-cht was up to 
the prof.'er level 
0» a show ol Kaads 14 aakd 
they deitrwl to eoter th# city. 
This only showed a geoerat to- 
Irrr it as they were not all real- 
dent property owaeri and hus­
band aiKl wtvci t-cally repr^ 
sent only oat vcte. Aid. Aagua 
sakl.
After the ir.eeling a ccninut- 
tee was atn»:ate<l to carry on
A fiie. at S a in . Wc*liie!,tiay,| 
tliovc-il the two ttoirv home,
at«t and council was cm.ly pro;r.egotiaUctn.j. Members are
'itt-ctuiK the right of Krlaw-na! Ralph Herrntn-von, A d a rn 
ue*tn.>'Sc-a me uvo iiotrj- '*''ine. j . , , r t f i j ' t i n g  to give tt Fratu, Fred Weilon. John Nic- 
u f  P a u l  H .  Neuicld, a mi.e north *he;e oiit;-ide tlie city. Tki-Us, Frank Reich. William
of We.‘-tbank  ̂ j  (;,,y <juotrd f'gutei lo,Ki.ie. J, Cinnarmw. I'rank Bed-
Wt-slliarik Lire I>epartn.en.^j^,^, Jn*ip difference es-{ford, Mrs. T. Gaudreau. Mra,
niuwered the call. Fircrncu l>e- 
iicvp the blare atartwl tn Uic rates and West Kt*:i'to-rva>'.*F., Clarke. H. A. Metson.
U was the p rr'k lM it of the, start the;.e irwlu*!riei, It t* rviL "i.hir whr.u • ulr * uie fmc, L-.it' v.;
Vancouver Board th.st calle*.! the'; fa ir an«t nut l.n the Lnterc‘,ts oftohty are tu=t a l<;,ng term j.fo,to.'ud tlir-re h  u f.cady month t»M ci|-al by-Uiws, ami t't»l!cctc(.l
meeting that first instUuterl the'our coi-ifitry. .ject ' ii'o-nth mcres'e in offences coin-1 co-art amounted to 5127.
BCLTiA 75 years ago, ' "A  more jomtive way ct.-ultl! "n ie  lrH.hvidual Canadian rn-j<t m itt.d  in this area. j Under municipal ca'cs. rcve-
t>c to make Canadian lnvf-H-d>e rn'uch more r<Krctoive in Iii ' - H*'* rc jc r t to r itv  council fo r ,n ’.i<' collected and i*ayable tn 
(IflN 'TLE HINT i m ints more attractive ti'j I'ana-'own l-uiiine-;. \V<-h.ivc i r<»:!uct,Y UecemiKT Hki;! «hows H cnurt, tiie tnunirii.ahiy amounted In
"We have l.»een gently warneslj,nun<. 'Ihu  of cnun-e i* a !ong|we c.m te ll to ether r,,uiitries,l efinvinrtion.s for tra ffic , evciud- S2.R.V) in fines and 5152 in costs
by Iwtb Jairfin and by the U K.] term pull. Imt we must cut nffiand we must f.nd nut atviutiin i: parking. urKirr municipal
that we must bring uur balance-tfii-5 outflow of dividends," hej these arwl act," hi- raid | by-law . Thirty warnings were
and hit
al.Mj'IT’.i, Fmcs imi«,-.rd under iiuinl-1 t,ap,y j,, u „. houfej
at the time. Mr, NcufeUl had’ 
just returnwi from driving tlic-ir
tn the federal
of trade with those two countries’ *41,1
into line, or they will have U)j Mr, Anderson said we onild 
do it." he told the 300 drlcRatcs, abo j>ronvote travel in C.mada,
Industry officiaLs and visitors 
" It  is not only the amount of 
this Imbalance that should 
l)Othcr us, but the countries with 
which we hold a deficit.
“ In 19(12 wc linixirted $100,000,- 
000 less from Japan then we sold 
them and our surplus of e\|x>rls 
over imjiorLs with the United 
Kingdom that year was $021,000. 
"This problem directly touches 
• I I  of us. I am told some 13 per 
cent of your apples arc sold to 
the United Kingdom. If the U.K. 
was to cut out these apples, in 
order to level their inqjorts from 
Canada, It wiould be a Revere 
blow to the apple growers," he 
said.
MANY WAYS
Mr. Anderson said there were 
a number of ways the jicople 
of Canada could work towards 
•  balance In these paymentH.
"A.S far a i the lnve.stment 
area goes,*’ he .said, "we now 
have (t5 i>er cent of our nianu 
facturing fncilitles nwnerl by 
I>cople who live outside of Can 
ada, 75 per cent of our |>otro- 
leum Industry and tho same Is
Slippery Sections 
On Highway 97
Very little new mkiw fell on 
n.C. highways overnight, only 
one to two Inches, said «lepnrt- 
ment of highway officlni.s.
Okanagan acctions of High- 
way 97 are bare with Romc sll|>- 
pery acctlon.s, sanded. Side 
roads are plowed and sanded.
Alll.son Pas.s has two Inches 
of new snow, plowed and sand­
ed. Princeton area has mo.vlly 
compact snow, sanded. Pentic­
ton sections arc mo.sllv bare, 
•lipiiery sections are sanded.
.Sicamous to Rcvelstoke has 
one Inch of new snow. The road 
Is plowed and sanded a.s i.s 
Rogers Pa.ss, where one and a 
half Inches fell. Winter tires 
or chains are required on the 
pass.
Vernon area Is mostly liare. 
H a n d i n g  allp|>er,v sections. 
Monto Creek section haa com- 
|wct snow, sanding. Kamloops 
moiii road la nio.stly bare with 
♦Kill slippery section, sanded 
There was one-way (raffle 
this morning on tho Falkland 
bridge,
Tho Fraser Canyon has some 
sllpiiery sections, sanded. Con 
Btructlon areas are rough. A 
rood ckisure Is In effect from 
Monday to FTrlday from 7:30 
1 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. from Yale to 
Uu-ton Bar.
•    'The CarttXK) hishway has
»omo bare sections also com-i 
pact •now, aanded. |
by both Canadians and othcr.i.
"Sir Wilfred Umiru-r raid the ‘ ■̂’"cd ;md no cases diJ.mi.s,'-:cdj
20ih ecntrury lx"lonKv 1-i Can.id.i. 
.ind It will, iMit only if wc work 
for i t , "  he raid.
Tlie banquet was jointly ten­
dered by Uic Kelowna chamber 
of commerce and the city of 
Kelowna. Be.sldes R. I-. Sharp, 
president of the chamber and 
Mayor R. F. Parklnsoti, at the 
head table were J. B. Lander,
Senior Members Of Organization 
Grace Head Table At 75th Banquet
Ik.ad tabic guests at the Bri-|general .Hale,-; manager of B C. 
tk-h Columlii.a Fruit Growcr.s A.s- Tree Kruit.s; John l.uthy, Oliver: 
sociation 73th annual banquet Dr. C. C. Strnchan, director 
Wednesday included many of thc'Summerland Rc.scarch Station: 
senior memlrcrs of the organlza- J. Ml Kosty, Cold.stream; W. C. 
tlon. Wight, Oliver, prc.sldcnt of B.C.
Tree Fruits and J. S. Ball, 
Erickson.
Ivor Newman. Glenmore; S. 
A. Fleming, MP Okanagan- 
Rcvel.stoke; W. M. Anderson, 
past president of the Vancouver 
Board of Trade; R. P. Walrod, 
general manager of B.C. lYce 
Fruit.s; A. C. Carter, Penticton 
provincial horticulturist and E. 
M. Tail, Summcrland.
J. W. Ix-c, Kelowna fruit in- 
siiector; N. C. Taylor, South 
Kelowna; A. G. Dc.sBri.say, Pen­
ticton, president Sim-Hypo pro­
ducts Ltd.; S. J. band, Okana­
gan Centre; A. K. Ixiyd. Kel­
owna, pa.st president BCFGA, 
Miss Carol Would, Lady of the 
Lake: David Pugh, MP Okana­
gan Boundary, and A. R. Gnr­
rish, Oliver, president BCFGA, 
ITic head table guests were 
pitied to their plaee.s by Pi|)cr 
James Arthur of the Kelowna 
Legion Pipe Band. 
ENTF.RTAINMENT 
Following the dinner the 335 
guests were entertained by 
Ricky McClelland, of Vancou 
vcr, on a now style accordion, 
accom|ianied by Mrs. Kay 
Dunaway.
Mr. McClelland’s accordion, of 
which thero arc only three in 
western Canada, did things only 
an artist of highest calilire 
could coax from it. Whatever 
the ehamlK-r had to iiay him to 
come was well worth it.
In welcoming the guests. 
Mayor Parkinson aald that tour­
ism was big business In tho 
valley, but agriculture, and paiv- 
tkularly fruit growing was the 
bncklxme of the economy.
He paid tribute to the work 
done liy J. R. "Tim" Armstrong 
one-time Kelowna new.spajKT 
man towards the compilation oi 
the history of (ho first 7.5 yenrs 
of the BCI'GA.
PRKRENTH HC’ROI.L 
Arthur Garrlsh presented A 
G, Dc8Brl.say, retiring president 
of Sun-ltypc Products Ltd., wtth 
a acroll sotting forth his record 
of pervlco to tho Industry.
A; K. Itoyd, president ni 
BCFGA from 193.5 to 1939 and 
pret-'idi'nt and ui-iaral uuumgi
or wiUidrawn.
There were 304 court convic­
tions for p.arking with 16 warn­
ings issues!. One court convic­
tion for other by-laws with three 
w arnmg.'!.
Police received 157 complaints 
and investigated all of them. 
Four unlightcd .street lamps 
were noted; three fires attend­
ed; ten bu.dncRS pl.iccs found 
unloekeri.
Tlie liquor riliiation H satis­
factory Wi th  four cases re 
corded. Four article.s were re­
ported lo.st to jxilicc and they 
found six. F.lght bicycle.s were
Little Theatre 
Casts Tonight
C. F. Patrick, Kelowna Little 
Tlieatrc ca.sting manager Bald 
all mcmlK-rs and anyone In­
terested are n.sked to attend a 
meeting tonight at 8 p.m. In the 
"Bijou" c.ubrooms on Bertram 
Street.
Casting will t.skc jilaee for two 
one-net plays and all interested 
are n.sked to try out for the 
many parts that arc neerled. 
PtHiplo will also Ih; needed for 
liackstnge and prortuction work 
relating to the production of 
these pinya, Mr, Patrick said.
FINED $10
Neil Douglas Bergen of 890 
Bernard Avc, plcad^ guilty to 
a charge of not being able to 
produce an insurance card and 
wa.s fined SIO and no costs In 
magi.stratc’.s court Wednesday
wiJh $S2 going 
Kuvcrnmrn!.
On nuc.icip.sl duliev 3,476 rndcs 
wire travelled by lolice in 
RCMP trunjjiort.
Addllional offcncc.s within the 
city, not listed above, resulted 
in 27 convictions under the 
motor vehicle act, nine for Im- 
l>aired driving, one for driving 
while .‘ (isjx'ncled and 18 for 
other Criminal crxlc offence.s.
"Finc.s received and com­
plaints investigated show a 
.significant increase over the
Okanagan Real Estate Sales 
Hit Record Peak In Decemberthree other children to schixd, when the (ire was noticed. The’
Neufelds wcic uiiinbie to save 
any of thrir Ix-l'itigiugs. j Mullqde listing service .•al(”;981.0')0 and revea ptr rent In*
"'Hie Faith Gos[h'1 Church, for the t'kanag.an reached a crease over 1962.
RR.T, Kelowna, have .st.irted a : record t eak in Det rndscr 19631 C. H. William!, secretary* 
fund to take care o f the family'si vMth $11,301,000 recunled. i manager o f the Okanagan Main-
immediate need-L" Rev. 1). W.' In Di-i crnlHT 19C2, sale-i reach-j line Real Estate Itoard said to
Hogman ,«aid hxlay. jcil $7,570.000. Tho increase is 52 day, "Tlii! figure for our orca
1 per cent, a rclea'c from the is l.x*vond what we anticiiialed,
ICaiiadiau Association uf real considering the national average
c.' t.Tte Ixinrds disclo-cd tixlny, j increase is I t  per r ent we did
The Okanagan ranks 12thi very well.” 
among the GO centres listed from He said January was rhapln* 
acro.ss Canada. Ix-twccn Kitch-jup normally and he docs not 
encr with $ll.5Cfi.(X)0 and New;nnticliiatc any .slackening off in




Tlie Kiwnnis club of Kelowna 
will hold their installation din­
ner at the Capri Motor Inn Fri­
day at 6:30 i>,m. Tlie new slate 
of officers will be installed by 
Earl Liongancckcr, di.strict five, 
lieutenant-governor for KiwanI.s 
from Tona.skcl, Wafdi. A Eocial 
get together will follow.
WARNING ISSUED 
ON BB GUN DANGERS
RCMP tixiny warned parents 
of the dangers of BB riflcR. 
Recent reixuts of wilful dam'- 
nge in the city have Iwen at- 
trlbutdl to pellets from thCHa 
rifles, a |K)llce siKikesman 
Raid. Ho reminded parents 
that they and their child arc 
liable tn proseeution for tho 
unlawful use of these guns.
A siKclal permit Is required 
for those In iH)s,ic3Blon of a BB 
ride from the Ihc RCMP.
" It I.s a Criminal Code of­
fence for anyone under 14 
years of age to carry an air 
rifle while unaccompanied by 
an adult. Also for not lielng 
In |x)S8CBslon of the apecial 
permit f r o m  the RCMP. 
Wea|)ons are a u b J c c t to 
seiniro and child and (xircnts 




S[)ring Tliaw comes to Kel­
owna Monday and Tuesday. It 
will plav at tlie Community 
Theatre ixith night.s at 8:30 p.m. 
Ticket sales arc reported doing 
well. Dycks Drugs caid today 
they have only 150-200 ticket.s 
left for each night.
The show opened In Vancouver 
Tue.sday to rave rcvicw.s. A Van­
couver critic Boid If tlic rest of 
Canada takes to the revue the 
way the opening night audience 
did. It will be tho cross-Canada 
hit of the decade.
IIiKhlight.s of the revue Include 
Peter Mew.s doing his scramliled 
Rhnkesi)enre rending, Tlu; Duo­
logue from Perlcle.s, the Quartet 
EiicKifR the ecumenical aim.s of 
the Christian churches in the 
opening of the second act with a 
number called Togetherness, 
and the finale. The Bullshoicv 
Ballet, is a jxike at the cullural 
exchange program.
Wc;.tmm;.ter with $H,ll2,(sK).
In Novcmlx;r. ,'air.s had reach­
ed $10,886,000 and the Okanagan 
ranked lllh .
Toronto ranked first with 
$183,273,000 wiUi a 13 per cent 
increase over 1962. Montreal 
was second with $48.855.0<K) 
and a 19 per cent Increase; Van­
couver ranked third with $47,-
ttie nulling .v car.
"The cvuiioniy of the Oka­
nagan h gcKxl and Ihls is re­
flected in our rale*. Uierefora 
wc can’t hel|> liut have a good 
year" Mr. Williams said.
He foreca.stH a $2,000,000 in- 
crea.se in 1964 and that salci 
will teach Uu* S13..'»00,0(XI mark 
liy Derfinlver, 1964.
Milder Weather, Some Sun 
Forecast For Valley Area
The Vancouver weather bur- 1 cent Valley and Rcvelstoke 20 
can .said today, some sunshine and 30.
ROTARY BOOSTS BUILDING FUND
currying and allowing to Ixs .
T a t- n  c d rciipedUTlv." the ' of B .t . OYce FYniHs from then to 
fl|x)kc»man »atd. *®35 when he refiicd, was guest
speaker for the occasion
Charles Duckland, prealdent 
of the Kelowna Rotary club.
prc; ente<t Russ Cliapin, sccre- 
tai .'■t'T,'! iircr of the Ploasnm- 
valo fItimeB • society, w ith  a 
cheque front tho clul) of WOO 
at 7i'u«sday(a mectjof. It  telll
go Into tho general tniilding 
fund for tho low rental hnuNlng
dcvi'lo|iineiit for nenlor eiti- 
/ciis |u e*.ently iinder com lruc 
tton. 'The iivono.v WII8 raised 
lliroiigh elul  ̂ proJcct.H.
(Courier Photo).
Last Rites Held 
For City Woman
Mr.s. Mary KII/.nlK:th Annie 
Andrews, 85, died In Kelowna 
General IloBpltal Jan, 16.
Born and married In Devon­
shire, England, Mrs. Andrews 
came to Canada with her hus­
band and two children In 1912. 
They lived In Regina, Rnsk. for 
ono year before coming to 
Armstrong, where they farmed 
for a number of years. In 1922 
they enme to the Kelowna dis­
trict. Mr. Andrews predeeeased 
In 1948.
Mrs. Andrews Is survived by 
five EOiiB and one daughter. 
Paator Edward in Lacombc, 
Alta., Tltomas In Armstrong, 
George In Pence River, B.C., 
Percy In Rutland, Richard In 
Kelowna and WInnifrcd (Mrs. 
Cecil Ritchey) In Rllver Creek, 
U.C. Also lurvlvlng arc 26 
grandchildren a n d  several 
grcnt-grandehildlren.
Rev. L. R. Kren/ler of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
officiated at tho funeral service 
Jan. 20 at 9:30 a.m. Burial was 
In die Garden of Devotion In 
Lakevlew Memorial Park.
PalllMtarera w o r e  Norman 
Elmhlrst,' Joseph Itoran, Dave 
F«-hr, Floyd Powell, Jack Roh- 
I i|( iMid John lie: imido.
Dav*H Piiiicrhl RtfrVlco f.td. 
w^H In chnrgo of tho arrango- 
mento. ,
Is exiK-cled in most regions al­
though jiatchy cloud.s and a few 
snowflurrie.s |)resiKt. Arctic air 
covers most of the province.
A new Paclffc storm i.s ex­
pected to bring rnln and snow 
to tlie north coast trxlay wltlr 
|irecii)ltatlon sjircading to the 
.smith coa.st and the Interior to­
night and Friday. Southern 
prececding thi.i storm will 
iiring nuKlernte temiieratiire.s to 
the coast tmlay and to the In 
tcrlor tonight and Friday.
The high in Kelowna yester­
day wa.s 33 and the low was 22 
with .1 Inch of snow. On the 
same date a year ago the high 
and low wa.s 36 and II .
The Okanagan, Lillooct, and 
South Thompson will be cloudy 
with sunny pcrkxlg tmlny and 
snowflurrles on Friday. Milder, 
with wlndfi light tmlay and 
southerly 15 Friday.
l/iw tonight and high Friday 
at Penticton 28 and 35; Kam 
looirs and Lytton 2U and 30, 
Kootenay and North 'Fliomir- 
son regions will be cloudy with 
sunny periods today and Frl 
day morning. Knowflurries F ri­
day nfternrxin. Light winds and 
little change In temperature.
Itow toniglit and high Friday 
at Cranbrook 15 and 25, Crcs
Carllxx), Princi, George and 
Bulkley Valley will bo cloudy 
with sunny periods tfxtay. Snow 
Friday and irrilder. Winds light 
today, southerly 15 Friday.
EARLY MORNING CRAMI
At 8 a.m. today a two car 
collision, which (tolice said 
could bo blamed on icy road 
corMlltloni, occurred on Glen- 
more drive. Drivcra of tha cant 
involved were Wilfred H. 
Wcrger of Glenmore Drive and 
.lohn Helntr. of Itonthend Road, 
Dauiuge li. (ihtimatcd at $100, 
Th(;re were Vi(> Injiirleii ahd ho 
charges contemplaterl police 
llUd.
City Man, 87, 
Buried Tuesday
Fredrick Gustav Ix'schcrt, 87, 
of 1735 Richter St., diml In Kel­
owna General Hospital Jan. 17.
Mr. Ixt.schert was ixirn in 
Poland and emigrated to WeO 
askawin, Alta. In 1885. He mar­
ried there In 1901 and Mr. and 
Mrs. I-eschcrt farmed In that 
area for many years. U|xm his 
retirement they cmnc to Kel­
owna In 1949.
Mr. Ix(S(:hert Is survlvcfl by 
his wife Helena; thrc(s sons, 
Fredrick in Burton, B.t'., Paul 
In Camrose, Alla.; Ricnhelt in 
Kelowna; and three daughters, 
Annie (Mrs. E. LIttman) In Tor­
onto, Ont., Gussle (Mrs, L. Don­
nelly) In Edmonton, Altn,, and 
Rose In Kelowna. Also surviv­
ing are six grandchildren, threa 
great-grandchildren. . one b;o- 
tiler ICdward In VVelaskowln, 
Alta,, and oiu* shter Mrs, Ber­
tha Bucholt/. In Winnipeg, MmR. 
Two sons piidecciiM’d.
Funeral service was hchi 
from the fJrace Baptist Churcii 
Jan. 21, at 2 p.m. Rev, R. Klul- 
tlg, Rev, E. II. Nikkei and R«v. 
J, B. Kornolewski officiating, 
Buriol was in Kelowna ctm«- 
teiy.
Pallbearers were Gus Drodin, 
Albert Korthals, Don Pahl, An­
dreas Falkowsky, BUI Hctikel 
and Otto Halt.
Day’s'■■■FtihtTM''■'Sftn’i e r t - t a r  
was In charge ot BrrMfO- 
ffitnta, ''"
The Daily Courier
Fubittiicd by IlioiBiCJii B C  Nc»spap«» Limited,
4¥2 D a j'li K.ek>'»ait, H C -
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Tltttec ‘*bo  are i,a.U&ed to tiunk 
that the u!tak.»i»e whieat to iste
CoHumufli,fct iwuoli'ic* alii ajiuxe iiear 
eci-'in>mic f*>r Canada iruvxijii-
out lVb4 ma> w-c!! tn in Fa ixOfm 
rather lude
la  itie tH|, Lni'ed Siiies
meiAet thexc axe teeaa vtut aii ek'Ci
EkOl eu^iiX w ell tor a vanet) o l Can- 
adiaa producia.
To  he spevifi;. the L 'iii'e i States 
iamhef lobiby, whKh recrfuly kht a 
roaad ta tti Laitie to cuio u*e .arro-f 
ct C*a*diiJS i iS  t< e i-
pecicd to try ig-am Afsd vrnt 1VL4 ti
a perfiieaual eka io a  > t i i  ia the 
United Staiti, Pie-udeot iu ’towa toav 
eol be abk lo m ifrvfae u n  t;.;ne asd 
ihii* wi^e the Cai'adiaa isJas-
Ixy lf« t i s iosh.'T K’t b i i i
M o ftin rr , K%h€t l;.iiiird Siaje-i ia* 
tei«si:i »ad |3iX;',n are a to
Kepfieg up siiCiX eaa patoa i t n f t i i  a
w ie ty  o( C m idatn  frodactr Tbe>e 
ioe lude k a d , esnc, b rcsd , od, n a tu x il 
p t  fcfkd K>£m t>f<i ot a!w'!URum piod- 
Gcij. iCiid Itcre agam, lKi.'.i£.s,c i,i is
s.n eltoatoa yeir 'mbeis mMsy pc-liiical, 
Li.cs are at xiake, Uie t ru e d
Mates adfi>iabtial*c»o tsCir ia« eieeied 
ie|«eseftti!»ve» may (̂ e a b k  to {e tr ii.tt
from ktoludjj alter doi’u'stic L .S. tn- 
lexe>t'i at any v\>»t.
And uade wiih ite  C cited 
K-in^ioca may alw* s-ulfer. %e sed 
much Bwxe to xXa L'.K^ ihra * t  buy 
from her Indeed, tr^ diiicTen« is so 
m ille d  tnat it hn  beea a c«u;^ of 
irtiiiu o a  la i5c U K. There are Uoiits 
to pautm e s-Q-i liiere are t i ja i  idii-t 









tads o  l is t  tuafiiBe O'
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C K i! Is wii
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tuas r;.»J U UivXe 
L  K t n i i l f i *  In »
qxAt im n td  U.i! iK.1 ,
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ed
’T s ie  tlur.fs Cxtoisdffrd, n saiy 
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Wash. Roads Renumbered
{We>%afxhee. H'to-C 
AulcwsiO'b.k BiS'vpliVt is WasiuRf. 
U »  itirie thouM find It c ttic f gevjSig 
ibjeif beafts.gs t<£sui.c ol •
•triJ|ht-fon*'txd ro&J Rutnbenaf »>s- 
tem d c u p td  to lake the cue let out dt 
drtnag,
T h f Siite Highway Depsnment e *- 
pecti tlte lystem to e>ffer n ckora i 
lif t t i to tcxjjfwii who lu s t lua ieto 
jrttsbkati loch i t  i  n t ir t  o| H fihw ayi
5 wtndrni thetr w iy t I'ctwetn Y ib m t  
tod ibe RcBt«5*Pu’yiI!up vaUcyt.
ThtMi w trt not to be confused with 
littentAte Highwsy 5„ which it r t i l ly  
the tame as U-S, known to the 
Ht|hwaya Deparinient at fh unary 
State Higliway I,
No lo o p r will the traselkr have to 
remeiibef more ngnah than a foot­
ball quarterback crotstng from Spo­
kane to Seattle on Highways 2, 2, 7, 
U .  18. 10. m  and VO.
The new numbering, scheduled for 
compklioo Jan. 15, promises to help 
do away with these problems and 
many more.
It rules out duplicate and multiple 
nutnbeting and tries to inject some 
reason into the seemingly capricioui 
way road* arc numbered.
Major state highways that run north 
and south will have odd numbers. 
Those running cast and west will have 
evert numbers.
Scv'toftdaiy Stale hlshwiys WiS lie 
pxfD tiute d,j -̂t ft-fsbei'K tbe lust 
Eu-Sibci i&TcsUtg LtiC onyji jtoaie 
fjw ii wfc...ch It For ui:i4-ac«. if
HOj drt»e 09 Hichw as 5, sou taa
: : i  c i i  c a  i r m r H. i)l or
3U2
U S . and inrentite hi|.hwayi will 
keep tlifiT iradiiiC'ail numbers and 
those eumbers wtli take {^recedcnc* 
whr&evet a tvute hippcni to be tx^lh 
slate and mictxtate and L'A.
The network d  concrete teadint 
ftotn S|x>kane to Seattle will become 
sunply Federal Imerstatc ‘>0 and IbS, 
10, When the lEtersiaie system ts cotn* 
piftcd the V  S. cumber wdl disappear,
IM .
'Ihe new numbcrinf isstem has 
COS! about $115,000. or SJO a high- 
way mile, in new signs, but hiphw.iy 
officials arc certain it will Ik  well 
worth the expense in terms of the 
time, tourist trade and stomach lining 
it will lasc.
There's one hitch. I f  you happen to 
be a ro.ad builder as well as a road 
rider, you may find the renumbering 
more confusing than ever.
Because of the enormous cost and 
trouble that would be involved in 
changing all the records, the Highways 
Department still uses the old number­
ing for all its contr.tcts and other offi­
cial business.
Mohole In A  Hole
(Milwaukee Journal)
Driving a drill bit through the lower 
limit of the earth’s cnist to steal a 
sample of the mysterious rock mantle 
underneath could provide a fascinat­
ing peek at the interior of the globe. It  
could possibly uncover answers to 
•ome age old questions about tho 
earth’s structure and origin.
But Project Mohole— as this par­
ticular endeavor has come to be known 
— li  currently caught in a fracas that 
threatens to kill the whole idea. Tho 
senate appropriations committee has 
recommended that all Mohole appro­
priations be stopped until scientists 
agree on a single approach to the pro- 
j ^ t .
Actually, Mohole has been a sub­
ject of controversy almost since tho 
day it was suggested in 1959 by a 
group of scientists who had formed 
the American Miscellaneous society 
(A M S O C ). The project derives its 
name from the boundary between the 
crust and the denser mantle, which is 
called the Mohorovicic discontinuity 
after a Yugoslav seismologist who pos­
tulated tho boundary from his earth­
quake wave studies.
The federal government’s national 
•cience foundation agreed early to help 
i t j ^ r t  the operation. Hut it touched 
off a dispute by awarding the drilling 
contract to a Houston firm which had 
no particular experience or facilities 
related to Mohole requirements. In 
fact, its propcnals were ranked third 
in the bioding competition.
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liy  PATftlCV N lO M IiJdN  
tte iy  Cewielar INUkva IbeniMa
The a
viv.jd taa«u4e of m  lack of
k*itetrak4> iMai pxtx îm by our 
itdcxa l i<av«iiaai«a.t4, w M A  t e  
yeara psji ka'i"« bexM oo- 
% uizflj io a tsm ftsaiwl 
ccoMhCwr'reata of 
talalvata.
upuum aa mmy <mm- 
kaa to toe e<4ar«o«
as makuMt tu az^ct proM to a 
pi-emac-r* ckaa. Or. P. Hi. Ry- 
aard, um t'Csp«ctod MF froa  
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"Headache Diary"
To Curb Migraine
By JOSEFll MOL.NEB, M.D.
Then another controversy arose 
over how to drill the hole. The Hous­
ton company proposed building a spe­
cial barge and wanted to begin opera­
tions immediately. The AMSOC, how­
ever, favors moving into the project 
gradually. U would, for example, use 
a converted oil tanker at first to make 
preliminary boring tests. To make mat­
ters worse, cost of the program, keeps 
climbing. At one time it was estimated 
at $50 million. Now the lost is closer 
to $70 million and one report puts it at 
more than $100 million.
The Mohole story so far is a case 
study in chaos. Its scientific merits arc 
being obscured in incessant wrangling 
over details. Until the scientists and 
engineers involved reach agreement on 
what course to follow, congress would 
be right in holding up further govern­
ment funds.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARB AGO 
January IBM
Po.islblllty o( aecurlng a club licence, 
under new provincial liquor Icalslatlon 
was dlncu.H.icd durlna the annual meet­
ing of the Kelowna Yacht Club Tuesday,
20 YEARS AGO 
January IM4
The Canadian Red Croia haa Isnued a 
revised list of food Items that can be 
Included In prisoner cf war parcels.
SO YEARS AGO 
January IB31 
The beer plebiscite held at Penticton 
on Satunlay failed to secure the neces­
sary majority required In order to se­
cure beer parlor privileges.
40 YKARB AGO 
January 1024 
Our local hoop squads gathered further 
laurels for our fair city when U»ey In­
vaded Summcrland last Thursday and 
cam# away with three victories.
80 YICARB AGO 
January 1B14
A company organlred by the Country 
OIrla* Hospital Aid gave two enjoyable 
dramatic entertainments on Thursday 
evening and Saturtlay afternoon In the 
Opera House.
“Chewing of Children Dangerous.’* 
— WUCTbtiry (Conn.) American. N o  
doubt it is, and especially so if they 
tdto*
Dear Dr. Molner; I  have 
never seen a letter from a mi* 
Kraine sufferer who complained 
of the ‘‘warninEs" such as zig­
zag lights in the vision, or blind 
spots, or numbness in one hand 
or the mouth, or Inability to 
think, or severe depression. 
These arc all very frightening. 
Are these sensations uncorn- 
mon?-MUS. W.H.
No. they are not uncommon 
at all. They are called aura.
They may appear In any com­
bination. and may l>e quite dif­
ferent. Each person will, how­
ever, keep his own aura or 
•'warning signs.”  You will find 
these warnings discussed In my 
booklet, ‘TIow to Tame Head­
aches.’’ Anyone may have a 
copy by sending 20 cents In coin 
and a stomped, sclf-nddrcsscd 
envelope to Dr. Molner In care 
of tlrls newspaper.
To most migraine sufferers, 
once they understand the facts, 
these warnings are very useful. 
Taking the proper medication 
(usually ergotamine tartrate In 
combination with other drugs) 
when the warnings first appear 
will ease or even prevent tho 
Impending migraine headache.
Yet after the headache Itself 
has .started and the ’’alck head­
ache’’ phase (I.e., vomiting has 
occurred, It Is too late to exMct 
this medication to help. You 
then have to let the migraine 
run its miserable course.
In your case, apparently, tho 
warnings are extremely un- 
plea.snnt In themselves. I  know 
cf no medication which will pre­
vent the warnings from occur­
ring. But 1 do suggest that you 
start keeping a "headache 
diary," similar to the diaries 
which are often so helpful to
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TUB CANADIAN r R E U  
Jan. 23, 1B04 . . .
The first major sea battle 
between tlio Allies and Jai>- 
ancHO In the Second World 
War took place In Macassar 
Strait 23 years ago today— 
In I1H2. U.S. and Dutch nlr 
nn<l sen forces sank or dam- 
aged at leant 27 Japanese 
trnnsp<n1a and warnhlps.
IBl8~Thc Inst spike waa 
driven at Basque, B.C., 
completing t h e Canadian 
Northern Railway transcon­
tinental Una t)etween Que­
bec and Vancouver.
1I5II — Venezuelan dic­
tator .rc re j.J lm ln c n w a a  
overthrown In n bh)ody re­
volt that claimed more Uinn 
100 Ihraa.
people with food allergies.
Invest a dime In a small note­
book, and keep a record of the 
date of each migraine, along 
with any other facts that may 
be pertinent. There are many 
things which can trigger mi­
graines. It m.iy be food, exces­
sive fatigue, menstruation, an­
ger, or (quite common) a feel­
ing of pressure because you 
have a great many things to do 
and It bothers you because you 
can’t get all of them done as 
perfectly as you wish.
There may be some other up­
setting factor, quite unlike those 
I  have mentioned. But anyway, 
with each attack, write down aa 
much as you con about tho 
things you have eaten, tho things 
you have done, your emotions 
in the time preceding the at­
tack. Gradually a pattern will 
tend to appear, and you will get 
an Idea of what to avoid in 
order to prevent tho whole 
trouble from recurring,
Dear Dr. Molner: Is there any 
way to strengthen the voice, 
either by drugs or exercises? 
I ’m a boy, 17.—P.T.
If  you mean to deepen the 
voice, 1 don’t know of anything 
to do — Mme boys' voices 
"change” Inter than others. But 
If you rcolly mean to strengthen 
or project tho voice, to learn 
to speak out more loudly—then 
yes, you can do something. But 
It’s not a medical problem. A 
few lessons from a voice coach 
(maybe there's •  dramatic 
coach at school) can give you 
some pointers.
Dear Dr. Molner: My mother. 
In her early 60's, has had arth­
ritis for two years now in her 
hip and leg. She suffers no se­
vere pnin but is very sore and 
sUff. Why la this? I  always 
thought arthritis waa very pain­
ful. Do you suppose she has 
something else? Are there dif­
ferent kinds of arthriUsT — 
R.V.B.
Arthritis may be either mild 
or severe. It may be quite pain­
ful or It may mnnlfest ilseif 
principally in stiffness of tho 
Joints. '
Yes, there are different kinds 
of arthritis: Rheumatoid, osteo­
arthritis, gout arthritis and 
others. I docllno to guess whe­
ther your mother has arthritis 
or something else, but this I 
W ILI, say; Merely assuming 
that ochos and pains are arth- 
Irltia isn't the tmst policy. When 
you find out for sure what la 
causing a chronic pain or lame­
ness, many times It turns out to 
be something that can be 
readily corr«ct«L
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fkiuth Au'stralis where the rail­
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TTie nird’ vllle track la 303 
miles long—Marree at )ls aoulh- 
ern end. the JitU* sunbaked 
town of Birdsville at the north. 
RAN OUT o r  0A8  
The Page family set out from 
Marree. ixrlling a tarpaulln- 
covcrcd trailer behind their 
car. They were bound for 
Queensland where Page, a 48* 
yeartold motor mechanic, hoped 
to get a new job. He had been 
in Australia for four years.
Their car ran out of gas 4S 
miles short of Birdsville. Police 
believe they Ktaycd in their car 
for two days in the scaring 
heat, then walked straight from 
their car to a windmill In sight 
of the car to refill their water 
bags.
Their tracks back to the car 
showed they wandered a round­
about route—an obvious sign the 
heat was taking Its toll. Later, 
they left the car again, dis­
carded the water bags, roamed 
aimlessly, and died.
IT  MAY BE MARKED
Today there is no marker on 
their grove, no road sign along 
the Birdsville track, which has 
no signposts.
Later, both may be marked, 
however, aa a re.suil of the 
Pages’ deaths. Government and 
road experts now arc demand­
ing urgent action to Install ade­
quate signposting along the en­
tire track to prevent future dis­
asters.
No signpost, however, will off­
set entirely the foolhardiness of 
the careless traveiier in Aus- 
troiia's outback.
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Heart Of Vegas 
n Slot Machines
l-AS VEG.A.5. Nev. (A P l-L s i  
Vea»s it famout ai a cen.tr« for 
roulette, blackjack, crsfn bac­
carat and other exotic and niky  
jxaitifnei But what really t>avi 
the garsib'erv' rttit it the bwly 
alut rnachme.
Las Vega I and surrounding 
Clark County, with nearly 10.000 
slot machines. Is the undisputed 
one-armed boDdlt capital of tha 
world.
Slot m a c h i n e s  now are 
against the law In San Fran­
cisco. where they were believed 
invented by a mechanic named 
Charles Fey in 1895.
Itos Vegas rakes in about 833,- 
(KX!.(X>0 a yc.ir in gross winnings 
front slot machines. The gaudy 
met.slUc moncy-eatcrs are the 
bread - and - butter money-win- 
ncrs, and here’s why:
In ail of Nevada, such varied 
enterprcncurs as casinos, gro­
cery stores and nlrjxirts grosscil 
881,000,000 on slot machines In 
1962. This was out of $675,000,000 
in coins fed into the machines.
Crapa brought the casinos a 
big gross-$77,000.000. But they 
had to handle $3,080,000,000 to 
come up with that.
Tho owner.* win an average 
of 12 |K*r cent of tlie money 
plunked Into slot machines, 
which cough up about 3.5 per 
cent of the gambicrs’ annual 
gross winnings.
ATTRACT PEOPLE
If slot machine victims pay 
the rent, why do they bother to 
play against machines they 
can't beat? Ben Goffstein, man­
ager of the Pioneer Ciub in 
downtown I j>s Vegas, lolls why; 
"Slot machines have a psy-
BIBLE BRIEFS
The goodness of God leadrth 
thee to repentance. Roman 2:4.
Too many in these lays are 
not taking God’s goodness ser­
iously.
chologlcsl stttactkw. Tbey're 
iirnple to piay. They draw poo 
pie who uDckritand 21. or 
roulette or dice, but who want 
the th rill of riikmg something 
and tf'.e chance cf gelling n>rn»- 
thing back "
There are screams of Joy 
when a slot machine pays off 
from five cent* to 15.000. Some 
machines offer $10,000 for two 
simultaneous jackfiots on two I I  
machines. The fxldi against this 
are only 61 fK,iO,(XK) to one.
Inventor Fey v«.hornpcd up the 
clas. îc L;l>erl.v Bell slot ma­
chine so that Lsisy barterxlers 
wouldn't have to shake dice 
with cintomcrs for drinks.
The Liberty Bell offered up to 
10 free drinks. It  paid off In 
nickels.
I5IPR0VED MACHINE
Then, alxiiit 1907, Herbert fl. 
Mills of Chicago came along 
with nn improvement—for slot 
owners. Ills machine had a big­
ger window, showing three rows 
of symbols at a time.
This let tho hor>eful player 
see that the combination he 
wanted hnd atopjHd Just above 
or below the pay line.
Ever wonder how slot ma­
chines work? Basically, they all 
nit)ble nickels, dimes, quarters, 
half-dollars or "carthweels’’ the 
same way. (A t>enny machine 
Is a rarity, as Is a left-handed 
slot.)
You put In your cola and that 
unlocks the hand lever. Pull the 
lever, and the three wheels spin. 
Thnt also starts a small timer 
which lets the wheels whirl foe 
a couple of seconds.
Tlicn n lever hovers over a 
set of notches for each wheel, 
and drops Into one of them, 
*tr>S)plng the wheel on a certain 
symbol. The wheels click to a 
halt one nt a time, left to right. 
Slot mnchines are legal in 
five stnte.s—Nevada, Maryland 
with regulotlons, Idaho by local 
option and Montana and Wash­
ington in private clubs.
SOVIET W ON'T PAY ITS SHARE
UN Heads For SFiowdown
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 
Despite talk alKtut East-West 
harmony, tha United Notions 
appears to be heading toward 
a showdown in 1064 on the Bo- 
viet Union's role in the UN fi­
nancial crisis.
This likely would involve a 
U.S.-Bupi>orted move to suspend 
Soviet voting rights in tho Gen­
eral Assembly because of un­
paid UN assessments. Diplo­
mats wonder whether tho cold 
war thaw con survive if tho 
U.S, takes the lead—or even 
joins—in such an effort.
I'he situation in brief is this:
The UN charter provides that 
member nations lose their vote 
In tho nHsembiy if they owe the 
equivalent of two years' total 
asscKsments.
On Jan. 1 Russia and other 
members of tho Soviet bloo 
renchod the figure that makes 
tliem subject to the penalty laid 
down in article IB of the UN 
charter.
U.S. Ambassador Adlal E. 
SievensoQ ha« sold that Uta 
Unltetl States is determined to 
•ee that the charter is sd- 
hared to. Rigid adherenca to tha
charter, Stevenson soys, is 
sentlul to Its preservation.
es-
SETR BTAGE
This seems to set tbs stage 
for action when the 113-nation 
asiernhiy next meets. This will 
be in September unless world 
developments require a apecial 
session before then.
Ono way the test could ba 
averted, of course, would be for 
the Kremlin to reverse Itself 
and pay up some or all of tha 
$12,000,000 asses,sed against It 
for UN iKace-kceping opera­
tions in lire  Congo and tha 
Middle East.
Many diplomats consider this 
unlikely, but Htevenson has ex­
pressed hope It will happen. Ha
K)inted out thnt In the past tha u a a I a n a had linexpectcdly 
changed their posltiona on other 
Issues,
Here is another possibility-- 
ttie U.S. might decida it waa 
not an appropriate time for a 
ahowdown.
While, there la. mi avldeniM 
thnt this will take place, diplo­
mats note that IBili If •  Draii- 
dantlal alectkm year and that
major i>olicy decisions some­
times are deferred during tha 
final months before an election. 
Tho U.S, iK)iition could ba af­
fected also by International de­
velopments such as an import­
ant brenkllirough on a major 
Enst-Wust problem.
No one is willing to predict 
thot tho United Htoles will l)a 
able to muster a majority in 
the assembly to suspend Soviet 
voting right.*.
The pnalty has never been 
InvukiKl against u mcml)cr na­
tion. Only Haiti has faced this 
|K)sKlblllty, last surniner. llnltl 
made a portlal payment at the 
last minute.
Only tho Sovlot-bloc countries 
are far enough in arrears now 
to l>e subject to the cliai ler pro­
vision, but a majority of tho 
member nations are behind In 
payments In vaiying nmounls.
Most of th e m , including 
France, will not become liable 
to sanctions before 1008. Menjr 
would hesitnto to back the two- 
year dellnqtieney role againrt 
the Soviet bloc baeause ol Iheir 
awn pntehtlal vulnerability.
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aiffif tioitedA SpecUtori w*l-;oo two b;g nights. i Tlie Ruaslan woman
come at a small charge, Clabii rndav. Jeleuary t;.h in the'forward la her leat and tola the 
Invite-;.! t o  bntig th*tr banner*.[Scout Ha’l la Verr,<.>n, J o #  Cardigul. who waa iltttef oppotil*; 
Danters are aikoJ to brtnf *{o# Enderby ti the caller, r-I*a»* ‘’Uncro** ycxir kga—ft la not 
bach This dance it hotted i bring aae lunch. decent to s!t like that."
s let K&aittv luei. cliijtomatic dif»* here went for a walk w**n£.| 
toioal* base given Umr fescaie; Iwtgtit iwl wu.<B«ii »t»,»ckiAf».
; er,;5'.k.'<ee> v.-.une adv ice OH w tilt * tlti* had brotsgti! them f'-.o.sn 
Ruiataai tW't to wear la Ite-rrow . } Btttitto es.v>e<'i*.liy for ttie l!ci»
' l i a a  w i a t r T .
The ttoc-kteg* aimwt itor-pswl 
tialtic. Wher«v«r *h* wvet K»a- 
nan* ga»>ed ar«d gtewrred i t
her, g'igglal iftd jicantaid, 
"Thev <ro!*sJ*d •round 
tverywlierr 1 wor* *' »fa 
called " I ’hry
V




V e r y ;
Agtli, '
De!l!i'i'.ely mil a:e 
iif'igbt wooTiea ilockitgi 
t . | . . i
Ti|'».ts *..'4 ».k! par.ts sfe t.*.* 
revtaltof. Ru**.tar» teifA.—»fo-w 
too m.aR» curve*. M m  • '4  
wt),fnen fcown wheti t.hey lee a 
gir! ui tSvem.
But (Til Kuinan lejisitivtties 
reetn to be efcangir.g s lo w ly .
Not to ktof ».f*j voa wouk! 
never le# a Rat.sian |u l In 
Now atMXil Maarow'i 
you fwcatKiftaUv »e* a
|...ie.--et.l at i.;y ;
Lc:,..,t Lfi ti.i« ci
ioe;ii,.nat t.ftli '
l! w»5 iGc.i.tcv.t th*! !?..# h,.‘>.
I'ltai *uv.i;»!v v>\*..y take ever 
the v.rg»!iuaf..,« of the lied 
Ciwi* IX’&cfs Ciitiic w fa;cii
li l.eld ixixt a )*i.r ui itu nnug 
tn VVtof.tid th.i veir * .J t"« 
ht.kl t'3 Marih Jscte 
mej Mrs T D O w.ho
*r:!,‘ the I* .th a t orgaatred t!.* trtiaie tor 
f*s ’icu.lated HKliraany >ear* hav for bealte
Ilussian gtrl in ikJ I'ants of a 
kind, though not as tightly fit­
ting as th# Western stvle, Moi!
stilt tiiu'.k ski isautJ 
are fo-r skiing,
Aixither Western girl working
8-gp.l*e>d each e t h e r ,  Sctn* 
laughed CXbm »eerr.ed cub 
raged. Eve* m*o "
ioiief tb# r*a*« i for the Rus- 
liaa totersNit wai med* clear: 
In lb* e.ltl d*ya Rutiiaa pros­
titutes wore t#d itocking* to ad- 
vrrtue,
*’I Just d*r#n't we»r them 
again,” the girl gigglest. *'I al- 
ir.o.-! cau*f<l aa
tnckient.'
reasons de-etoid th# ranaot car­
ry ffi.
Ihans wer# it&rted ta hold ih*
■ ri.r>...al tele|Jy.,£i# Whut and,̂  
liru li# thr'oughzjut th# diitrict' 
Oil Ute aighti td Fet»ru*ry 2tth'' 
and Tiih, i.hese will be anallaad 
at the nr St icrrtiUg
Tb* idea ft  ho'ding a rum- ■




.k.NNIVEKS,%*¥ F A lT f  
A i .4**s«kS evenaig was *f*«it
at tti# bo,me d  Mi aid M.ii 
(,h.*.rvk*ii .E*Sgi;s'-..iiV le-ceii’.!* to 
cr'.ftwa'e Ml .bdgiistc'u'* tctth- 
itav also their •rc.i.tuvg ann.iver- 
sat y.
.Many card#, gits and letters 
cl gccd wisfcei wet* tefened 
Whiit •»» gl*yed *.!'4 fast 
priict were woa t-v .!i
Mtvsly a.m! Mr J, It hch.uiv*- 
man. c«iK.>li!k:<n awarol* were 
w*v'i lev htis Fcotl Pattons and 
Mr. R Wh.:.;#.
D«UciOui refrethmeaU lerl-jd- 
ing UrtMay take wa* aarved.
Saturday, Felwuary Sih, 8 to' 
II;JO In the senior high schtKd 
auditorium, in Vernon H a v  
Uadrnau of Hoqularn, Wash, is 
fb* caller.
Free dancing following th!-
lac
bv the Westsyde Sijuare*- 
'Oa Bnctay. the :ith  fits 
Gotchcr will l»e calling a daisc* 
at the Cr.'it#! BaLIrootn ta th*
Stivckniens' iM e l In Kamloo{:*s.
S a tu rd a y  January 2 i t h  th *
Kalamalka Square* of Vemoa Jamboree frora 12 to 
Kav* eaaceUed their dance to 
give full support to the Vensou 
Wtetar Cartdval. IHBcer# ptea»«i 
note thia danc# Is caa*aP»<- 
Ther* will be a dance thia 
Saturday, th# 2ith in th* Wte- 
field Hall. Thia danc* la to b*
Tt;e gul did as she was told.*
G t r M .r  SPR.kWL IN .
I  NCiAlNLY RPIAWL !
‘ I'.'s absurd," ah# aaid later.; 
"You -e« women aprawled wtth 
their legs apart—moat undlgnl-
(usl arxl unladylike by (>ur 
far.d.ird'.—and yet they object 
if vo',1 ihow a l.ttle knee."
The Hus’ ians have a passlcn
West Coast Designers Offer 
Incongruities For Spring
tn.tertlt!!cJ»lijj,,j.| J.J,
alKI dlSf..'-0d l>.;t 
defiatttiy dcfL-lrtt.
Tti# aimua! meeting will ti* 
bald 0.1 1 ebfuar.v ITtii, A a«ria! 
{♦ri'.4 f-.!'if'we-l th# f'ceting 
id,;iing whuh ho«tes«ei Mra, J.
Winfield is th* #mcee and be 
Invite* caller* to bring their 
"eaiy to daoc*" record* and 
call m  hi* trogram. Dancer* 
•r«  asked to bring a sac lunch, 
I t t ’i  put Its an extra tandwich
? tn the
Beout Hall In Vernon, th  ;ck 
lagU* of Peachland Is the emcec 
aiM thfr* wm be guest caller*, 
fo r  Informitloo write t--) Box 
I&3 te Vtrnort. bu  conrealment—yet It ha* 11*
Thw* wtu’ b* a Beginnera’ Tf'ftradiftions. Rus.slan women 
fVjuar* Dane* Party In Uie Wio-i^bink nothtog of going to the
‘ rlad In pantifi an<! bra.
cU*hfi uUh Sv
Fun I#veJ, Scotty Hltchman of | field Ctwnmunltv Hall. Sa tu rd ay ,  j l>rach
February 15th. The Twirlers are 
the ho#ta and Chuck Inglis of 
Peachla&d I* th* emce#. All 
iquar* dancer* ar* w#lcomt. 
'Till n«at week—
Happy Squar* Daoring !!!!
To preven
St. Andrew's Church 
Evening Guild Holds 
Annual Meeting
Fourteen memlier* were prev­
ent at the Annual General Meet­
ing of St. Andrew’* Church. 
Eeening GuM. h e l d  on 
Tuesday at the horn* of Mr*. 
W. H.i'kctt, Paret Hoad, Okan- 
agiin Mi.ision.
Hcfiorti wer# mad# l),y th# 
1 President, Mr?. H. C. Dunlop, 
Dear ^nn Under*; Th* raan b« painted my naijj# on th* door | ihcjwmg a tuccejiful year wh«n
ANN LANDERS
Kermit Gels The Nod 
From Ann Landers Too
I  wa« *ngag#d to I*ft town aud- 
denly and I sea* ao heartbroken 
I  refused to dat* for atrrsoat two 
y*ar«.
Recently I  began to keep 
company with a man who worka 
wtth me. H# haa rekindled- my 
interest In the oppoalt# aex. My 
father met Kermit for th* (irit 
tim* laat *v«ning and h* pointed 
(Hit aomethtng that mad* me 
feel uncomfortable.
Papa said th«r* must b* aom*. 
thing wrong wtth a man who
of hi# coovertibl* and w* w*r* 
Ilk# soldered.
I abottld hav* guessed when
money had bttn riiiscd try th# 
oper.vtlon of the Thrift Shop, 
catering for the "Dt>cn House"
NF:VV YUflK «AiG -  Bgf- 
hewli. pollltci, aaTors and Mv 
Fair I..ady — these inct*ngrum#i 
, make up th# itrusg wisilri be.s 
i of fa*hK»n-cc>tiirioi!S wumen 
If Bn'thui.Kj a', .'i'! trfavtd ii!
I the f.i-hion pre*s v%*( k i ?e--. .ew • 
i Wedr.e-day H wav le * api 
i Ca’if'-rnia d e s i g n e r  H'.hII. 
Gernre.fh fir*,! spelled it r> A in' 
Chine'e, wl!h drtn-fi ?t!ouli!( red.; 
kirr.fir.a L IsKe dre«»es and tun­
ic*.
Hi* he .v’mv *h<",(ed an .nar- 
curaic'e n.vned wall - Bower 
dres* uith deep .irm boles ardj 
an Imiefinste ih.vp# b.k# an: 
amoeba.
Offrn the I.vrdcn H, Jehn«r>n 
Infliiesu'e -t.oiAed un — tout’s 
the nr-w na;r.e f.ir th.e f<i(vt«iv 
look. Itnimrt.int «ince tlie Tesan' 
iro\e*t Into the White llou*#. 
bilk low - l»ellrd fhifSv weie not 
withnut scnrves tied fideways 
nr l),irkw.vrds. But Instead nf 
a ters-gallon ha*, rarii jaunty 
model Vtorc a iilnt-si/.ed white 
fedora
Rleeve* fsjelnated Gemreich. 
Hi# n;o,JeI# flut’ered butterfly 
sleeve* gathered bke wings 
over the .*t)ou!der. -r  sfxuled 
funnel-llk# nrrn roverlngs or
b« gay* me ta  ffc  faottie the D o r t h e t  tVatkef fvchool.
cologne for Chrtatma*. tett th*» S p r in g  F a s h io n  S h o w  and Bridge
cooki* didn't crumble until h« 
told me he had to take a third 
cousin out New Year's Eve ■— 
hla moth«r'a ord«ra. I  told him 
to com* and gat his juntr, that 
w* w«r* through. Hi* answer 
waa, "Fine. Going *tendy is like 
being in J*il. Good-bye W'anicn." 
What do you think of a skunk
"amella a* gojrf as Kermit ^ * 1  ^ould treat a girl like that 
and wears nail polish even « ,d er jj,p g^y,.
It Is cotorles*. Imonths of her life’
Frankly, I like th* pleasant j - y j^  
that Kermit haa altout
RED
scent
himself. It ’a after-ahave lotion.
1 think'hia fingernails look very 
nice too.
Am I wrong? Is U>ere some­
thing sissifled or effeminate 
about a man who haa tMautifully 
manlcurod nails and small* 
good? ~  ANOTHEll ANN.
Dear Aiftt! A he-man doesn't 
need to smell like a •t*bl(^hand 
and have a half acre of soil 
under hla fingernails to prove it. 
Kermit gets the nod from thia 
Ann, too.
Dear Ann Landers: I  am 16 
and ready to make a reservation 
in The Old Ladies' Home. My 
life is ruined and 1 never want 
to SCO another boy as lohg ■• 1 
live.
I  will call the rat Troy Int- 
CBUse ho looks like lYoy ITonn- 
hue. W * alarted to go steady 
lotbor Day w««kend. IVoy gave 
mo hla picture and wrote on it, 
"Dive, forever." W * exchanged 
awcatcrs. I.D. bracelats. 1 ttut 
■ peroxide streak in his hair,
Dear Red: Welcome to the 
Free World. The advantages of 
NOT going steady outweigh by 
far the advantages. What some 
teen* mistake for social security 
in reality l.s social parniysi.s.
o i i m r r  c h it ic iz e o
REGINA iC P )-A n  exhibit of 
abatraot art by provincial art- 
tata in th* Saskatchewan Power 
Corporation's n*w headquarters 
drew a atorm of criticl.im. An 
SIX' official defende<l the ex­
hibit. lading that s«lcction of 
th* paintings had been left to 
nil nrt exiMi t apitolnted by the 
- Saskatchewan Aria Board. But, 
he addeti. " I think our accond 
dlaplay will Im? one of a moro 
conventional nature."
Dear Ann I,anders: My bro­
ther Laiiny I.h 38, n collexc 
graduate, and auccessftil in bu*i- 
neaa. He hn* always been my 
mother's favorite.
Lant year Lanny began to «ec 
a woman about 10 years older 
than himself. She is vivacious, 
attractive and a good person so 
for as I know. When MoUtcr 
forbade him to bring this woman 
to her home h* moved Into an 
apartment.
Since that Urn* Mother haa 
phoned every inemlMtr of the 
family and a.sked that they 
urge lanny to stop nceing thi.i 
woman. Motlier make* ihis the 
central theme of every conver- 
aation and w« ar* all nick of it.
11)18 niomlng my husband told 
me thnt the next tinto my 
mother start* in on ?4mny he la 
going to tell her oft and wnik 
out. I  am difltressetl over this.] 
Where do my loyaltiea lie? I 
LUCINDA.
Dear Lucinda; Has .vour hus­
band told your mother how h* 
feels? If he hasn't he ahould— 
and Roon.
If  she still Insists on making 
thia relationship subject A in all 
her conversations he could than 
iDSllfiably take that walk. Anti
Tournament. Money had l)«en 
donated to th* Church and to 
the Altar fluild. Card TaWes 
had to b* bought for the Parish 
Hall, and the Guild had assis­
ted In paymeni for cement 
walks. Th* Vic* Ihresident. Mra. 
N. Weinp had taken over th* 
Prc.sidcncy in Oct. and report­
ed on the Bazaar bald In Dec­
ember.
Hei>orts were also given by 
the 'lYeasurer, Mra. II. II, Mc­
Clure, showing a healthy bal­
ance. Membcr.s were reminded 
to turn their clean cotton rags 
in to Mrs. Apsey
Rev. J. E. W. Snowden thnnk- 
e<i the memlK-rs for nil their 
work during th* past year.
New officers electerl were 
Hon. Pre.sideiit, Mrs. II. C. Dun- 
lo,>: PrcMUicnt, Mr*. W. llna- 
kctl: 1st Vice-Prealdent, Mra. 
J. Apsey; 2n<l Vice-President, 
Mrs. Eric Dunlop; Hccrctnry, 
Mra. H. Robinson; Treasurer, 
Mr.s. A. Blower. Comtnlttee 
henti.s lire Publleit.v nnd Artver- 
tl/lng, Mrs. T. H. Upton; Rags 
Mrs. N. Apsey; Sunshine Fund 
Mrs. H. Gillum; Rcfre.shment* 
Mis, E. Dunlop; Sewing, Mra. 
J. Apsey, Mrs. A. lllowerj 
Cards, Mrs. H. McClure; Phim* 
Crew, Mrs, G. I.loyd, J. Dnyis 
Mr,«. M. Favall, Mrs. E. Dtinlop 
Memtters of the Guild wer* 
reminded of the Annual Ves­
try Meeting to bo held in th* 
Pnrish Halt In Feb. 6. The next 
meoiing of the Guild will b* 
held nt tite home of Mrs. Ni 
Ap.vey in Feb. 18. The Thrift 
'shop will Iw open In the Pariah 
Hnll from 2 -4  on F«b. T.
tiers pf rufRfs on Bimrrro-tyi:.# 
I'.reve.*.
Tfai'i-e #.ho errect V.iv.klf 
tiijigs frprti the Wr»! Ccas! de- 
•ij:r,rr nt.'i I'roM'ilr fs tf'S'-lp** 
Isdiss’ Iwthtng suits wtthto fi\e  
\r-.irx mete j ’iiUfied by Gern- 
retch'* rufBoiJ • dotted
elowB dress and pyjamas, pur- 
pie #r4 oranjt# l>rorad# jump 
lull for formal dinners, aiKt an 
fv:jVKcr.sted whi'e trench coal 
, fi\iT v.lu?e tsj;ht pan's, wilh 
I'.w kv c.iji to match,
J (Vi! Chapman, rp.ern of th#
! draped shape, returred to her 
jltvn.ne this reaMin with volup- 
jtuo'as Edwardian Chiffon and 
mntte UT'icv nuir.l>ers rlRht out 
cf tlic .My Fair l,ady musical. ;
TTis*\e.sr. Mis* Chapman tsas ' 
a aldewindrr ~  with turki. 
draping, i ar.el* and tfveallng 
ilit* winding up on th# same; 
ikle. Th# rfnosmad routurlrr  ̂
hif entertainers a!*o t)orrowed i 
grandmother's lace doilies fo r: 
itiffly atarehed collars and ruf-| 
fled neckline# on otherwlie som­
ber and atren - Ilk* black crejw 
cltagy drttse*.
Fgghrad srlentlsts and the 
sailor* came into th# fashion 
iDK'ture with the Pellon show 
featuring as yet unknown de- 
ligner*. Some found design in­
spiration from the white lab 
coats of re.scarches, while stdl
WIFE PRESERVERS
•  WTsoiesom*












Y o u T x  e r r  m o r e
IM I IX  TO T m  UILM
if your car hat been rvpalrodl
and aersicod wtth DOC| 
lIE P 't  PEP.
A trio S en U * tad Repolrt 











ling CJW.WO have lusen sent to
the British Heart EVnmdation bv, , , ,.
trusts assoriatesi w i t h  the!‘'’lber* found style In tlie mlddv 
Marks nnd S|ienrer elialipstore!*'dt. made giddy with lace or 
svsiem. Miid Ilie liiKge-l donn-l "dHtent with gold braid




*Te«, olr. I  hod ocfiounte with 
otbar otore*, but they cut m* 




TV - Stereo A 
Appliances 
•  Quality Fnmltare 
 ̂ Rugs — Draperies 








Ridio - TV U i.
SU Lasrrenc* Av*. 762-2ttM
Now iBtrtMtacfog VTK1NG*»
"All in the Eir" Hearing Aid
•  A eomptetcly new hearing aid srtth nothtef 
behind your car. or on your body,
•  This liutrumcnt i* equipfwd with it* own vtslum* 
control.
•  Available wily at EATOM’A.
Special apportaalty for frt«  keiriiig  tari m e  
detnoRstration of thk  w w  bearlii| ltd  at
EATON'S Heavy Goods Store
In Kelowna oa
January 24th, 1964
llmnc dcmonitrations can b« arranged 
without obligation.
n  A w m m u  Q U IC K  
r l a l l l l f l l l i i E U E r
CHRONie MNWICMmS
Ar* you oil work, unabi# to •l*#p
i s r T S ‘T i ! s ;3 tS ! r fd % . ‘ !!
a*ael«llv mad# to hai* aalhm* autfartw# 
b ^ o  m*» •aWty. *0 yoli can taiortt
if j-ou agree that an adult sliouUl and aloop mot* coenfortoMy. Onty 





SPRING and SUMMER FABRICS 
Are Now Arriving At The Pincushion
M ir-M adc mirncic fibre* in watermelon pink*, bright blues and
of beautiful spring colour*.
2.99 toSynthetic i.incn*n yard ........
Arncl Jersey, Iravellcra’
delight ....................... a yard
Syntiidk Georgette 
nnd other sheer* for 





lixotic I rcnch and Italian liOMIiSPlJNS and imported screen 
print cotton* ...............     Only,




IV ld Wldr Faahtona Fabrics M4.
Pastel Woolens
.54" wide .....
Wool and Orion A  
nicndfl. .54” wid« Z# #7 to
DOUBLE KNITS 




V O d U B
P A T J lifff
wmm • lEUMPiJi »ABLY c o n ii* , itre m . ian. i*. im
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DRY BELT NETTED GIM
POTATOES
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1 BEEF STEAK E  a  69 c ROUND STEAK H bK «4  —. Aw
PORK SHAK 
UO IE FILLETS 
k  OYSnRS
Vrtih








49c SIDE BACON rtx“ 69c 
49c COTTAGE ROLL -.6 9 c  
2 °  89c SAUSAGEe J S c









" If*  New" -  7 01. pkg.
35c
Redeem Your 
Coupon Here . - pkg.
KERSEY'S
LUX SOAP
■ a r - i a i
■tr'iBB
Aisorted Colors









33 oz.'*^AQrj a r + Y  V»
I I  !■  11 m j




Low Price, 2’/2 lb. Box . .  I  J
PAULINAS
CHOCOLATES i
4 V irh tiu  -  1 Ib. Box
59c








mmmm m 9•■ I i t • I  l a i  m
!■ h mmmmm mmm mmmm
PARKAY
fMARGARINE
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PORK & BEANS
C m U l A  —  I I  o t .  T IN
BABY FOODS
JELLO POWDERS
j r i . i  O
CHORE GIRLS DINNER BUNS




r.A M rn iT .i;s  — lo oz. t in
MACARONI










Your Choice — Mix or Match













SUPER-VALU O rde "A " Urg>
FRESH EGGS
<fp.9 5 c
m J  Mm M b







i | ^ 3T # A iia i]
W« Retett* Th* Rtfht T« I.hnH OimnHHef ’
IN THE HEART OF THE DOWNTOWN 




A N D  DISTRia
M If  \  wmm »mvm — 3114
"ttigft*«t 542-74 l i
"»’liw»to%Tji*a 23. I i i4  l i t  i'mnm fm
Firm Hand Set 
For Star Traffic 
During Carnival
stftif' -  KCilP
BMmmUtt XLai e-ii 
l* .ts  §;.i’k «  i u j  t-5-i tw' 
i t iu ' l ly  a ..X te i ’.j-« tt i; ,-
te r C * jr # ’kiu W e * i .
A t i» n*v':yi4 vftiiii''*.!
Hi# txdttcUig h.txt \\vcxjt»iay 
m0i\ a C M P  t A t f .  l i
iU.ftNi'i Ufc!-
fte- ettodki »  £-*•£« v~.*=
£*,». «*ri> d*) ft'. u*t U;'.v.,-a£
£&« Sa3 ftiJia p t r » ® E »
m 'b L m  y  »  fe  J £  1 e  I  » r «  t e ’, 
fqte.i4«**4 ft'tte tJftft nl
»f£i m i t«ft katoL’.'yoi ia 
IS* iuS. fae#'te»t :, 
fe* 'i.e fv.»a
4 * a y  s* tk# •%«£''. "...t
r»q»ia* *JU
Os 'U i*y d*„»i tar ft!" - •  —
I *  »l S p ni, toe mo'.nihU
mikkMg %» ftftceai ta *  k i- I .  »«ft! 
C«c.*i. R im » .  T O i  iratvua w te
tfa-e c.ft..r.te’. sd ft-vv.'.ei..y iji
tetec-*’.v'-.f t-J te« V
U j  of iV.ev.toft c.'*'.utoT-,trft \ ! V)'.-0
ftteejaix.i e '•«";.!£ --e ; a . ’-ve
-.-U'-e. j ■
A t  l l  sH
•toft*, y e ir  »«  MkC. ::rVv>ie
O llitelteltft te i.6  '»e tto i
_ ; j ftftft.totto t.r Kl.t ‘Xi. ^
ftW  V.s we t
I ”.': vVkt-.1. V'J "■'’au ii i  d - ftk
tte'-- ’• » «  ■ l i * ' t .
Rv MF wto 1 *  to to* ecftato
ftit-a it> ii«.p  t e ’. iCi-
te ro ifti* pmUMg ..i » U
i toft ftft.'# to#
i ,|̂  ik S 5 -i-i. •  V’l.e
Schedule For Peewees Outlined 
For Games To Be Held Saturday
w « BftutaiVi Vdov Aa’ | ia« Twic.u* auii at
gau.e Uuug W i i  ft”. th»- C h w ' S *»■»». Tee ol Ou»
Ai'vii* liSiigtiit, uftily A«.,c Ft-i'af# ■ Pff-atsjue -A'faoaftk' i t  ft»
kftg'tat • lu  i«- toAftjft*: Sft.1ktiroa> — $
paft^vo fttej ti&ftt ftu i I *  bciaefu
IHJURfO "STAR" VICTIM BROUGHT IN BY SKI PATROL
K ■i*.
w.
A-.*, i iO IF  
Ute rroed {::««! 
ft* .e trti*.!'-* fait t««i; e i,,
a* «iiarc*4 to 
tnd&t m ij  m
•y ' tSUOn ■-£ g
'Jl';.,! iftiu r. 
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lici
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5  m  a u f
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ft g ' ■; U  •ftif.s*
V . I . . .  l i v e  r .x »  I e | , *
...ifti'tf, 5,xt; ftf «•.' 10 ‘ ftifXtr
eilBft-igel-. .• *>j.I'.ftii.* «s ift- 
Aj..-' X ,>tl btef I i i
ftivj-ftE «> 1-0 eft £ r l o ,  00- i'i liii*
1 }I«  CJ rcT'.O.Ot' ? » l*
ll-Tft-e o o<'r> d  l-v-« jvao-v-.v 
left-' , A'H lo i '-4'-. V U fti' '
;> 0.0, > . lo, J. . *00.1
i  'iO  e s  f t l . o l  ,-g,' , f t o  I  o .  . X . e  e ' .  
t i - A l l l /  A i i  ’. I :  I  j f c .  - t f  -I-.*
L,„.J I ’.* io '-'ig
c a td l,  %6*e« i i *  fti-i t->* 
tr*.'’.ri*rred to *  •ft,ilteg ve- 
tac:.e 4,&d u k ftc  to Y e ro tii tcs
t .A  
f e»,
}i.-'
t ,e f  i,s',eolv
 ! «1 It.
13)- 1 f a! -*A - ft.' i
: *Ut4oUoa * j
K .X I i i  
’ n  A
'n 't '...e
lOi ifc,i r  0 11.€ ski p*Oo,.l
».,« !:”-,)■« b’.Af It It'a-U’ 
,c,t4 I*  ft gtt»op of iJ'lJ l-k.c'T* 
ijw e r IS * ei'ftcte ’a  d  Rosi
U i
P x iiU U  * -a 4  B-uS lU t o ,  A '-i 
-■ ft« tftw* i i  toe j'a ljv i &»>■« 
I ,*.;,®3,ift.!S Hft-i t ' i l ’fti *0*4 S'. 
J.i.':. Am&JltMi* f'-'iS *« i  
„,| ty-* »•#**-
lao Ui
1 te* !iia ftt *U 




\  fc'K,NON 'b'.ftft ' -- J *y  Hw'o--
pM.lt '} .  A ',t  i , i i - l ® r o v £ '  f a . g v , ; t *  i f t f t l -  
eft f'v-Ti vfc'* No'.n,!i Sij-.Ji*' M iiilf; 
Ci>,G « i V ftu .V '.i« r, »ii.i ftgau;
b* fftftturvd at tae Veruic
F ig .re  S»aU,!i* C r.O ’s S-tfa-er 
B,:«.aee ice Rov^e io t̂ e fito j 
FoO, i l  a-joiog Wujie. CftiiUiftt
This seujsig sftAlec > ii'tuW ii 
dU'glay u-f tree s-oie lu
' Re ,.’'i',uwo,' 'O',CO > fti rt.e
e»,oifl f r gwV 5 fti>U,U,g tt.,fto,-
,,>,o.w,»l!U,o'.j }.mt ftt
NoX'to Oi,:,': „ ftv« 6.v"i a
i'iftce C’£i Cft.r.i4,i'i » « y
• i J»y, »t«o
ftt,:jfeft miy liW po-*wij. W;,‘,sW- 
tv. S’trtvC'C i.,ft.t,U',iiceft Ust >fftr
II iU£i t*id ? I*. C i>.i' e.ih d V-i."  ̂,
§ud n »te,iu.«ie»j ftU
» . O o  :  = '«  I j f  I, « £ ■ 'f e * f ‘ o  *  V, I f  f t !  
tet ! mi.: i«e .og
'in S...IC Vd ’■r't 'ftE.41; *..
ft,*y M.'s K i;. \h tXMm puiooC-
■.-'-.I'te'U'.r ll.t V IS
i  tm irXtEl IS UkMBSkt
l,>-i ,.,~te ftit.totoft'i* lif t i*  ii#- 
» ,;gs it«» i f t  i # f t * & f t : f * ” U 'f tS i t -
o',,g Jifjoftft l l  R.,»*,!5 fttik-i* llv
,ft tiC*iisU‘.,g ftrlto Jfi
••"j.'lieV I '(**5:. s.
S.tftWk4.»eat'i» Vi. Pftf.4 Si.eift: Sft.too, 
i''ft,j;tW4i ft* TuUvt.t, IV ft ftvo,, 
E;,*, fthftftlift ftj A,!».. U> 
i l  ft Oi . Rrxlftaifts \  V'ftUftteftte*.
Bft.'ft i\,> tei'A PikuiAter gftitift* 
ft*, e uex'fiftftftft hi tVanti heHiftft 
Wftsw' ftwfttNSftte ovftalias vi F«i». 
'i No Mii'a.ftr HoKfttf ftiU bt
jo .-*> tV . f t .  U .e  l i f t  I .  A le -t if t  F f t i j ,  
4 ■ ,' 11 !.1.. .O.jUV , Wftgy#
«i,.j N'ft .<-. 4,4* "u»U ftisi on
o. fsvi'i F it ' I? Ttftui
• : f i '4 d  tiS’to i'ftx.*d;
“ A”' DIVIFIOS
Rtvj'ft luei
i .  ft# .r; 1 • <* s i ”s
IFftv ft.tiftftij
A i ft 4 le  ,1 f t  f t t  >
a lUVtoWN
lo'le.!!i , ..
Wftii . . .u  ft . . . .
Pft.atoc-f> ____
b'.ft;ugft:xi:rfS . ,.,
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Fvrm fTtujvC i o rm 'V L
tftft f t f t lf t t  I'lt-Vftk )WV«:sAI 
ftftjft hu*M4 Ifttft
lu M to a m * to  d te c e iy  x tJ n iy  tofaftry * ' i  : ~ i -
tiut ftvftt.sna{ifc>o dl »il eftftetJ *T.ge#t if aujoitM i i  m*#t*ui;.k.»’.,isi,g 
to* BUI. ; iwih ft i^ftetkft til to'.* vftftF*
Cc*i*!, Rit«r* ft.'.fto* ftfcSvU'**'■ ift,,jftii« to rcfriiia "
gfttiKtog at ttu 0'»’.£ Arwftft »CF: it* Mlm tt,ir#vt*4 tn maq'firy
ft.lw ift »tJU‘-Cy ft_.pto'vteei.i : toto Iw iM i tft-Mf « E i* i* i 18 toft 
**11uf ,itot w»4 %*o*mndt toft I |«rt8i*. ftiui tiiflti'tod
Bftueii td •  |(fwtol*m to fartow * ii toil li <S«n#.. to*y l*e |«nD|»*riy 
j « m  to«4fSiZ* h* »*vJ ii.'ii*iAU*4 te inewEt m s p o f
RCMFCjrf. R. F. !'>*»•«« H uy iteft* aetS«k«tft ' ”1! 
the iii*>eriHii|[ •,iT'*xf«.£«,l» *>*11 *»scft,l,oie»4 ;i tosKsSda'l
Civic Leaders Hand Out Praise » r i  o f h p o «
To Vernon Good Citizen of '64
V i3K 0 .X  iS to ff'«•*"&*» lUy.IFtvid Seiuur. Mj i , A
,* Wr»(i»'K,rjrs. ctM insm d  th* V*nK*u B N*sl'.,«b iHid U.r*.
d  »• »'*4 »,«■ l>i
*i»o tAv* to b* L'ude by tetjftftfte *j6_y >'>. 
raridVat loetoty for tu;>*r*i»toa! "W* «j,5y m-j 
t'i to# tiro  p ftiF tof k i i  *1 SuverjhAiiaUiif t:i*,n 
6tof MtototAto. H i ttrijiaily‘ *44* fti »b*t toe.* * ! *
D„ G. m i
'd**t el to* V#T».'<i d
i i  V ( ' . C ' i .  e. «*6 b*4..F”i  t i  tel tsf-
h* s # y .iG « ti CiUtoJi c«.':.,ei.itise for ll*4 ;F iv»#*, llto fo i l  i*e ija i» ’. el to *’ |»..,',u»o.o„-', .cjajyaVfttoted M n  
t  * .f* iw *i tiuktof to* fi-frmal pf#A*s-j award to IH I
mtJ.;
^ti»\e ’u> t*iJ* )'#a.r's (p ^  c:tu«i.! Tti# r*mato*4er cF toes*
Minor Hockey Playoffs 
Start Off At Vernon Arena
VIRNOSI tetaff) -  Tti* ftfit 
rouwt of lit* fe.*r.tara. tiildgei 
asid luvrnCe hockey playoffi 
got underray thia we«.k at Ver- 
msi Civic A,reca aad » tli eoa* 
elude Jaa. 31.
Ttve lecosd rouad wUi b* piay- 
ed Feb. 1 ta 14 with to* fiaali 
beltig played Feb. IS to 24.
In tbe j»ee wee divuic'ti firit 
roufKl playoffs ilart Feb. 5 aod 
the third and ftaal rouod of th* 
playoffs will coactud* Uarcb 22.
In th* midfet atnl juveoll* 
division flrit w ind, Series "A", 
Kamloop* t i  Salmon Arm; 
fkriet "B", Vernon vs Ktl* 
owna; S*rl*a "C", Pentlctoo vi 
eummarlaad.
th* thr** wionara td th* 
flr it round the team with th* 
hliheit le ifu * itatMUox thall 
advance to th* ftnali. Tb* eth*r 
two teami wUl play •  best two 
out of thr** i*rleti. Tb# team 
with the highest league itand- 
log wUl t« t the extra home 
|a m * i il the leriei goes the 
fuU thr** games.
EXTEA "ROMKE”
In th* finals, th* winners of 
th* leoohd round wUl m««t the 
team receiving th* by* into the 
finals. The team with th* high- 
* i t  league itandlng will get the
round. Serif* "A*', KamkoM
V* Salteozi Arm; Scri** "B , 
Vfrr.cri \s Kelowna; Series
* t” ’ . Pfn'.u’ toa M Sunimerlaad,
i J te* ctiBirtbuiusB ah*
f t * f r . - ’ h*4 !■ ftie la th# I'Jt ts i  tof.ts 
,M ri, F. (J i>«Woif of ihe'UCte, 4«Keasevt, Uiclfta#, :of Veiu'fti, her Edc.'c lUue lfl>
C B«*¥*o ShkM lUibert W. Ley, Mrs. CharkJt' f̂. hkr i>«M‘c-if Las tx4nte'.fc»ii*d 
'and a tiiv«r {x$y m  Sunday, he: U Iilc»d. M ri. C. MkiaUtccm u.ariy » *y * to '-Le betUfm*»t 
i laid, "such individuals were!. Watt*. Clar'«Bce F'ulton, Charles, of Vernon., but pftriLapj Ler jy.ost 
jnot 'ohiy making a noteworthy!A. Hayden asii Waiter Beanttt 
eua’a'ibuUuo to Uuir communit}, hr 
but to th* whole oi Canada.”
Th* affair was held tn Vfrnca — . . .    . .
•enter high school auditorium. ••hunillttJ.” secuUve joutkwi in thi*
Master of c*««aon!es was Jay,' [utikM conttou^isly i:w *  Its to-
cee ijresident IfoU Ornes. Thisil*KT I ' i  FEAISF* cep'U*i. and last IourK*a,y was
was »he fourtoMth auch annual i Mayor Eilwood Ric* htsod h i* ' re-elictevi to tiie twst of sec* 
obftcrv-ance, detiicaleti to atoesnark* «w a vers* from Ik-.jtftarydresiurer. 
carefuiiy *t!#cl#4 citucn whojclesiastes; ** I^ t  lii^mw^praite;
VFh\v,‘‘v te-”.9-R
ll tteft Cv.'!'" 
tUc Vrite'.H t'.-. t 
Rtd VC'x'ftS fl
il At t:»\ £ i
ha
It :s toe "
(d m t it  it G*ievfge H ,Mf- 
ttikirtTM. an-'.ste'.'S 







prisiEtls iRQtber in IN
TV SCIENCE SERIES
oa<
C r . . l t t * I » d i . C . |  C C f l L t l l t f t - U M I  L A S
Uen her w «k to toe Red Civts,! 
They all h a d  one charaeten*-j»hl<'R *R* * *»  tesUwiej-Rai m 
tk  aaid Mr. Orces, that cfl^iteditog. !to* hat h *a  ati ek-| 
"F^' lltty Eecu v  j tioti i  t i* vtgan-
tt'i Mr» Pat IXftS* oi l-.-ftib.v 
N'j fafr.ily t.»* t<e« l>*nr.ftd 
cr.t to tte# ■!! area for
ofm a year: as c! Tti.»iKii)'i 
atJi'toi int'*:iMg mhen th* re- 
jftift WAS given, Mr, Mehto 
I  A i d  t L c r *  L a tS  t < e * ,»  5 * 1  d * ) i  
wuh i'-9 re-rues!* mad* fcf
help !,h!Xft_,gh f-S't*.
Mr, M c h  ,e;i  p.A-i.i tn b '..!#  to 
!i,e vrn'sk f i  M.u Uxtirs l i  tee 
hevr;„'!i Day A4\ c i .C l i . x c i i
who l.fcd sepft.';n.i fcjiit c.eir.,
•d tk&.a!e-d t'li'ltej.g f.:*r ure 
tft d l l  Site: ft.
Ki.e has workol oa ti;# Vfimon
In Se.nes "A”, .Salmoa Arm j 'n.it«findi«'g ccmtnbu*! famous mm . . He thanked | Hospital b.iird fc»r more than a
Will get the p.xUtt home gatn#: = ^y^, ti, tee life and welfai# of;hIr». DeWc»lf io t her year*’ ofuiuaf.er centur.v. Ka* be«n active _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
•'I!'’ , Kelowna will get the « *tr*|v *n w o  ahtiwn devotion to their j servic* to the community, andjtn All Ralnts* Anglk-an Churvh ,
hirtie gars.r and in Ferl*a ” C " .U .^ m * *  and church, aad token th* Jayc*«s for ih f ir  kaderihlp Guild, fend the Community Ct»-i 
S'uriirncrUtx! will gt\ the e x t r a c o - i ’ni' iv^y work !in »j^>nsortnit this >earl,y re<’(j|j-|rrri fitie w ti tcu\e: \  LR»\UN 'h\nu' -
home game. i on the platforru were rnem-lnltton. Rn e‘ tab:ishmg the I'm ted Age IVmtoners v d l l.e holding
Winner of terifs "A ”  gets t he’ . f l eet  group, former; ■’ In Mrs. DeWolfe, we have Apfveal in Verrson. and is now tn a social a ftenw 'tj at the Fi*,- 
bye into U;e fm ils and ’' d i n n e r s j j . V m i t o r l v : i n s p i r a U o n  for civu- le rv ic f,'charge of the files of this or- HaU. Ir id a y  at I M i> rr., for 
of series ■■B”  and "C” play j T l i r y  were; J, IV.iwhich could t>e eir.ulatrol try Karuratiori, During the la il war'tfavie wha w iih  ta play cardi 
two out of three s.erlrs « ‘tb i '  ^  w Ktnnard.'our .voung ixtople." raid Mavur Mrs. IK-Wolfe was the volun-. .\on-merubei v are iiivit«5 b> at-
winner of '' I I” fptttng the extra | 
home game. In the final round 
Uie vvitmers of the *econd round 
will play winners of the first 
round and lerlei will have 
the extra horn* game.
In the r>cp wt* divisloo. the 
flrit round pla.Toff* will b« the 
lame as the bantam division ex­
cept Kandops, Vernon and 
Penticton will get ektra home 
gam* if series goes to three 
game*. The second round will 
be tho same is the bantam 
also, *xcept the winner of scries 
"C" will get the extra home 
game. The finals will also be 
the same as the bantam dlvF 
■Ion.
The extra home game* In the 
bantam aad pfe wee divliions 
were decided by a coin tosa at
Rev. A. H. S.verelgn.Ulice
Tenacious Flying Frenchmen 
Still Tops In NOHl Standings
;tecr f.rcrf'.ary 
, lo.u) dnvTV,
•Ktra home gam* If the aeries j the Okanagan Valley Mltvor 
ge«« the full three games. Hockey A.ssoclation meeting 
In th* bantam dlvlaion, firat'held January I I .
Children's Ski School Starts 
At Silver Star Bell On Sunday
The chlldwn’a akl school for Bob 
individual or family memb*ra 
10 years and umler, will have 
its first ••salon Sunday at U 
a.m., meeting at the ski echool 
b*U at Bilv«r SUr.
Th« four a*aak)«s, each on* 
hour kmg, on the T-bar slop* 
and no exp*rience needed, will 
be conducted by senior akl club 
members, Don Glenn to charge.
Identification is the akl club 
card and then you will b* pre­
sented with a ribbon for th* 
n*xt three ••salons.
The dates are: session 1. Jan.
20; session 2, Feb. 2; ••salon 3, 
Feb. 23; session 4. March I. 
Publicity director t ’.ene Bougl* 
advises the Okanngun InUr 
High School alpine comi>eUtlons 
sponsored by the Vernon Silver 
Star M i Club gets underway 
Fab. •  at 10 a.m. with Uie
Slalom race. ‘ 'Thl.n race covers 
a ttOO-lbot verUcnl drop. 'Hi* 
giant slalom which has 
course of nearly a mile and
1,000 vertical foot drop will
•tart at 10 a.m. Feb. j
Dr. Mike l.nttey, chairman;
Morrow May 
Return To CBS
NKW YORK (APi-lCdwnrd 
R. Murrow. wlio resigned 'Dies- 
day aa director of the U.S. 
Tnlbrmntion Agency, might re­
turn lo tb* Columbia Broad­
casting S.vit«m, a sitekcfiinnn 
for the network said tmlay.
"Dio posalbUlty of his return 
to CBS has been dl8cusse<l with 
Itlra,” Uie spokMmnn nakl. "A 
decision will b* mede after Mr. 
Murrow llnishee hla period of 
convalescence."
Murrow quit the IJSIA Job 
because he ncc«ie<l to lonvn 
lescc from hing surgery. II# 
left Wuedilnglon 'lYiefduy fur 
..— Calrtotnw.-.....
i ’lYxtdont Johutiuu tiui iiaiucd 
C»vi Hovvnn, amlms-ador to Fin 
land, a* Murrow'a succci-tnr id 
the USTA.
Stewart, publicity cbaJ^ 
man: Carl Wylie, prizes and 
trophies; Mrs. Mary Belli Slg- 
alet, race registration; Chuc 
I). Clarke, hill captain; Peter 
Osborne, in rharge of tiiileta 
•nd anyone wltli room for
rnccr or two Feb. 7 and *  Is ! 
asked to contact Peter.
Dr. Lnttey i.i in charge of 
timing of racers nnd competi­
tion assisted by Virginia Cross 
and Marnay QUchrist.
There is lota of standing 
room for sp«ctators," sakt Mr. 
Bo^lC'
"Thr Jumping competitions 
will not b* hsld on Sunday Feb. 
10, as previously mentioned du* 
to C.A.R.A. ruling tiertninin| 
to oUi«r C.A.S.A. m««t witiiln 
the division. Vancouver Is host­
ing the Canadian Alpine."
VERN’ON 'Staff* - -  North 
Okanagan Hockey League 
standings rclcami today show 
Lumbv Filing Frenchmen still 
in front with a total of 18 points, 
five nhe.id of second place 
Armstrong Cougars.
The I.umby squad has main­
tained its Icndcr.ship through­
out th* cnUra season, while th# 
haple** Head - of - the - Itok* 
Stompcderi have remalneil in 
their regular cellar apot, 14 
points tiehind the league lead­
ers.
Kix Lumby jdayers hold down 
positions in the top seven of 
the Individual scoring race, 
while Lumby netmlnder Vernon 
Smith has recorded the best 
goalie average with a 1.77 re­
cord.
Gary Altwn.sser of Lumby 
leads the scoring race with 22 
points, collected from 13 goals, 
the hightst In the league, nnd 
nine assists. Teammate Merv 
Knskl has collcotcrl the 
assists with 11. Alwaiser 
■1 scored tho mo.st gam*-wlnnlng
2 4 5 
Head of Itoke
30 42 8 63 01 
ot
I 2 7 29 56 4 65
I.VDm DUAL SCORING RACE Rr
G A Pis rv
Altwasffr, L 
AiiderMin, 1.
13 9 22 18
9 10 lit at
MorriMJn, 1. 11 6 U tc
Koski, L .1 11 16 m
T Koski, H of L 9 5
Mortin, L 9 5 14
Ilalkwrll, L 4 8 12
Anchicouskl 4 7 It
Tung, A 8 .1 10
Doigc, A 6 4 10
Humphries, G ’rd. 6 4 10
Rnthsry, A .1 ,1 10
F-dwards, I. .3 7 10
WlUon, H of L 6 3 9
Erlchuk, A .1 4 9
Graham, G’vw. .1 4 9
Patti, Ifl .1 4 9
MIculk, H of I. 4 .1 9




V, Smith, I. 1.77
for the victory, tend, and luncii will h* lened
i Pvjb'.lcity rhatnuan Hairy Man-i 
  -------------  jkflow »dvi*e* 26 new nieniU-r*;
IIVDRO AWAEDS hue ioir.etl the club recenilv,
Two BC. Hydro employees |    '  ' ...........
W i t h  a combined work «pan of 
34 yesrs, 11 months, were to t>e 
hotiored at retirement cere- 
ir.onies here. 
fRneteen other* to be honored
llie two Vernon employees, 
lundsmen. are Ralph O. Ijsw- 
ice, 330.1 Tliirty-fiflh ave., with 
ye.irs, four month* service, 
d Karl Aichmeier, 2C01 Fif- 
mth Street. 16 years, seven
A W itt t^sMf P rv tecta
•  A t**£ii)ieoe mpm ctt that 
v*«. ftviiiad'Ow* "b«*i •pac*', 
Fv« •»*. De*m«sic fit*  
••KlyftnesM, bv* *akM SMt 
•NAuion about dd**, w m *  
and CMntnts. . .  mwte* M«. .  
th* ectto ftdor. . .  IfnppitaRt 
m t*  uodofMS d*vek>pm*nto 
Don't rtiiM this 
•»id eftt«=rti:teiri.a propfsw — 
It's s fkh f  «p*riefic* yvj» 
vtho!* UfnAf W'li eft|oy.
TONIGHT I
9:00 .  10:00 p.ra. ’
CHANNEL 2
 ̂ your 
tefkphone 
 ̂ : company
Custom:
•  SCflM Covers
•  Truck Scats Rebuilt
•  Tops and Curtains




1871 Water fit, Th, 2-2220
goals with four, nnd th* most 
hat-tricks with two.
Most penalized player In Uie 
lelngue I.s Dave Morris of 
Grnodvlcw Warriors who has 29 
mlnut** in penaltlas. Most pen* 
nll7.ee. time tn the leajpi* i* 
Grindrod with n total of 78 min- 
ut«s.
LEAOUF, STANDlNOi
W T  I, F A  Pts Pirn
Lumby 0 0 1 74 17 I I  04
Armstrong
0 1 4 41 32 13 40
Grindrod 4 1 .1 29 .1.1 9 70
3 | l
QOVEEIiMENT OP PIOVTfCE OF ERITIsn C0I.CMD1A 
DEFAETMENT OP AQEICl'lflTUEK 
I'armers’ Land Clearing Assistnncc .Vet
LAND CLEARING
I'urniors wlio wisit clearing or dcvclupmcni work tiono 
under Ihc terms of tho Land 4'lciuing /\ci in 1964 
should obtain nn npplication form and infornmtion from 
your local reprcsontutivo
Mr, J. C, Ryder,
Oliitriel Itepartmriit of AirlciillurVfl 
Court House,
Vcmon, It.C.
Only those svlu> submit COVIPI.KTKO applicationt and 
rclflhted nintcri:d to the above office by
MARCH 15, 1964 ‘
may c\|vct to have their applie:ilions f.'iven priority 
in ebiisidcration of work to lie carried out in the province
,..,during..,..1964, .............................        ,............
MU, A. Ii, TUUNFIt, llDX. F, ItH’HTKR.
Deputy MUilHcr Mim»ter «»f Agriculturi,*
.Tnmiary, 1964 
■*a*ias***tei*s*sss<inaiii**ssas*iiaas»*ew^  ̂ i     .
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or Over
irS  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applications Art Now Being 
Taken for Replacements
If you wish to obtain a permanent route 





FH.I, IN THIS lO l'T E  APPMC.ATIOS F0R3I 
AND MAIL IT  TO THE ABOVE ADDEE8N




AGE   'TELEPHONE
HAVE YOU BICYCLE?..........
Tlin marlnora of S.C.’8 ofiurly coaotel flnet Imnw thnlr nhlpt -  nnd ih *lr  
btor. Thty demandnd tho renl thlnff. Nnviff«tlon may hate changed 
nlnoe the nidewhoel nRlpper'fl dEy+lml one nty^e'n tU ll Die noi^f. Old Style 
JBeer. It'a n tlll naturally brewed In B.C. for men who know real beer.
For Vrrnoii aiul lllxtricl 
4'<Milarl Hr, Itlclprd Hrhnrh — I'tionr 3('2-7IIH nr 
Stall C'ftUiKin III llir  IMIty <'»iirirr Jttt - 3i)|h ,4*#., %'rriiaa
OW Slule
B EER  ^
BRKWIJD AND IIOTTLiCD BY M014I0N'B OAPHflANO BntSWISnV LTD. 
tin* •4v«f|lo"'ffit it r«'f ri:blii»''(| or by It’S Htiif Cnntrnt 8o*'d or !»/ ,th« (lovtirT’ r̂it cf Rrituh Cnlnrrhli
Good Pdir Of Lgqs, Luck
Needed By Olympic Fans
I  I iKKSiiJtiCE, tJk-P)— jite * A titam tor *  lAMbidl
Swnbre Atffl«phere At Games
-  « |  j j  ft m . . 1  i r u a  sa* W vf.k l d t aa  a U M t y  '*S%nsm*A.
ath letes mOUm bleduer S l / t i l l l  • A totn*’* tri? C«y«^e
M I I l l V i O  ■ ■ f t *  r  M  *■ is  d f  i - c *  a M » .  Taos bm
A tua.̂ 4 iU  ̂  ̂i  & I  ̂ ci SIm U S' iw ' 99 i§
f,*;.>.<-.®.¥ Itvm toe fa.ft-riastsJ tcfvc-. itovtost-i »€-« Ai#a •  r«*i»’.re.c«': ».*.'.ei» «5 •  tone V>
0,i>K:.;-.iC t . i ' i  S-jc.*,* k i J>*£.cr*. v;i*.a£to< to Fv,*w(J m 
l* .l '-«*■* «Js4 tLedattt 
pn,;'!_’.c# s.ei4ft,;-r.s to « iwte.€.£’y 
Kiteuxi icr»;ft$toerf creiU-i by 
f c *  ic c id e i i :  t& a t v fti£~ to ’2 tLe 
bl» <4 •  Bxlt2.»*
; M.:atumMti • 'Skf£>s.-c:.5Ja,
; i i f l ’Ujtii il'iy i?£>to£i, , _
' lU s J  W e d .a e *a iy  v f  ^
i t d v w i  i i  b>.-f» e-i!-*’#! fcSftS t'-ft 
' liftd Cksex-cxfX cH s&« <*S
»nwifay l * ’-» '>•« •  ,j-*£ -£<# ftos 
fo# toe e»««.5 w'-'i S'* F *ia
; te r  & •  ftr* t  ca'-'.# #S wtESer 
:G-«-H-'.ts C‘5'«'.e.tof ce xs  W e d c*-*-! 
day.
w  c t i : t i * to .r   .............. . : t t a e r  4» l  tot fcrss m aa 4 >iw. Muiy vi to# *£5*4 ia to#' i* _ i . .
l3 d € l OICEJI ' ai«ii£y t 8 a « £ t * i » i  cia U !  f w r o
Tb* to.toitei- ter« ci«i#d Stoi rt*c£«d « i j  &? bv.4 «  «  te # S S * J
t . 4« 4  «*»y is U t*s- Ui# it#«vw  »v*d4, . * ' 1̂  #wv«*»*.
wj’ s-j irftia  'toe e.i*i wi toe r^Ji. y.,gigtji4 bom  tfa# retee#r<ft#.b., I j|f  , | l f  TOCi.ifl*tlEE
to«a to teu.»& toe bHi*es »»f{ ro’iL:jij| *l#k»4U s r *  # 1 • «#•
« r , , ; - 4 i ' r , . * L _ m vKJid  ta<# K'ft,'«,inw-94 stet!# w '-i% u.k-«d te'S •  teii., w'Sto to *
!'. may .i,-£'..ed abvi K,.iy-d*r'iy. gieete-iS u*'ft’.; jem » ■ £ « ' # ,»rr«.c..|td ta p*F
ft..!*-=,it.d .ttoJ.'uvie -t!»£';to« ftjr'K-ig ck'oed to# v«xl ; »mrS #1 to*
tel lied vft.S' S I'.'ve aod to# ew* » t»
o i cva 'j’.'i * t  te |a  lyeed m  e *   ̂ wteocia »i!J 't*# to w -ab ,, tr«:44#i* il&e dtteto Ssft* fiMW ta
C'-.>2ij.:c £'_r-.# djiis4 *  up lo •  fiy«-oui« hits* it j use wtoaer. provnJed h* dsda’t
*Led lor at eome piacet j nviji aay ft».|i o* to* way.
JACK FROST PUUS A FAST ONE ON GAMES OFFiaALS
I t #  leader oi to* Bntoii' . *'sr-;4»s vajin.ftw p#### ew Vi'&ea toey get toere, ipeeto-1 Aiutrlaa cvach S*pp Suifb*f»
'K S- ia--:.ir.#d> ■̂.'•'* *.miCio&ctix:.em Mid fteftic* d  it* - ; fe r  aiyo uige* itoaual wofld
culf" t  tJCiia t  U4ii£4 u^t: c lUli
^  m« it'ta-ja %itcky&j Us* ' «r%t-ry t%« >^,1** Mm turn
te> jl t!:v-in |.,y i,*,3sg ia .vm u  riKHBrirted I*
c«i to* feE.is.b- to* 60 St.'p i-ites'i-
G r a a d » t t & d t  li*y« l<e<ra. '* £ ’̂ ,1!^*? !̂
erected »t toe fenito !toe*. t e t : ^  
to# iteei* -we tes a  *;.4te iitest ter-if-'cat bit tarn
id to# i.'.iUkg !& AicUi ce.a
t<# laett? wid ewMk-'tb* *.s''«> , *
f*ffttuTe hovctk »iv-„tkt '» do '"■•fa.* F*-’’*
g ite i  la to# #•£«
n . ( r  J*«i rwwt h i t  iasaT
c»j| »tos toe 
4i»i* *t to# §a# d  to# i**4
W:2t#f Oi) :t.:j‘.’,«i »t lt£#- 
ti-vri, A-sxr.k .l-*fk cf ia>»  
t *  to #  » .kv-«* t o id e  I t  »♦£«-»-
i* .ry  far A'ftSti:#a #oii.;er4 to 
c»rry ijsow is t - l «  teseeU 
ti& lieu  'tacJt-i to to.# liftfcta
i.l:'-;« IS pre-fwittoe tot to#
* W# frel V. woJii Ib* to# wtiS *w*'««'4
d  K*.-«"Tvf,ft-sW e«t to w y bewl A-a to s«.e toe'
*»y 10 bt to i ttogto t'.est t o i l t y  to#«*gtog toe t-ewt^
' rC.Jfc g “ ■■■,* s a, .■ 4 '?•'■&# #•■"• yyC  -V • •'r- ft ;■• -g » 4 -  -ii’ - i.
W toterb iyxt'c  gin'cete'"*  ' sasm atutr tetokd
U'to.te C' K,*ft-*4.r«yv-«'#4-t  ̂ Be..»..« *.i»l S.i..»
l.gta to *t. = to*! toe •!t*C4e-
«l -teftii Prvf 5£tw-
l.r»d cf SA# AcitlSWS iteielrd #.eA #i.B-
eisg IW i-ito 'S  VI fetch l-nr.t 
I '"'• '• ' ■! tar*rdf* u  S w c * - t e s u i *  c»s
wfe* h«<ir«
f. x..:idi,g Csn'.ei t,* lacw
eri i«y *c>me vi 11* <j&i*r 1*4- 
tens j-..-.it cS»ti«f y® Si# mow 
A.LL ftO..'U> OCT ' aM fe«.'? p«t ife# p*.)<ii# to i-t#*p
Of bcft'lwy Wild ftf'ar#' —or disv* ifeeia i&iad# to a »w-
f|:icn o i itosdd
wdft tJ-ri#d ia fi'OCTt « a#w- 
t-y v k i u y  SAP Vi'if«pioto»
S p o tty
Dark Horse In Habs Lineup 





: Is afU U l»
• AT*AGEDT* joc* d*y aad teiU-rowi U*Bi# Us# ; ^  \ t i - 'd u ta r  and a
"Tfeii i i  a tTigisd'y, all tfeeitiexi. 'diftisi. t>--t ail to# a«*ti wete, wjuic.to
mcf« ai tobottasiisg wa» ta-j Tfe# dtJeer# aaid ti#  Sw - leH mocti* ago, 
eluded ta tie  nictM OiyHipkiitype# tjf »l«d r«yiiai*d ctif«eot| •j'liiere Mat b«ea much talk' 
f jr  l ie  very ferat tito#, W* w er*;iioensi lecitequei aod n w *»’ i5* f *  about po*i-..td# waya to
irylcig to make I t  as lu c c * * * fe d  ‘ ditftc-ult aad daiqsetvvi* to  »wtte.fe ; wt&iws iport* tno f* at-
a» tie  otoer compeutKNaa, aad'[tiequeatly ttom ua« to aastoer. itearii#* to ttw •(wrtatof*. Tb# 
toea t i l*  ttarnSsi* toutg iap- ‘Ttd* bustaea* mmt ito{.>,'‘ |^ ,y  liiag t ar# ruu a.>*—-a iti 
p«u " I laid lUiJtcoii! Gv'idoa ijf *I\»tc«5'-j, ’'te# ak.ler# {.duig'tsg dtywriitil oa#
Ka.y . SkrrypeaM, a 1 driver of li#  i ‘». 3 Caaadiaa another atal raclisg tt*
ticwB .ISrttisi c ttlies who feed 1 la i'i.led  I fjtftek — aota# ol lb# biggeit
.ed I%i*nd Ifij * i  am lur* all romiwutora i d r a w  m»»d» alwus to#
EEIDW NA DktLt C O fU K l. T « r i E .  JAN. SJ. l»W PAGE •
Third Flyweight Crown 
For Port-Swinging Thailander
BANGKOK tA P )-J *t**  Ktel-ilb# Wcrld Ikrtto* Aiaoclatk*.
from N tii - cftcoc. , . .
B» TH I’ CANABiAN PKESS wai tor yi-cttoi o-f Tur'aato'i «g | th# aecx'ffld fatality la {epee with me tia t St li wiser
TOt McWr&.i'c»..Eateea.s |C'*T* ti-ud attiight te*'* »t te«.i’.«. te# .last two OlytB-l̂ Sr#. ipj co.«is.'.-.lrte *.U tb# tratetEg tei
XcrA'ti V,'i appc*.r» to W t.ic 'letvtog IttuiS fat.* di»gru£.tie*-1 At tb# liflO #ufTim#f G am eiiti#  twtftmiii t».:>b aad tiea 
i ' i # i% lo a  t f  CiijC'-e'e-.t.a tie  In ii i  tb ite pcistf t*e-;iaKom#. c,ycli»! Ka-od Eamcsik ;fj«m# y-uuf C'iad for to# teJ -  
a v.>.rae>-msa wb: ttod toe league-lr«-d«i \3tama t-f Deamark died aftrr {caaa bob"
ttarn'i . . Hm-tw* jrompetla* ta *  lOCakUotoetie T i#  lialiaai hav* ahovB * 0-
0 \  IJaruW.I.KIJ» Offerith a! the |f*rR«ity to the te.-tiled iiarisr#
H o d g t.
tar-.ky f .g - i f i  hr toie
w r*B th#y tiwded J»«Jue
i ,P;3.cie tu New Vcrk lor Gun.,
Wcff iley.
Weialey waa tajured S*
eighth game cf th# a# ’ it-ir tr,.
afeiff-ed to Quetec t/> rerupe-ratei s^utoi,
Th# Har;g«s w «#  two f®'*^*:Rom* O l y m p i c #  artoo'uoc'^
j lw>' 
t^S'
tk 7  “ T I T " '  » 7 .7 " » „ jX 7 “ KT,
.1 ,R tt  1-Ji it tr r  Ih« b»met !h«l I,!M  to-
came back w rit *  » _ Kjvxjjet had beca tabled d-urlaf 
fcrpcfwer th# ; . t___ _____
who lO'lt
aad 'Hedge called ia to Id l the I 8 **n« ftve^atarti ^ *  J ^ ^ .th re *  other* toboggvanera haw . the Game# drew nearer
v c 'y u a tU th # G u io iw rre tu rn e d i-*^ ‘^ ; ; J « ' ; ^ « ; ^ ^  jdien cam «l to the akl ^
t-o S.Oi> shtee. . |- f ! I:;!% r:! I J ih  Jdac# Deuolti-^^*^^ nrt»rb.|to-twtg.5 and teobile. rum before I.
* tm a n a—w ere  In ju red  here Tuea- m ore eom jw U tor* arrSvtd, ,w w u * r a  w i  yjn iacv  . .
ruEi but tb# CaBsd.iaa. Brttiah, 
German aal Swiia crew# prom- 
taed to ftv i them a good run.
InmfaruclE coattoued to b# af* 




Rut Wofiley’i atill la
ml may itay thri# for aasne ^  t-.ree jK.mu.patch ef Thallaad wm th# wt«kl:eaiS th# decidsng vote, acortnii. ami m.ay itay and Rod Gilbert
S'wetght boatog cham5.*eet»iip:. tt TI lo CT m favor of Ktof{*tch,j ttme. At lead ai long • •  Hodge J Ml
h i  to# thud v ia  h#te tonighti TO# referee. Sa-ard Ktn$.rUock! keepi tumtog In the ty i*  of per- were , f l
by aw ing *  »m  decii-kei ovtr: cd Thauaml. vc-ted far IMa# Tllfarmance that has carried the, RnKcers ^  ‘ f
SfeftdtoT* #hi^d*oc. lliruyukiito M w hile the aecond Judge,i Canadieai Into first plac* In the j knocaed m  ̂
te rX ra  Jar*n 'Takro fgo ot Jaj-an. had It T3l National Hockey l*«gue. p-ft up f
'Th# rT-ytar-cdd Thai fegbter.'to TI to ftto-r of tb.# Japanese HcdKe capt^d two _weeka of sl-m/a as Uie ItaaEcrs thrUled 
believed wtihed up tn some'left harid.er. i brilliant netfn.lndlng Mcuneway
qaarteri. used ■ itlcglag left tn: DeipSt# th* furkvu* |>unching n!ght_when he blanked the Tor-
l»eaUBC the man who ktsocked , «--n lit# t>arl of teith fighters
REGINA (CP) —ITraa Huck 
whtpped bom# two tMrd-perlod 
foaia WedneMay rOghl to eatate 
luh •  Stoikatchewaa Junior 
Htxkey L#*gu# r#ooed ai Rw 
ftna Pat# trounced f1.ta Eton
fans 
her*.
hi.:n out tn tti# ftril round latliUicre we.^ no knockdowns.
Sr;.,!eml*r i t  TuJtyo.
The fait, furtoui IVround bout 
was staged In sweltering 96- 
degree heat before •  crowd cf 
JO,000. most of them cheering 
wildly for P«ne. ■ loni-time 
local favorite. Each weighed 
112 pcmndi, the flyweight limit. 
Judge Arch Hindman of Indi
Th# victory brought •  new 
lease to F’one’i  career, which 
apt*are<l to t *  l*d ly  fading 
after hla first-round losi laat 
year to Ebihara.
He became champion tn I960, 
lost the title to Maiahlko (fight 
Ing) Harada of Japan in 1962 
and then woo It bacli early in
M.WS r«)ters W'lih fmir goals, 
two of them by Goyette
onto Majsle I*afs with 32 saves E.nrl Ingarfleld and Dave Rlch- 
as Montreal puHttl ahead of Idle: ardson also scored for New










Hilltop S & G. Kibitzers, 







John Benker .......................... 260
Women'* High Triple 
Cor* Stancel ......................  385
Mra. Morgan ...........   385 . . . .
Men’s High Tripl* Ladles Tuesday Night Leagne
Phil Bourque . .   552 Women'a High SInglo
Team High Slngl* Arlene Duggan — ............  307
Chldley ................................. 835 Women's High Triple
T*«m High Tripl* Arlene Duggan .. ............  718
Chidley .........  - ..............  2438 T e a m  High SInglo
Women'a High Arerago Pinplckers .................  882
Mra. Smith ................... 133 Team High Triple
Men'* High Atertg* HI Jfnx ..............  2781
W. Chapman ..................  187 Women’s High ATcrng*
Shirley McCleiiand ............. 189
Chicago, Meanwhile, New York 
came back to whip Boston 6-4.
Two weeks ago th# Leafs 
blasted Hodge 6-1 but In five 
succeeding games, he'* allowed 
only four goal* and haa posted 
two shutouts.
Tho Canadiens have picked up 
seven of a twssible 10 points in 
those last five outings and have 
climbed into a tie for the top 
spot with Chicago at 53 i>oint». 
Tlie Canndicns get a slight edge, 
having played one game less 
than the Hawks and having lost 
two fewer games.
It was nil Hodge again Wed­
nesday night as tho Leafs 
stormed back from a two-goal 
setback in the first period to 
launch 13 drives at the Montreal 
gonlic in each of the final two 
l>erioda. But nothing stood be­
tween Hodge and his third shut­
out of the season.
Tlie Canadiens got off to a 
1-0 lead in the fourth minute of 
the game on Gllles Tremblay’.s 
18th goal of the year.
Hcnrl Ulchnrd’a 11th of the 
year came late in tho frame 
nnd Dnvc Balon's 18th closed 
tlio scoring in the second min­
ute of the middl* frame, 
Coall* Don Simmons again
York in the last period and 
Andy Bathgate notcht-d his 13th 
to cut Boston's lead to 3-2 In 
the second.
Boston scorer* were Andy 
Hcte'nton and Johnny Bucyk in 
the first i>crtoJ. Tom Johnson 
in toe second and Bob Lciter In 
the dying minutes.
Kelowna's All-Star Squads 
Turned Back In Valley Action
Kamkwp# bantams turned on 
the tower in the third i^erlod for 
three goals to turn back ti>* 
Kelowna bantam#, 5-2.
Grant Evan* and Dob Hunter 
clicked' for two goals each and 
Randr scored the other.
Doug Hetilaff and Henny Ran- 
tufcl tallied for Kelowna.
The hosts scored the only mar­
ker of Ih# opening sUtita at 
3:15.
Kamloops started quickly tn 
the middl# fram* with Evan* 
scoring at the 25 second mark 
The visitors waited until the last 
minute of the period to score 
again and then did so on » 
power play effort by Hunter. 
With only 22 second# gone In 
are the most recent! th. third period, KflowM  
of games played by!the score at 2-2 with Rantuccl
twrlod along with *  siagl* by 
HatWfe'i to complete the acor- 
ing: toe last two goals, on# l»y 
Haddrell and another by Jtnner 
coming at 19:37 and 19:43 res­
pectively.
Each team drew on# penalty.




Hlflrarar 17 at Ifa ier 8L 
KeWwma FbosM 782-MM
ATTINTIOM
Silesmin -  
Businessmen
LEASE
Your Car or Trudc
tVOM
L A K E c r r r  
LEASING LTD,
(Yte4«ry Malesrs)
Kav« money — a» repatra 
— ao matntenaBC* — M  
licenc# to purchaa# Co«* 
in aad ask tor toll d«t*llt.
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
M IN O R
H O C K E Y









Cay Toole  ............... 297
Team High Blogl*
Beaverettes .   898
Team High Triple 
Bcrcwbnlis . - 2377
Ladle* High Aeerag*
Coy Toole .     202
TEAM 8TANDIN05
Culoa ...............................  8
Screwballs ......................  7
300 CLUB
Arlene Duggan .............







Wed. Afternoon Friendship 
League 
Ladles High Single









Rod Gilbert Joins 
NHL's Big Seven
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Hod Giilxrt of the New York 
I Rangers Bcorcd once and picked 
up three assists Wcdnesdoy 
night to move into the ranks of 
tho National Hockey Ijeague'a 
1 Big Seven scoring leaders.
Gillx'rt's I8th goal of the sca- 
Mon started tho Rangers io a 
1(1-4 comeback win over Boston. 
Me helped set up three goals In
Glenmore Ronlh I.eague 
Women'a High Rlngle 
Martha Lnnd.sdowne
Men's High Single 
Doug Brewer —
Women'a High Tripl* 
Martha Landodown* and 
Mary Gntter
Men’a High Triple 
Joe Schneider
Team High Slaglo 
Schneider -
Team High Tripl* 
Schnotder
Jenny Ferrnnd  New York's four-goal third-pe-Ladlea High Average 1 - - x''
Teas Murray
Men's High Single
„ .,T o n y  Till ...........
Men's High TrlpI*
Tony Till
Men’* High Average 1 nnUijfato scored on* goal and
'now owns 46 points.
-..ml H ie leaders, Stan Miklta at 
^'•^'59 points and Bobby Hull nt 55. 




Two other Hangers galne<i 
ground In the Dig Seven. Phil 
Goyette s c o r e d  twice nnd 
earned ono assist to increase 
hla total to 44 |X)ints nnd Andy
Here
scores of games ^
teams In the Pups and B a n t a m s  locking jiP ^
division.* of the Kelowna Minor ^  . l f iHnrkX  Avrorlatlon Hunter tallied again and KamHockey Association.
PUPS "A”  goals by Evana at 15:06 and
Quakers 4 Royals 4: Quakers Rota at 15:30 aalted th* f*m e
go.T 1.1—Gerry Klelbiski (2), Bart away for th* vteltorf.
Fenton (2); Hoyols goals—Ter- The eight penalties were 
ry King (3), John Sherstlbltoff. evenly divided. Kelowna outahot 
Rcgals 4 Canucks 3: Regnls tho visitors 38-32. 
goals—Biain* Graff (2), Paul Kelowna pe* we*#, visiting 
FabrI, Paul Henderioa; Ca-jsutnmerland. ctm * out oq the 
nucks goals — Kenny Yokum, short end of an A2 acor* with 
Doug Ellis, Brian Brooks. c. Jcnner of Summerlond doing 
Accs 7 Spades 1: Aces goalsh-1 moat of th* damage with his 
Tim Chatham (2), Rotxrt Buncej four goal performanc*.
(2), Grant Rnmbold, Brian e. Nield with a pair and 
Grant, Doug Abrams; SpadesLingles by D. Evan* and K. Had
goal—Doug Brownlee. drell added to Jenner'a total
PUPA "B” I Barry Spring and Gordy Fret-
Wnrriora 7 Stampeders 4: War- well hit paydirt for the visitors, 
rlors goals—Don Stair. (3), Both teams hit the acoresheirt 
Blaine Middleton (2), Eugen* in the first minut* of play 
Weningcr, Jim Sargent; Slam- Evans hit for Summerland at 
f)cdcra goals—Doug Dean (2), the 30 second mark and Spring 
Kim Graf, Gordie Rothcnburger. hit for Kelown* at 50 seconds 
Flyers 8 Rangers 3: Flyers Th* pac* slowed and then 
goni»-Doug Welder (4), Brad Summcrland dumped In two 
Rota (2), Brian Wolfe (2); more goaU, both by Nield t»  
Rongers goals—Daryl Wcnlngerl leave th* first period with •
(3) 3-1 lead.
Cougar* 7 Monarch# I ;  Com- Jenner mad* It 4-1 early in 
gars goals-Nicky Fram (2), the second period and fretwell 
Iflcsile Strnchan. Gary Upaett, put Kelown* two f «>•>*»>*« 
Michael U cky, Pat Lutz, Nor- with hla marker at 6:18, th* 
man Coe: Monarch# goal -  l*st for Uie visitors.
Murray Waldron. Jenner added anotoer at the
midway mark of th* period. He 
Bruins' " '”'■**7 two tttur® the last
i f  W# handle aR colUskm 
repslr*
i f  Two paint rooms (sffer 
speedier s#rvtc«
•  40 years servic* aasure 
quality.
May W* Hsv* Tk* Nazi 
Dcaur
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY AHOP 
t i l l  At. Panl At. Ph. TO430A
Finance that car...TV set...washer•#• 
any big buy with a low-cost
termplan lom






Cheerio* ..   --
Team Game Single
Cheerios ................. .............  1 comjietltor, Montreal's J •  •  n
Boliveau, at 54, was held point- 




Betty Day . ................ -
hlen's High Average
Joe Schneider ..........  207
Team Standings
Schneider ..........  22
Pearson ........    17
Kmg .........    16
P'rldsy 7 P.M. l.eaf«e 
Women's IHsh Hlnfle
Grace Dimiop .................. 278
Alen'a High Single 
Lioyd Jackson . 326
Women’s High Tripl*
Grace Dunlop . - ...........  587
Men's High Triple
AI Rubci ................702
Team High Single 
Sluliblc Jum|)ors . . .  098
Team High Triple
Flukes ............................... 2745
. Women'8 High Avenige 
Alvina Gladeau .207
Men's High Average 
Alex Kowalchuok ...........   205
HOCKEY SCORES Tho lendersi
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League 
Montreal 3 Toronto 0 
Boston 4 New York 6
American l.«agae 
Provklencc 7 Buffalo 1 
Springfield 1 ller.shey 3 
Cleveland 4 Pittsburgh 2 
Central Pr»femlonal 
Omaha 4 MlnneniHftlin 7 
Western League 
Denver 5 Portland 2
International l^iague 
Port Huntn 3 Chatham I 
Dea Moines 2 Fort Wayne 6 
Eastern l.«ague 
Charloite 1 Clinton 6 
New Haven 1 KiuixvlIIe 8 
Northern Ontario Senior 
Rouyn-Noranda 3 Timmins 4 
Abltlbt 1 Knpuskaslng 5 
flaskatehewsn Junior 
Flin Finn 1 Itcglna 0 
MclvlUu 0 Edmonton JL3
G A Pts
Miklta, Chi 24 35 59
Hull, CTil 30 23 55
Bdlveau, Mtl 18 36 5(i
Bathgate, NY 13 33 46






Bruins 8 Wings 2; 
gonlfl-KIng (2), Bird (2), Cocks, 
Fresorger, Perron; WInga goals 
—O'Brlon, J. Wnilnco.
I4!afs 1 Rangers 0: Leafs goal 
-Lloyd.
Hawks 4 Seals 4: Hawks goals 
—Gorman (2), T. Thomas, R. 
Smith: Seals goals—J. Allen, R. 
Bassett, Youngberg, Kerr.
Canadians 3 Flyers 2: Cana­
dian.* goals—Pearon, Zarr, Retz- 
inff; Flyers goals — Snowsell, 
Middleton.





This sdvertlsement ts not published or displayed by the Ltoiw  
Control Board or by the Government of Brltiah Columbia
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PREAA 
Siandlngsi Montreal, won 22, 
lost 12, ti(Hl 0, points, 53; Chi­
cago, won 23, lost 14, tied 7, 
|K)lnts, 53 
Points) Miklta, Chicago, 59 
Goal*! Hull, Chicago, 30 \ 
Asslstst Bellveaii, Montrsnl,
■36'..'..............      ,... .............
Hhutoutsi Hull, Chicago, S 














IIM  Befawri 14M8
WERE MOVING RIGHT ALONG!. *  •
Each day sees ns ■ little nearer the completion of the New Haug*a 
building suj^ly store. Watch our bandy little man make hi* progress 
dqwn the io*d to th* completed structure. In the meantime, we contlnu* 
our services In our present location nt 1.335 Water St. For your building 
and materials, see one of the bandy men at Unug's.
HAUG'S
BUILDINGSUPPLIES
rA G S tf IKLOfiSIA |IAiI.T OICBIES. VmMM^ U3V. S . HU
★  COURIER WANT ADS -  QUICKEST ACTION ANYWHERE ★
m m  QLTOC & O I$  !€ £  f m S E  K E L O W H A  7 f2 « t4 4 S  —  VEM NO X S42.741B
OASSIFIED RATES
ia «iiimmrwniii. ii
ti TXdwft* te Mft'te iii»itir;iiiiir.iHt |i A  
Ctewiafe** ae.tieaitiiwe* te« auMcWii# 
• i  tM  <*.« tai te  met m a t  t t »  HftaaMlft 
wte mt* ■*»<# ■umtm hat put ’•>**» 
ttt Mfmt ite* *>• «w«aiieate»*
taam* m i te f«i «w« ter m» mtp 
mmmta otimtatm «r tear*.
teiCiifc riteiamEit tm nat
i m  $■». 4m {wtetei M
Im tt Iaatem<* te is  te 
fttm ftteMHiteteiiS i 
tiSteitrg 'Utete 
m» -«ww*ii«B*e liiMtrttefts aim tm
• i l l
tmtt
4M' *  tettetefft. Ms te* tW ItftteS r
«M« iite* wS iteiM-tte* IS'
8. C ^ n iii Ivtitts 21 . Rm peity h t  S ^ t
K l’MMAGE SALE t'N WMiMca'* 
lm-Ut*x« titell. A i« .,
i * a .  S ,  * t  L l i  p-®-' 
N o *  c t o # #  dt i 4*c«  &io«a Wjdt 
p ,*a ‘*  »  W «a« fi‘*  iasSitut#. 
i^K«te»or«d by E c fo v a * C u a ic il’ 
ol Womm m d  KtMvsM CkmaLg 
Duv*.**- I d
MELDWHA OVLKTCKE CUN- 
cfcrt A w x 'iili'js i D * ’.e mid A rU i; 
CL*aC4« ■
25: L -.> --M ue(a ij
M,*i'ca t; Hicaird G ic ia  —
. Mterca 19, I t l
at IDAS A AM) DisrrKicr
Yua sifta e s a ii'iii
|'4I5i# fc<te»|utC tead C.teC-.Ctf. Sft'.- 
uidsy, F tS . i  *%
CkX't-s, D *y i  teOl Ti-e«.d4'.oai
GLENWOOD AVENUE -  NEW LISTING
K i i t  t a  « kxi;« lft& i»caj*d  ,k«. CtttUiiui
kiicitea «£Ui dimr-g Mn*, two teedroiXtes, teuto- 
ssii&e hi'teuag tead gmxmge- HMt is m uice, ibcatica
La- rtU ft-m ta i. M L ,S ,
iL 'L L  F K IC K  U b » i h  € A m  DOWN.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited





29. Ankles For Solo 34. Help Wnrtri,Male|42. Autos For Sdt
BEEF AND F08IC FDK liO M E ' * HAYS TEAYEL-A  DAYS A t  
Cut, tet»i>4M9d mid qteitk fawtiie. M m  t»v«r m for skxirt 
b'iitea. i fo a lity  w d  K tk m m .  WoctE iip  to
Estevan Industries Ltd.
Fort Macleod A l b e r t a ^ f y « * a  w.w to m«$««. wnt*
r u n  m O L tC U U , ' ' ‘^ “ “ khickms. Tekiktolie Sua A. S»*lto*. V t t * , Swtite
MM£iii.ctur*ur» tJ the f * m te j! tw ,  b ta d ^ « , 7 ® + t i l ,  r«i4,lw«»tora P<etrol(««i 934
ESTAVILL.% bMts ol Motokldeoce » i m  8iMa Si,. F«wt WorA I.
Hotaee mid H oiid iy  tlteikar-i, a i# }  — — — ...... .............. .—  , T(fc».*s.
pkisisi to aiawiiacv foai |;^y'7AFFAK •!  IN. ElESCTSiCi''     ^
»xv jixvpared to accept m imutedj ®  tusd c%MteliUMo; I I  cu, | « | t  I J ^ L .
c.ir<ber c l q'-akfied tk-akr* to.'h' r« fn i« * to r .  « k k r \y p e ,'d J t  n V Q I T T C lIIV llg
iUiKJie ttxix prodicu. ITti* 
doe to th« uapreoedMted ac-cept- 
•ace by tie  pucdc. Write «  
pAo&a *‘Y" Dtvoisa.
i^'CYa&e batktteb, braad new. yei-i ■> i  
b'W. Heatoc.abk.. Ttktfbatke'. fQ f l lU O  J6£4ei2. U? i_______ ______
iL A D iS  BEQUIHED TO AS-
iS
tte cteiif'. te* V u * 4t  aus te ****#  
VteM «*«ir Mitei liter iiij W te.il* 
te tervii# «««nkM Itet steteiiiu'* te 
iW' tel'. mr,.*ct te .teat te .  *
#Ni> k« W W
9adAm4m W 4bfMX« €‘iH9m4





n i i :  B.LST IN  R )R T K A !T
*,1.3 i,u-
K ip t  5 PiiUTO S lV U Io  
D -*l
t ; . .
lY"lf









l i t  t*A{ MtUa
tc  9T
f*  C;tv Gfti.il 2
-C'CO Lft'.’ M'iia 
at, as.ift'rtt'd L v t  
-ctt s-ftfti icid 2ftV'
ii;|t«i«y, Pf.te 
iftisi.i 1.1 L b
Small 
Cleared Property
6 'i'eS e,eare<l iiisid b t lf
p,l»c:cd ta gT.piei. co jo...,e 
'hprs'g Rcaad. Spxtciier evs-
ter.i, liiiC'iC'i' ©.cfj. ®tet I'i
i .t-.Vteti'* iiaCft c * w.'£«■'•£ pTiCie










2 6 .  M o r t g i g e s ,  l o a n s
CASH for 
YOU!
W E B U Y - -  W E SELL  
WE ARRANGE 
We Ijead Mimwy c«q
MORTGAGES 
aad Agreerr.ects Ftn Sale ta 
.All Areas 
C, E, MEIX'ALl’E RE-\,LTY 
l„td
Fara,'.iu,-vrit ito,*]* Kcto'Miia
irRASER-JOMNSON GAS r u a - j i t ^ u *  email IW » *1 Itome. i*»
toi £#•«, tW.tkii IfTU, 72.WW time. Higli eauvJUiz*
!B,C,, « WiUeti. im-kidMMIt D P«#.jeverytAmg auppUtel. tto ttJimg' 
Ifefuters M d  tlk*rine*l»t. Teie-|n^^4y Bo* SS, SiaUoa ’'O'*
TO I Hmrjitcw, Oauiui. ,111
S E E  CANADAU EiN ESt {H d u i^ iE F E R ”''’w A N ^ ^
e'Miisi kiiM»u Wrat Bctad lokWiUve la. vi.tv t<ir tut vtoMms,, 
lUmlejftj itee i Eiteidirehe toiwci atge, Saiury *« t« d .
Lioa'ae deiiKv&iUiiitw , m  ©liljgo-■ tag to qmtl’iicaaoes. Appiy N»'- 
IKJQ-Teiepfac<i« tilvd ilS . iiJ 'ucsa*! Empio,jTHfiit ol6 c«, Ver-
““    ——̂  --------_____---------------     ; tJ
RANGE w rm  R O T IS S E R IE ,:  - - ~ ~ -
to itrw', Ilfo , iktge v>t»i ci.rj')et I^ F E R lE N tE D  f  EMALL bior- 
12’ X 16’ MiUi UL.ier felt tito  req-uixied for VeriKC
Ttkir»m e TtiiftUril lU  Cxavmil Bom m  D*oiy
Ĉ jiiTifcr, aiiid i \ * t t  quibUcttKsCi,*
U I
■‘Ixfi't g i f i t 
€ ' i i y  im'4 ««*k4b#a 








1 . . . i Id
.L 4 wi 1. ai
i >4*r h -: Up
*
4.... *» ' d
*





4i obiftfet p i i f t h i *  1* Rif
Wi> ILs'owf* t-ite ft t •
i S i i
I ' v . ;  l i f t X 'K K E k . i " ,
,e I'flil, Vatl t,.,!ft:,e i,! 
ftftftftlti Cft,,!, VI ,,,£), I'l U  tfla.'i e
it'.r|i,.,€,e 741 All I ft r i62'2S>.»y
Ito
SI,:i'llC T.AVRS'AN'D GHE,.ASE
rra; s tk'ft.t:.i-d. I'lCft.u':; equ'p 
:*;.i, tf„tc,r.',,r £r';t;.' Tat-S Sef' 
















£ i l  T
k:,ft> Ik'l.D
Htn-aid ♦ (
$ 7 5 0 . 0 0  D O W N
TY-.s ce t-eito\».'!;i l.a - i f  ii* tx.-.'i'C'iUvC*.. 1;
hftft 'd ; ■.. • . t '! ta .r/s.g s; acc i . i  etoc'.isc'.
d to r * -  i:A  toft. a Sifte i : \ 'jig tcon i.
13,-c (.a) ift. tr . to  rv '- i. ’.r. c in  t v  c.,>-ra:igtol ID ft , : ',  \N e
U-'hs; V
■xx
i r  t to . I; ) .  W , •y icLto ito ft- :o*. $451*9 a
t; . I M L  K : A l l  1 R I  \ L 1 V I T D  ~ 76 :-4 y iy
d  A ) c , i'i.e .15 (\
IL .! 4 9 » ft!’. - t l 1' SU is to a f t T - 9 p  lu .
id i f i ’ . I to s rv  7
w K i.c .WT L J n , ', .y  V “ IftCtoca 2:G I
- ‘ ,t Vs,;„ .r rx 'f,. ' J s J to ,  (■'. .i„ ,to..C fth. C',*-i'C te ..*W
T " T S m
LA DD
L E A D S II
IN OUaAilT Y CARS
i m  C H EYR O LET 2 dwi#-. •  ! 
cykxmiitr. very (suM cxmdtuee.- 
LAO O P R IC E  ........   I I M 9
I W  P O »m A C  PARiSiESiNE
4 dcMf Ksrdtoij, \k ,  f-Jiy 
poser equipped,, la kite mw 
txmaiuoii,. LADD PRICE |3«Hi





ANJO'-U PEAKS, WHILE TH E Y ' 
l«it. I I  {,er W r W ri’.,t»iik:
Cflii'haidi Ltd. WesitutrUi, B-C '
ti
VAPE KECuRi'JEii;. i  S P E ti)
( s’.tifft* Lut'a'i T’tle--
l.b,,;4r-,ie;'i» f>rii^:gy 1*4




F'usvds ivaU&tle at 
currcct rates.
P. SCHm,.,ENBERa LTD. 
(.Aftcls)
279 Beruwd Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
IlL-N A,M) VVU,?dL,N KANTE1-*
|L,l.,Ei.TKi,sLl’,A I ’ACC UM  t-Umi- L r  a u i  uvii., We:i ka..-*'B
ler !,'.r vi'.e lu gftwl ftX-ndftUftrj Uaimitsixe act atKta-
Teklbftitie TAf-Jtkl eveiuagi, 146.*•*!>'. CSft.it Lave eti W_J uam
W nte Mr,, R. Sfttoeider, l,k,»
. 1' H IU  M 5k  1
' ..  '  “  “  ,; 9  i * .0  ft!,,..I
E
G
TODAY-S VSm  CAR 
OPPORTUNITY 
SPECIALS 
AU pr.,C'es drmiUft'ally 
red'Ufted 
liiM  Vvftli.v»*,gea * lk b '*  
a t *  t#„«i e a g-.*, Utdy 2 twO 
erjg'uaai nulr* Just 1104 
l,'«r iri',»c*'A erA ca C;.**'a 
I'ivn'eat,
5 i i i  Vvi-AjvitgeQ iVl-jne. 
J te t to l 4e,f
M G ltoR S I I I )
KAMl'sl,.EM 
Hi».i'\ev .Av«, Ptorie tbiLAiS 
Gjiea *T\i I  p m.
A M llX Y  l i lA T E K  i \ )H  S A lF , : 
I year* tod. H i, Te,lri,'teice 142*! L'Jli' Its'
LkiVELY WED,DiNG GOWN.
'i
!. Births 12. Personals
21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Salej
LACASTON ~  ! ! { £ ; . ........ ......... .
Tft» teli
A HAPi'Y
t.!ftrth i t  >(,»_,.» ft  t ll U ie.KEl/JW .NA Ei-KS K E Q L T iT
Ituui iire i to ff.er.'di iLni te:g!i-■ j:tes,eE,ce c,f all E.k'S svftis.tle 
tvftto . . .  A Dii.y Citer.er B:r-tL|ti» a'teiid iLe f_r,erai t,2 Phil 
Jft.uUi.-e Tb# rate of Uui Douceji,jrf-.gn_ F iid ty, 11 a m , at 
Is $1 2S ajft-st tK,t i,lito iiir* .t Da-yy kY-ftrieral Parl'jr. 14S
htaff are as rear as the lele- 
ld«sri«. Just iLal 742-I4G. ask 
let a« ad-a'f*.'.rr.










DIAL .  A . J'EAYLH, 7 6J ■<.«:<! liS
13. Lost and Found
! A LG K SUM P L Y
f.'tufft't ;,n a-!,)'«T.V',>is. t! f,'u*f(-r'v
•U'ff, T r k ; ‘s-:!r 7tJ-tolt. Jpj
I
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Fwutc and Imurancc
?7D Ikriisrd Ave, 
Ketovia*. B C.
Ptvrne TCJ-rrrJ
L o m i  M!Di:~ciftOsi: in
Qv.aUty Ihiil: 3 bedrftjcir.i b
galuw iit.iatrol ra a 
k'-r.dscai'K-sl ift>t tr.d c
'svf'Iy
t. * •»
u a t h p o m ;
JtaUilvne, j 
V«r.
- -  C tiiflri L,eri)>
.a< scftl a‘* av m i    '    
H onkal. Vancou-: ^
Jan. IS. at the age of M j f k i l r j c  
years. It.'fii in ihntht-r Creetc.'j av S'-
AUjcrta. Survivet,i by 5ii» i o v u i g ' e l e c t r i c  
wife Helm in Kelaana; one 
Christofber; font listen arv,l:*_* 
aeven trokiers. F'uneral lervice-. 
will Iw nif)(iucl«l in Uni'rd 
( l i  irrh ChB[>el. I ’tn llr’.An. l i t -  
(lay. Jan. 2t. at 2 i> rn, Ucv, H,
C G atfi oflidaling. Interment 
I  leUi nf Honour Pk>l, lakeview 
Cemeter.v. Penticton FYineral 
Chajiel in charge of arrange- 
inrni*. with J. Vince Cartserry 
and fl'soclatea director*. 143
15. Houses For Rent
}!i:Dnrx),M ctkT-
hrat. I.Jvale-,1 on 





Say It l*est when words of 
lyinpathy are ln-ide<ivi.ite.
(LMIDKN GATE FUJUIHT 
1.S79 I ’amiosy St. 762 2133 y nEDIHKJM
 ----------------------   Irent, dose in
KA llLN  S FIuOWER flA.SKFT 164133 
i i t  Uon Avc. 762-3119
2 Ili;i)It(X )M  IlOMK. lAHGF. 
iot ar.il garage, l.mnieftiiate 
ivniesilon. i>n Patterson Ase.i  
$75 jjcr ir.on'Ji- Teteyhone 7&3-j 
«il7, 1471
SMAU. 4 HCX)M HOUSE I  OH 
rent. 0:1 or wood range In- 
diujed. No 220 wiring. Telei<h<>rie 
762 5121 It'J
2 BEDHOO.M UNKUHNTSHEl) 
duplei for rent. Close in $75 





T. 111. S If
MONUMENTS
For Dignified Mernonalj 
Call -  
THE GAUDEN CHAPEI. 
ISUmo 1131 Bernard Avc.
T , H i. S tf
16. Apts. For Rent
¥ 'f c .
flwrftOflteteflaitees
| D I R K p r
"  -■'■V ' s J
Om iIi  i iy  Sorvilts
BUILDING SUPPLIES
I FUHNTSHFID BEDUCXTM 
suite, wall lo wall carv>et, 
channel 4 TV, beat, light and, 
water Included. Apply Mrs. 
Dunlop, Suit# 5, Arlington 
llourc, 1221 Lawrenc* Avf. Tcle- 
I'honc 762-5131. tf
LUMBER
IIACIIEUTU APAHTMKNT, Ini- 
niediat# oecutmnry. $75 ic r  
inonUi. Apply 736 Hernartl Ave. 
Don Mar Apartments, teleplione 
762-6C08.   149
2 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE IN 
the Ilelverlere for rent. FurnBh- 
od or iinfurnhherl. Apply nt 5<Tt 
Bernard Avenue or telephone 
762-2080.   tf;
2 BEDROOM BASEMENT i 
suite with fireplace. Available j 
Febiunry 1. Tele|ihono 762-05671 
alter 6 p.m. 148
LARGE '  f  B E l)R W N rS lIIT E , j 
front and Iwck private entrance. | 
Available Feb. 1. Telephone 762- 
8151. 147
l-k»£ks fiun i sifttwi.tft'wu, Fra- 
tu o s  Urge livy.s r?-fl.>m v is7» 
t'!':V: {.Ji-pl.itc isu-t 
5.:,utwi,»',«l ('vnf', g-.»k1 
rf»,ift!i, t.vl'.r.ft'i to fitn e  );;tto-=c:i 
Vftilh cftiting iiftfti. 4 pec, ven- 
ilv  f..:l lt.i‘ fr:i! lit,
i d furn.icc, hirgc car'j«->rt„ 
'Ib i; ttaut.ful fari.-.ly bur.e is 
ch'ftc tit ;sl ic litfli!'. d i',;rrhr* 
and dovvnbtvv a rtioppuig. FuU 
Puce w.th tcnnv r: t-nly
$17.5X3 WU M I.S.
NF.W I.ISTING -  CLOSE TO 
THE LAKE Atirartsve 2 
ix'drctoru rtucco horr.e located 
in p.n evcc'Tlcnt area cn the 
routh side. Ha* nice cmv liv ­
ing fftxirn with I’r irk  f.rrpl.vre, 
nuxtern c.>binet Kitch n with 
breakfast n<X'k, 220 V wiring, 
Pembroke bathroom, concrete 
basement with fin;>hed 1)1x1- 
roorn, g.ai furnace, m.atchin;; 
garage. A very nice home for 
n retired c<'Up'c or small 
familv. Fu'.t Piice Ju't 
$13,450.00. M L S.
TWO ACHFj; OF' I.AND - - 
Right in the Cite with a 2 
bctltcio:n heme, large living 
rrxim, dining nxim, calvinei 
r lc ftr ie  kitchen, bathnxrm, 
u tility , ga* furnace, 40 lienr- 
Ing cherry tree*. Potential 
future for ,*ul>-divl,'ion. 'Die 
Full P rire Is only $)2.5d0ik) 
with half cash. Exclusive 
Ll-sting.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
BERMAN ENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-476.1 
B ill B oe lifr 762-3319 
Blnlre Parker 762 5473 
"Russ”  Winfield 762-6620
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd. 
Ikrris .id  Ave,. 
7e-5544
Kelowna
F.XCEU,J1NT liX 'A T lO N  —
CL-e tft) bJ»e'>p-s Capri sod 
Catljvl.c Ch'-ifh, ’Ib is fouue 
has 3 ic.ce tftciroc'ms, Lnxty 
liVing iw iu  with fireplace; 
di.riiug rxxKn. wall to wall 
ft.*!•?!«'’., cheery kitchen, elec- 
tuc, f-.d ta*eRiei.t with 
at:,j !e space f-»r lecjc&Uoo
ri,»m,;; fc-.tc-matic uJ f'jrnttce. 
t s ! ’,*ct, Fv.'-1 ju'icc 31$.IiO,jW 
With reatoaable t e r  rn s. 
M l.F,.
IDEAL MOTEL SVrE -  O.n 
Harvey Ave. w;th 1C*0 ft. 
ffi.-f.t.«gft‘ .-.U'Cl a l‘.ft> an extra 
.to it. Irc-ntagft- may Ix* i>t> 
t.iincftl. A!*o u l.trge brick 
build.ng w'lih a j.x>!iibte 
chance that ttie brick can be 
j.'ilvagtd F u l l  p r i c e  
(*,). See us fnr further 
[iarUcubr,!. Exclusive.
OWNER S SACRIFICE — 3 
iM'ilrcX'tn le.rv’.e w itti exlr.a 
iHxlrrC'tn ia the fu ll b.rienifnt. 
Mixicrn kitchen with eating 
.irc.T, also dining orca nnd 
gcxKi l ir rd  living ronm; car­
ls rt: Full i»ricr $10,500.00. 
M L S. Phone George TVimble 
2Yi€S7.
• WE TRADE HOMES '
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 752-2t63 
Chff Perry 762-7358 
AI .Sallourn 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421 
Grorgfl Trimble 762-0687
ReiJ ,  ,  .
IH i :  D A IIY  COURIER
— t,be N o fth  O lan,2| i a ' i
I>4j,ly Ncwspjpcr
lo r Oka,n9£ans.
Wiry not h ive  Tbe Da,.ly 
Cexiritr delivered ta )t*ur 
ham# refuiarLy each after- 
rKxm by a rehabl# earner 
toyT Y o u  read Today'1 
New I  ~  Today — Jv'ot the 
next day or th# ftoidwiiik 
day. No other daily news­
paper {Xiliiished anywhete 
can give you iii'.» e iclurive 
tervsce.
Fftsr home delivery ia 
K flowcs and dlstric:, 
Phcsne 
Circulation Departrr.rht 
762-4445; en;t in 
\  erri'Xn £42-7410.
Philco 1 
Sylvanta
■' Con*-'If 'IV  .2 3  95 
71" Table Mcxkl TV
-3 3 ,i5





J-Way Cc.mbinatton   99,95
7’ftCn;th 2 d w r  Refrigerator,
2to Ib. fre trc r, aulornitic
defrost ...............  ,.199 95




,!>12. 11,5 Te,ieft 
1*C
f„ i l  k',Dg*.h, i'ue
j.h.siie icj-itois,
O 1.1)“ N EW'sl'APEKS™"" F O K |
&a,te, C'i,iV'ul»t*.«i 'Drp*'*b
luctit. Daily tV iiiie f, tl
34. Help Wanted, Male
 ^’’ ^ S A L E S '^ ^  j
A .A .A-i :
I N I I  R N A T IO N A L  1
( O R K ) R A I i O N  j
T iif ka ftkr la its f te ii.  has avail-; 
able local t& k* c»pp*ari.urity tsj 






E ,itid  P'vKkct Mdacy
F o f You!
We aeve,ia,l |v».»l hu»4- 
tag  l«t*y* aad g til* to eat» '
extra t«K*k.et m.c'sBee. p'l'tte* 
mtd tx.’fiuse* by lelLag Th# 
D-sity tV u rtrr is dtoW'-cCftwii 
KticHftt.i Ca.’J at lYe U*L.» 
Cc*-ner C uctoiucs |>epc.„it- 
ti.et.t eud asz i'.r cirrto»tj«s  
rr-Jcaiger. w  p,hciBe any u,m*
—-clrctoiU':© dep)»,rt,mtni,
TOE DAILY COURIER 
Pb'C-xa# !C 4 t 'i i
Phae* Richard Srfcuck £43-tilS 
IN VEKNtJN
, Uft'i' i 
I f'Ji 1a
TH4 WITH ONLY 
„. f f tXivm tvain «-ft.iu-
•iuiptjess with autoenatic 
wtme side wall 
3 hc i'.tf, S jxrty xigta i 
1 wr,. ,ve ts)k«i tftfli-*, foi'd
37 . Schools, Vocitiotis
Utft. I,:i mtw ;,o t *C3« ui-
Li*6'* U.'r.ftie I'.i'.c j, law 
bk.«rg»arvl lx*t*Ua. I  tk*,#. 
E sU s ije d  la  * .U # 'f  | ! e j .  itk tM t iM t l i-  
f t i  t ig  4 cylinder rivgtae !,*;■*» 
■o.i.irxge. r.rw tiSr*. red'i.«e4 l i  
IViiS Masft' U'.iKjel* cw U»#
I:-:!, teit-cuc«a id tew
ip .S3 cxi'J 
M',-'.,'is Ltd . S .'.tli l'‘*,b>l',:.-s.ft St 
T*ftr;,f.o«rie »t2"<*to4 14?
isdd jtm t)':  4 i)ooH ro R lv A iE
— Ned part* t r  c trrp ift#  Tele- 
,{Et«« 7toAll5- m
|d«>r bardtxip. autcuriaue. Tele- 
jphs«# le-SSS* ItA
quality, re g u lir ly  nRadeted, 
ruauitrnance items to masutac- 
tutess, c v fttja rto ii, feeets and
gftftVrfsusirKt agetiries, :™ . -
AUTO'hSOTlVE PARTS a N D ' ’




1 .: S Vc't" . t  ! I'tif. s
—» U  Train ing lYt'gfarr.rr.#
—'0 ;-5»'.r;ft.f.;!y tc i r - ijld  td- 
Vuticm.ftA ■— «# j.'tarncflle, 
from Within. |Ttoei.h'One 762-<«27. 119
M u s t  b e  txmdablf, C a r j c O M P l.E n . KM Al.l7 l iU S lN l2ftS
N f c e lla r ) .  Sales ex;>e:JeftC#'i«*:.kkffpavf. P itvatc and rw ifi-
rifc rrtar)'. identia! He#s.<inat'7f  rate* Tcle-
7 MAu '̂ TOACĤtî Bv 44. Truclcs & Triilers
exjuenenffftl high st?»x4 teacher
624HCW, US jF.^HiiO' I  'IMN \VAIJK,-IN VAN.
;wvrkt>rr,'fh, th rh f* , steel decx. 
'C  o n t a c t Mos'.t# tt Mitchell 
'Parti H*
; tato C4tE V ltO L i:r  PA N EirFO 'lt 
'ta> , Teirtoto'e# 70-7223 after 5
U I
138. Employ. Wanted
I          „. ,
I M ID -A G E D  EX-FARJd 1M PLE-; 
jn .e n t c tea lrr, fi.L y  esj-rnt'ftK  #̂ 5 
jin fttk'f'. c»,-:k';ti,r.5, aovftunusig 
'a-’-ftd j'S rti, U ta  take full that  i f  
: and tisve tw d of rtfrrrtce* j
For Ir.tervirw  jEune 
M r. Fnir.k Stuchel 762 2601 
TTiur* , J-'ri,. Kat. 9 a,m ,-9j) in 
or write giving debs Us ta 
P rtm ic f Fastener Ltd ,
1 A ltw fll Drive, 
Itfl'xdale, Ordario,
141
it-htene 7C2-2SCi5. Mr. Keatn*.
146
G G irr  i i - E i t K
V V IIX  H E M O D E I- HOUShdt.i 
biiernent.ft, new kitchen rate! 
m cli, also lake bouse V,) b_ild 
or fin lih , Te!f!br„n# 762-2Cf2«. if j
U E 1.!.\R L E  ’ r f ) l ! P L E ~ i7ftTER.; 
 j i fs te d  in managing a
ca*h and ioiue l.wvkkeep.lng. 
Reply Biix 417, D aily Courier.
147
rnotd In 
nVghb;\#r7crk'Able to ' Daily I o!)rier, ir.,1




IBRA.NT) NEW, .MODERN 2 
ilxHlroom home at Naramala. 
1 Fireplace, electric heal and, 
Insulated, completely decorated. 
A renl nice home for only $6,- 
900. Taxes approximately $20 
l>cr year. Telephone after 45 p.m. 
492 8623. 150
Delivered Anywhere In
KOLOWNA or VKRNON 
ARHA.
For loll free call -te call ci>er- 
iitor and n.vk for '/.Enlth 1320 
(iurlDK business hours. 
ll^sUlenco call collect 512-2847,
LAVING I O.N Pl.ANl R
M IL!. LTD. 
________________T, 'Hr, a 203
R to m a  AND frroRAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
t a i E D  VAN t ,m i3  AOENTB 
Local te. Loiif DiaUnca Haullnf 





North American Van I.lnc,i Ltd,
2 BEDU(K)M BASEMENT Suite, 
central location. No children. 
Available Feb. 1. Apply at 1269 
Richter St. 149
18. Room and Board
VA! J X ;7 v Te w 1  dHKJIL ~ R in i 
land. Avnlluble now, kimhI nc- 
commiKlulloii for three elderly 
KciUlemen, ILxccllcnt fixxl and 
rare. Tray or rlinlngrooiu ser­
vice, TV  lounge. Nur»c,i In at­
tendance 24 hours, reglitered 




25 c n o ic i :  V IE W  l o t s
NOW AVAII.AHIJ*
• Unhiuo, Interesting 
contour.* and rlrc.i
• t ’omplfto underground 
service,*. Including TV 
cable,
•  No extra .sewer laxc.* will 
be Impo.sed.





Shopu Cnprl I'hono 762-1100
BRAND NEW 2 BEDR(X)M 
home for sale. Wall to wall 
carpet, electric hcnt. South side. 
Rensonnlde. No agent* please. 
Telephono 762-4785. 150
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, LIKE  
new. Near Hudson's Bay. Rent 
wlUi oiiUon to iHiy. Imrnetllatc 
possc.silon. Telephone "62-74.34.
148
W El .i7 b UILT 6~'Y F,A rT )L D ~2 
licdroorn house, full basement 
with extra bedroom. In town, 
$10,500, cn.sh $9,500, Telephone 
762-8740 after 6 p.m. 145
ROOM AND BOARD AND 
laundry In new home for btisl- 
ne«8 women. Ideal location, 175, 
Telephone 762-4MNMI, \  tf
G ()d D ~n o d M ~A N D  
avallat>le In comfortable home. 
Telephone 702-4530 for further 
IMirticulari. 149
19. Accom. Wanted
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
2 BEDROOM HOME, 220 W ilt­
ing, garage. $7,500, tcrma. Tele­
phone 762-4469. 148
22. Property Wanted
L(IVELV’~2"lFEii)R( )t)5l’ 11()£I E 
at Winfield. Oidy 2 year.* old. 
House has large livingnKJin, 3- 
(deco bath, full Iwsomcnt, auto­
matic oil fiirnaco, electric water 
heater nnd range. Near store.* 
and achool, Immcdiotc posses­
sion. Price reduced to only 
17,650. Seo thia house before you 
buy. Telephone 762-5261 Tli tf
LARGE ciio IC E  L O T r iN E ^  
to golf course, St. Andrew's 
Drive. Will sell or Ixdld to your 
specifications. Sign on lot. 'Tele­
phone builder, 492-8157, Pentlc- 
ton, 153
3 "  B'lHiROOXfldoCjS^^ 
sale. FMlly modern, gas heating, 
all hardwixKl floors, . fireplace. 
Double garage, 1 bloi'k from 
.Hafewftv. Sell rearonablc. Tele­
phone 762-3389. 118
WANTED TO BUY -  SUMMER 
rc.sort or land Bultablo for same. 
Plcniio write Information to G 
ITlcis, 2A-15 Kennedy Street, 
Winnipeg 1, Manitoba. 145
A1 'PROX1M ATEl,Y 2(j~AC R E.S 
top grade, eemklwarf or stand 
ard orchard In Kelowna area. 
Reply Box 312, Dolly Courier,
T, Th, S. 149
23. Prop. Exchanged
MODERN 3 UEpnOOM HOME 
In town of 1,500 near Wlnni|>cg 
for trod# on Kelowna business 
nr smnll holding In Kelowna 
area. Rented to good tenants, 
$90 monthly. Telephone 762-0827 
Kelowna, H.C, 149
25. Bus. Opportunities
~ F ^ I .  M n f  O lrta iw  Moving- ^ , I , S A I . F ,  Oil H tlM ’ 
"Wc Guarantoo ballsfaction s.Hith Mdo preferred. Telephone liedroom bungalow on 






4,5' X 10' Mcrnjnss, 3 l)i#drm. 
4j '  X 10' JiL-oareh, 2 Isectrrn.
45’ * 10’ Na»?iu», 2 lietDm.
35’ X 10’ Ns'.fiifts, 1 bedrm.
7kV X 8‘ Iftaihtis, I IftCftlrf.i.
3U X 8 ‘ Sh ilt. !  Iftfdrm.
T o w in g  P a t t s  —  S « r \ l c *  
Parking
GREEN TIMBER AL*TD swl 
TRAILER CitURT 
2004 • 43rd Ave , Vrrm n, B C. 
Phone JC M ll







laxik fashion's Irelovcd 
princess turns Into a back- 
wrap bcnutyl Quick as muglc 
to sew, handy pockets, A-llnc all 
houctte,
Prlntetl Pattern 9374; Missei' 
Sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. She 
18 requires 3Fi yards 35-lnch 
fabric,
F IF IT  CENTS (50c» In coins 
(no stamps please) for tirls pnU 
tern. Print pUlnly SIZE, NAMH, 
ADDRFteS.S and STYLE NUM- 
BER.
Send order to Morlan Marlin, 
care of Tlie Dally Courier, Pnt- 
tem Dept., 60 Front St, Wi, 
IVrronto, Ont,
Your fre# pattern Is ready— 
eh<K»»e It from 250 <le.’ ign Ideii*
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
WANTEDl-T;)lt CASirrU jjT^il
sit on Lv}>c gardrn trartur 
K«»o<l rondMiun. Wnio H, D. 
Mulligan, Box 1725, William* 
U ke , BC. 14?:
42. Autos For Sale
la^^DUiSM iTBHd :~4~D0<)R  
hardtop, 2 lone, |xmer steering 
and brake.*, automatic. All new 
rubber, Immaculale, AJuat adJ, 
Telephone 762-7542 evening* or 
762-5141 day*. Ask for K)1 147
1957 FORD  ̂ IKkVr SEDAN, 6 
cylinder, itandard tramunls- 
lion. Exrellent condition. Prlc- 
ol for c|ul('k rale. Dwrier left 
town. Telcptione 762-2414 or call 
at 453 Lawrence Avenue. 146
i9t» PONTIAC 2 IMKHl HAltl). 
top. In excellent condition, 
leaving for States, Telephone 
762-5457. 145
50, Notices
N o T11 r 
IH Tur, MSTitn or ror. «h. 
MiRt-oKMioN nv raiVATT. mil, 
o r I .\n n»  i i o u r  MiTfAi, 
i.in; iNftUiAMr. cour.yM. 
soiK r  I* iirwi nv r.nr.N ii.t *• 
I f l  I •p e lif» ti« -flft m i l  1«* rn»*)» 1 -  Oft. t * f > . -  
* U lt f t .  A fl**r«),lr **1 Ih .  rr» )ftlf i* . •# 
j Rniifth  1 ,4umU». •( I t .  « m  **»»li:** 
I f if l .«  A l l  I *  lB-"»rifti>nl. f m l t e  Hoflh. 
| l)< ili i« l I f t f .  In ia i . n r .  (»m e«ii]r . *  .
I thiftly rn rtw .r.l*  m i  fte iK r, l-*f Ih * e**)- 
|M *. t# i t * n .» r i in (  Ih* >mm..»* at  IU . 
i i i * u i iM *  lift *U It*  iM tiH li.*  . ih I  . r * u l r -  
l i l t  •n il U h in l fiftr r * •  .  | iA n (  r te w . i .  
•«id r«rryms eo u>« ln*te«ia t.#  ««• 
A flrt.k in#  l i* r . lo l« #  r * r 0 '4  n« k r  T h . 
I niiMt l ln m . te ru r tt r  A w nrl.lli-ift, .  
fteriflft- in rvT enrtt.#  o iftiflr Ih .  "S w lte  
U r* A r t " ,  vtU i .11 (h« .w * U  . .4
<a««w ««k e«»#c ♦.
rh . te ,  I .h *  cn, I . .M  »r t .  x i r b . . * * ,  
h lr r  or <4 h * r * lM  .rq u ir*  * i>4 h o li 
r f l . l  *n4 e " * " ' ) . !  i im p fr lr  t a d  « . r  
r i r h t i  c r  e d ftt l* * .*  I h i l  Ih .  C 'cm a.«r 
m . f  Ih ink . t e . t e . r r  e* r« flft*n l«a l fW  
Ih .  iniFpoM lU I I .  Iw .|n .*«  . 1*4 t m k  
ii«h»r e")**>( •• in»r h. BteteMcr •* 
■ n rlil.n u l Id Ih .  oh iM U  al  Ih .  I 'cm p A .r, 
tiA T IftI) *1 Ih .  ( l l r  A| V *M >m ir.r, I *  
Ih .  i ' r i i f t tn i .  flil l l t l l l . h  ( ntnm M *. IM# 
X h  4 >r M l i te .m li f f ,  mi,
arnoM. nRAtnwcxm, uonais.
l u i i  a  SI r t o N ,  
aouciToHs 
vu . ana w.rt r»ndtr i t .
V.nrouft.r, B.C.
QUICK 'N ' GAY
Hr LAURA WHEELER
Add aparlklng charm to a 
pinaforo, blouse, npron, scarf, 
towel* with swift stitchery.
Bright delight! Embroider 
lazy-dalsy, »tnr ftowers on 
linens, clotlies. Pattern 752; four 
4 and 4%-lnch motifs; 1% yds, 
I'/i And 1% In, Irands.
THlRTY-FlVE CENTS In 
coins (no stamps, please) for 
thi.* pattern to Ijiu ra Wheeler, 
core of Tlie Dolly Courier. 
Necdlecroft DepL, 60 Front St 
W,, Toronto, Ont. Print plainly 
PATTERN NUMBER, your 
NAME nnd ADDRESS
Biggest Bargain In Needlecraft 
History! New 1964 Needlecraft 
Catalog hn* over 200 designs,
co'iti only ?,1i'I A "musl” If you
It's So Easy
to profit by placing ■
DAILY COURIER AD
Just ftl! in thif rorm and mall it tot 
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA










1 Day 8 Day# •  Days
AI 111 I no
JO IJO 2,40
.18 IJ7 IJO
'fa 3" fthowiiig' lic'althy' 
•outhjownn area. RepI; 
1471 Cburler,
liUftlnos'In iicv. Spiiug-Summcr PaticruL.,j .................... .
rctu?hnn"Kclfa*Ctt'|i.l6g, , j.ul'^’'but! ' nrc.-cii.T*‘*"*‘ weave,'em-
Bo\ 4Wi, D«il.vlh|iort.vweiir, confH,, morel ticiidlhroiitcr, quilt, arnock, docreivrt-^ 
2471 50c now. work. Hurry, lend 25c right now.'
N \ M F
A D D K fiS 3
•  IB IE V E  IT  OR
'A
B) Drastic Cuts For Overseas 
Broadcasts Of CSC Planned Is
KBLOWKA BdOLY CO IHUIK . IW D B i.. U N .  St. I M  YAAK I t
M A S k f i ik  M T K  du^crM izss
m hA&M  
M a j u N T t e
M '  m sm s^
J U ia K S .T H fc o m a i^  
f O T i ! ^ iO 0 « ) S  
M > M  3




•■ te ite te .M te .tte a
OTTAWA iCFfa—Tbt. ip^vera-. * i  * 'tli to 
c ie i iJ  IS C M iS id e i'a ig  c r » s i .c  cv» t» ii.£ id  le i t v i s ia i i  
ia  i i i#  C B C  :i*t4i;ii-*U.uc.«-i * * r v -
iC«. iB jy ft£ - ii j: .U  s * id  to O iy ,
Tfoe deis'em ot lt»« r«id,«ru£»a i 
l a  U i «  E i - d s i - U t i i v i i g e  s & o c t i . » % « '  
r * d » )  l « v < A a c * s t »  o  ■ . « > £ * >  « x i k l :
Bfft oe karted  vxuxi&iiMieir.
H o w e v e r ,  t i e r e  is  s p e c u ia t io a ' 
m  o l L c k i  C irc le s  t e r e  o u t  la e j  
I g o v tra in e tit iru y  't«ie evea  cc»-' 
j  s j d e r u s g  w i f i C j g  o c t  u i e  s t o o r i - :  
f » a v €  C x c t e i i . j i . s U  i l » i e i £ . e r .
TLei# was so l a d i c i t i o c  
i%  L e t t e r  tn e  C B C  b te d g f t - tn m -  
tr,.:.ii.g b y  t t «  c i f c ia e t  w o io k i gp-p iy
uct ciosieitic rawM i .... 
o p e x itK c a s  o f  t t e  j £ J | 
cox'purwlicsi. \ ,
m  m
oi'tiooak's 7  aa.iJi¥S  
H hdas f* i>  m s u m
#• ........ a....... ■■""■'■' "' ■'   I"""''
m  K M K  m w 'M lU C S *
itCamtCA  O B A C iA L fS  
a  tom  o t le w
1 . m uo€s 7 ft m x M >  
L'947
ll.lM klfcl> IN iiiii I
L is t cut la iLe r t - t
'ij0 strvice ■was va e it l* ' 1161J 
wLea U o ia c is u  ui fc,v« W «*V i
ectt E u jc p - c ia  l * t t g _ » f € *  were
i b c i i i t e d  «r»i. Use C B C  i s u u i a  
be I  ii i  fceiii-xg tsg is ii- iBd 
lr'i-CGja-.iiigu»ge pivgs'iiiu to 
A l r ' c s .
Disco£.tio.._«d iisea w ei# faroii- 
C isu wciCG ft r jt  tse|*.a la 1S45 
to Itiiy . u ie  KctL.erLirsis. Swe- 
dec. Norway and De.GUftuar*.
L e f t  iX 'd ia x g e d  w e r e  tb e  
b r o t e ic is t i  to  E a i t e r a  fc 'u jrc ie . 
: t t «  C a r;us> e« ii, A '.jjstraLi.a i & l  
uNew Z e -a U iid  ut Hitgiiyh, I ’b e a c h






B O N N  ■ R e ^ te i i*  - -  Fcre .'gQ  
M ic u s te r  G e r h a r d  S c h rc e c ie f i 
s a v i W e d a e s ia y  F T a x .«  i i i  raH , 
c c x u u l;  W e s t G e rm a n y  e a  t u j  
r « p o r t« i  dect*.too to  re iX ’g i i i t e t  
Co.m .rr.'un ist C 't iE ti-  H e  w a s  a i i - '  
s w e r io g  q u e s tio c ,s  u i t h *  
G e rm a a  p ir i ia n : ,e r i t .
sect fesriF 
y m tiA K m
C O n t ) N  t o  €T  B.A
T A M P IC O ,  M e i i r o  \A P )  
j|48.W»Cw i.ale oi
C xe ch . ii.x>ga.r.uQ. U k.ra .auaa  | 
a ito  P o L s h  I
T t *  b r c t e d j i i t s  a re  be.*.m i>d: 
on s e v e ra l t ie q _ e r .J ie .s  f ic r a  th e  
t c r t w a t i c G ’ i  £5 Cbj©-wan t r a iu -  
■Mtis a t  S iC .kv tC e , N .B .
IT *  1S6.1 cut was subsequestiy 
W e s t ' b y  u ie  t t .e a  Coc.se.rya-
i t iv e  gove.iT..rr.ex..t c a  t c u r e i y  fe*
■------   I cutcu-l I  rO'ftjiii.
■ T h a t  s te p  w . s  d e i i f t , e d  to  
.itxirn |.£>j Aw !fv:u watt woJd 
' ' ' i - i v r  tee-.', a $5 W»3 *AbJ Ujdget s 






‘x e  to  C u 'ta  w a s  re  j i l t e d •... .e f x c a i  } ta i  i5*52-i3
k te . t t6 «  V te lt ig k te
CONTRACT BRIDGE
.»y*£ll«tilM M O W fT  
U S O iM M f A LAIM I
A
t k U f l M l l M c f  
t t t i r tO r i t r T l lS i iM M lW T
l i l  B .  J A Y  B L C E L B
i.>P K e iv c x  l i . . T e r  lu  M is t e r * '  
uvis-al Cuimpxxsttp P.ayi
V\, 9 V \





*13kst b«df n c ttu t yotir mother mskee I t  a  ttk itjr  
b u c in a H . ”
<v%
THE OUD HOME TOWN By S tanley
Okfttm nrnfarm t r
&<TT (X3NA»N. t »  
B # IX » A ( - > W T  
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I’a'.rm e *.nd firt;r.h..:i w .‘.1 V* ce:-.",!;cr. 
needed now. Sun# delays cr; A fhdd le-dn on this day wi 
obstaft'les !T.»y be #m.t)»...{tt#red. t *  endowed wi’Ji the cjuillUei 
or changes of V'lsn Indicated, but;. rtixuired tn niak# a highly suc- 
take ih fie  in stride. By M«tday, cenful Inventor, archatect or 
you should have all {■roblemij icienUst. 
settled to your lalisfact
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r o t  T lIi:  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your liirthday,' 
your hofovroiie indicates that' 
the nest year should be an es-' 
ccptinnally rewardmg one from: 
a yob sisndixiinv. VViilun tiic' 
nest 12 months, revolve ti» make , 
better use of the assets you 
have—esivecl ally the rrcalivel 
ablUties and the fine intellect! 
with which tlie AQuarian is en­
dowed. Recognition beyond your 
fineil hopes should be evtdent 
before tlie end of 196*. with 
especially notable advances 
made In early Fcbniary. late 
March. mid-April. September 
and November. Y’ou can make 
excellent progress tn monetary 
matters, too-parUcularly in 
early March. mid-June, Octolier 
and Noveml)er, But do avoid ex­
travagance andftor sjieculatlon 
in April, May and Septcmlier.
Except for brief periods In 
late February and October, 
when you may be under some 
tension, your personal relation­
ships should prove extremely 
happy during the coming year, 
and your social life should lie 
quite stimulating. Early Feb­
ruary, May, July, August, No- 
vemlrcr and/or Dcccml)er will 
be highly propitious for travel 
and. If you are single, look for 
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t i l l  te the M'ft f 
•re  uneCTKWjfiiitit! 
the grower.
IM M £D U T E
The iinsneitiute [tv ,; iu i. i ti.e 
fom m llte f U jtudyiu); cimi.i in- 
ch tng in f the eurren' i>.u’kii)j{ 
program. elimmatinR m.m- kiduiw 
Ings irv t ertahhihinR a Diiurc- 
t l r  Grade.
Th f con in iittic  |iu>i»i.'i'v to 
•xamine the ixissibili!)' of n -  
Inataliing T -T it’s aisd n iK jiint: 
them before to H(id>
the rostt and jirsu tii-abitiiv of 
packing house ii|h ‘iu iir rooms 
and i\ proKram la llln i; fm ariv 
rea.sonablc level of lu.diu ity nt 
picking, but of only Nf nmtur- 
I t r  at thlpping Imm. Mr, Suth­
erland suggest.^ n hortjc iillu ra l 
program for heavier vields, 
within the framewmrk of the in­
dustry and the |)0.ssibilitv of 
development of road side stands 
putting large operators on the 
same basis as tunner.s. thus 
assuring them of supplle.s nnd 
the Industry of control.
t  H I A I K  4 t A
l i i  k . i i ,  V o f  t h r  o, . . t l,  I 'ft I l f  
j . i ib l i f t  . ( i . f iu s  d f f t ih r u ;  u i ' h  I 't.-a-
i ru - > .  D r  I )  V  K i ' l u r  h a -  1.11- 
(K f i a k i t i  t i l  ft o H i ' i  t  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  
infiitm.iMoti toRi'iher to luiike 
t l e . i r  w h , 4l k n o w l r d K r  t .  h i t k -  
m i; .  . i i id  w o r k  w i l l  h a v e  t o  tie  
d o n e  111 n m rK f o u t  th e  i ’, U " l l lK  
infill 111,it.111).
S U P E R  
E X T E N D E D  R A N O E
H I G H  F I D E L I T Y
M E A R IN O  A ID  
IW P B O V E O
3  W A Y S
J ,  , « « * « !  •
nn V Wf ♦•■Dt* V t#'#
J »taata*vi tt ,„,,o»«i o»
LET TGA FLY YOU TO
HAPPY DAYS IN 
BRITAIN OR EUROPE
p/us
T h e  e o i u i i i i t t e e  fee lour;
r . in t ie  iiio |v )« ,a ls  .should in c lu d e  
th e  ‘ t i id y  o f  r l in i*  peaches as 
n e . in n e iv  v a r ie t y ,  a r e v i i lu i i - '  
t io n  o f J u b ile e  pe .iche-, fo r  the 
( re d )  n i . i r k e t  n n d  a .su rvey o f 
pe a ch  o rc h a rd  <0 t '  and  fin - 
i i i ic in i ;
A ls o  M r .  S u t l ic ih i i id  sa id  .an 
in v e s t i^ ia t io i i  sh o u ld  I h* co n d u e t- 
e tl in to  csu rn e ry  ix M ilin g  an d  o f , 
e x a m in a t io n  o f  th e  a lliK  a tio n  o f 
I o v e rh e a d  cosl.s, w ith in  p a c k in g '
: houses between peaches and j 
: other comm(Klitie.s. ;
' N e w  Y o r k ’ s O ro u d w a y , ru n -  j 
j n iiu !  IG m ile s  ncrcis.s M a n h a tta n  j 
I Is la n d , is t l ie  w o r ld ’ s la r g e s t '  
1 b u s in e s s  c e n tre .
•  Far less background n o iie
•  Phone M agnet for clearer 
te lephone conversations,
•  Lasy-to-use controls.
-Send for Free B o o k le t- !
! K I.I ,« \V N .\ O P TIC A L CO. , 
I ltr.3 Kills HI. Phonr 762-2987 » 
I  MTwl E nFotm A tio fi o n  7 « t i i lh  |
I  huTM»r L i l« f v i l« i l  I t A n c *  H ig h  |
I ily lUerinc Aul |
I I
I •  WM    I-,...-  -      Ill,,
I  « i» e g i*       ........... - .........................







I.allies’ cotlon ami woui vests in large 
«ml extra large only. #> 7 0 # *
Reg,'7 ‘Jp ........  Special JL lor / V C
Girls' Sweaters
nrokcn sizes in girls’ ItKKr orlon 
gwcutcrs, Pullover and cardigans. As- 
aorlcil colors in stripes and patterns. 
Sizes 7 to  14.
Regular value .‘* ‘78. l ach ^ 0
Furnace Filters
l  u i top coiuKut and healthlu l liv ing, 
change lilie r at least .1 limes a sear. 
Drolvcu sizes; Ib  x I f i  x I 
14 X X 1 —  U* X 2.S s 2,. 2 ^ 0
Reg. to ‘*8c Special
Children's Slippers
Dog faced acrilon trimmed slipper. 
Assorted colors. i  q q
Sizc.s ftS, M, L . Reg. 2.M. I  • V V
Towel Sets
lloxed printed towel sets in fancy 
patterns, -i q q
Reg. .t,')8 and 2,'JS, I . V V
Film
lla>crcst black and white film in Q O # *  
size 127 nnd 620, Rach u O C
Boys' Cotton Pants
Wash and wear fabric, trim looking 
style, with bell loops, colors black, 
brown, loden. |  q q
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F L Y  C A N M D I A N - F I V
STARTING APRIL 1st!
Europe will soon be wearing its Springtime 
best...and beginning in April, TCA's jet 
fares w ill be at their travelling best...tho 
lowest je t fares ever! Go family-visiting, 
h istory-hunting or pleasure-seeking in 
Britain or Europe this year-it’s never 
been so easy or so economical as TCA now 
makes it. Read how to make the most of 
your new opportunities with TCA's 21-Day 
Economy Excursion fares.
To benefit fully, leave after April 1st, and 
be sure to check with your Travel Agent 
or TCA office for the dates and periods 
throughout the year in which these new 
fares are effective. (It's a simple fact that 
it would have cost you up to $208 extra 
to fly to Europe during the same periods 
last year~on regular jet Economy fares in 
effect then.) You can enjoy up to 21 fu ll 
days there-or stay as little  as 14 days- 
and still qualify for these big savings.
That's all you have to do. Your Travel Agent 
has all the details about the new fares- 
including the news about Thrift Season 
Economy fares-for people who want to 
stay Ionger-(in effect for 4 IV3 weeks of the 
year), Summer Season Economy fares 
during the busiest travel periods-and for 
businessmen and those who enjoy the ul­
timate-new year-round savings of up to 
$205 on TCA First Class services! So why 
stay at home anymore? Put Europe in your 
snapshot album this spring. Jet there by 
TCA (or to Britain by TCA or BOAC) while 
the year Is still young!
HERE IS THE PROOFI M l FARES SHOWN AllOW YOU A 
FULL 2I-IIAY lET ECONOMY EXCURSION
V A N C O IJV K R  C A IX JA R Y
-I.O M K )N  .IX )N IM )N
$519.50 $499,50
A ll forex Riibject lo Kovcrntnenl Bpiirovnl.
Aftk about TCA'n Fly Now-Pay I-iiter 
I ’ liin: Just lO'u down on your furc and 
your exjienses, on an orgnnlzed tour of 
Ilr ltn ln  nnd Knropo, Up to 24 month* to 
pay the tinlnncc.
See your Tmvcl Agent
rc>i
4
W A N 8 '> C A N A D A  A I R  L I N E S  m  A I R  C A N A D A
For Information and Reicrvalions Contact . . .
259 Bernard Avt. — HZ<-414S — No Scrvkn Cluirga
P E ffn C ip N  — KEIJOWNA -  VERNON ,
